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Mason City Dominates Field • In State Music Fest . --------------.--------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bring Total Superior Ratings 

to Seven, Rate Excellent for 
Six Classifications of Finals 

Regaim Child O'Connor Lays Blame for 
Le Mars Disturbances on 

Farm Holiday Association 

HOME OF McMATH FAMILY 

~--------------------------------
Iowa City Gets Total r VARIATIONS i 

of Two Superiors, I 
Four Excellents T~~E . ----------------------. 

I 

Says Reign of Terror Guardsmen 
Spread Across 

N. W. Iowa Push Farm 
TODAY'S PROURAi\l 

Mornlnlr 
1:.30 -ooncert hand, cla..IJtI A; 

natural IW: lence auditorl· 
um. 

• -(loncert band, cllISS B, 
Dorth rehearsal hlill. 

1:30 -COncert band, closa M, 
Iowa Union, 

Afternoon 
I:" -Review of bands by 

LIeut. Col. CoD verlll! R. 
Lewl8 and IItalf; flag rals. 
Ing-I'llI'!IhiDg Rifles, unl· 
verslty 8t&lIulII , 

1:4li -MarchIng bllllll , class U, 
unlv6I'81ty stadlulll. 

%:35 -Marching band, class n, 
unlvel'!llty stadlulIl. 

S:111 -Marching banel, class A, 
uulvel'!llty lItadlwn. 

S:4a -Marching blind, clas8 AA, 
unlvel'!llty stadium. 

4:30 -&I~a memorial progl"lUn 
b,. ntallsed bands of sll 
"IMIleS, dil'eote(l by A. n. 
McAUl8ter, president or 
National School Band U8-
IICClatlon, university StlA· 

dlwn, 
4:411 -Preeentation 0 f certi n

~8 of award by Super
Intendent p. C. LI~phum, 

Charles City, secrellU,),
treasurer of Iowa High 
School !lluale assoclution, 

RaIn which tell Inte''mlttently 
lhl'\)u.hout the day and a tempC'ra
ture which remained In the tortles 
falk!d to dampen the ardor of the 
,outhful contestants tn ] 7 events 
whIch brought the third day of the 
elchth annual state music festival to 
a cJOII6 yesterday. Twelve superior 
raUng. and 39 awards at . excellent 
Were given by the nine judges. 

MIllIOn City's representatives con· 
tlnued to dominate the field, the day 's 
ennts bringing their total superior 
tatlngs to seven and their excellents 
to alx. 
Oth~r outstanding records thus tar 

,hDW West at Waterloo with three 
luperlor ratings and two excellenls, 
Roo"velt of Des Molne.s wl~h two 
lupel10rs and sll( excellents, North 
or nes Moines with two superiors and 
nva excellents, Iowa City with two 
.uperlors and tour excellents, Abra· 
IIarn Lincoln ot Council Bluffs with 
11'0 superiors and three excellents, 
Eaat of WaterlOO with two superiors 
",d one excellent, and Sigourney with 
two superIors. 

David Fishel" \Vllls 
David Fisher, barltone·euphonlum 

IOI0000t, won the only superior rating 
liven Iowa City yesterday. Its 01'
che,tra merited the excellent awal'd, 
aDd In three other events It was rated 
1OOd. Josephine Sidwell, oboe solo· 
lit, Edward King, F rench horn solo
let, and the millcella nt'OU8 brass 
II'OUD were gIVen the award of good. 

Today's program wll\ Include 
claues AA, A. and B concert bands 
lDd cla88es AA, A, B, and C march· 
Inrbands. The marching band events 
wlU be beld thlll a.tternoon at the Un I. 
v8I'IIlty stadium It weather permits, 
or In the field house armory If It 
dON not, and wlJ1 be pl'eceded by a 
review by Lieut. Col. Converse R. 
Lewis and his staft and flag raising 
cet'flllonies wJlh the PershIng Riflcs. 
The universIty balld, <tll'ected by Dr, 
0, Ill. Van DOI'ell, will also lake part. 

. Twenty Bands III Kvent 
'rIventy bands will be featured In 

the conclucllng event of the festival 
at UO at the stadium, a Sousa 

, memorial pro,ram. The massed 0'" 

nnlzatlons, led by A. R. 1I1eAllister, 
prealdent of the Natlona.! School Band 
IlIIOclaUon, will pay tribute to the 
late John Philip Sousa, playing two 
of his mj)8t celebrated marches
"The Star! and Stripes Forever" 
In« "Washington Post 1I1arch ." 

Superintendent P. C. Lapham, 

/Turn to page ~l 
• . \ , 

I City'Hall Clock to ·1 i . Strike HOUri Again 
'The lon« dead tongues of the 

IIeOt In the I'Ity hall clock 
t~r will !lOOn be loosened. "'alD. the dlllMlntln« vote of 
Pror. "acob Van (1er Zee, wl10 
tonlJllaloed that the clan&inr of 
tbe bells "aulled Vlllitorll In the 
tiowntOWll hotels to "Jump In 
1Ieep," a l"otlon authorlalnl the 
~Iock to be put In «uod worklnr 
order WlUI adopted b)' the cU, 
eoueu Iut .u.b&. 

, . 

By EDMUND LlNEJL\N 
The ralnly day, a regular fesllvol I 

faature (advt.), came slightly ahead 
<Jr schedule yester(lay. If Mr. Jupl. 
rter Pluvius Is Inte,'ested, the out· 
door event8 are scheduled for today. 
"Overcast" Is the bl'st the weathur 
ilrophets clln tlo fOl' U9, 

Lee Francis Lyburger, first 
vlolln i8t for the s uperlor·ratln.: 
Osage orchestra, u ses his dlw''! 
violin, an Instrument that wus 
rashioned by Teslo'·e. tlte r4" 
nownccl Milan ViOlin-maker, in 
1741. Ills father, n. B. Lybar&,' 
er, (llrect both t he band and Hlc 
orcbelltra.. And young Lee is 1\ 

versatile chap; he rafrled off an 
excellent rating III the baritone
tluJ)honlwll solo e\'ent last 
night. 

Bruce Mahan discovered that Il 
tapestry Is just as good as a. tar· 
paulin for protecting a bass Villi 
from the elements. He bor .. owed tI'e 
tapestry trom ProCessor Righter's 
Office durIng the heaviest downpour 
'yesterday morning so thllt som~

body's Jnstrument wouldn't get wot. 

"'pealling of old vIolins, the 
one Paul Kolyn of Orange City 
lilieS wasn't born yesterday elth
Cl", Jt dates bark Home 140 
years, Slli! I he Itallnn Josepb 
Gl\.IlIano made It, 

A th!J'd ('1\8111\1ty waR reported laH 
night. An unidentified girl tell h 
the women's gym and cut Ilel' hlllld. 
Nothing >Jerlou!!, we're told. 

George Yates. Btuff photo· 
gmphel" for the Des l\loine8 
Register and Tribune, who Is 
plenty busy snapping pictufts 
of sUJ)erIor contestunts thelle 
days, has his troubles. "'rhl'Y 
won't pose," Bays George. "Or 
rather they pose to!> much. 
Some of thelle kills cOllie from 
fallllJles that have had their 
pietures taken i/l one set pose 
fo r generations. You can't tnahe 
them relax on abet." 

Mrs. 
wichport, Mass" whose 10 year 
old daughter, Margaret, W08 

lured from a school room and kid· 
naped. As suddenly and as 
dramatically as she waR kidnap
ed, the child was ['ctuj'ned to her 
parents ye, terday a ftel'lloon , 
Mr. McMath is the Ron n wealthy 
Detroit family. 

City to Seel{ 
Bids. for New 
Paving Plans 

Demery's Midway 
Loses Status in 

Zoning Law 

Iun 

In a wltve ot nctlon last night tho 
city council laid the toundntlon tor 
an extenslv $47,611 paving pro· 
gram, aPI1l'Ovccl the appointment ot 
II. planning commission by the 
mayo,' and Ildol>ted a re~olutlon d('· 
clarlng Invalid the ordinance Includ. 
In Charl~s A. Domery's Midway Inll 
within the bUHlocss dlRlI'19t, A new 
city nUl'se was elected. 

Olvlng tllcll aPI>roval to the pav· 
Ing plan lIbmltted by City Engl· 
n r J. F. Sproat!, the council ap· 
proved resolutions to ('Jill !Ol' bids on 
the project and to authodze a .bond 
Issue to pay construction COSt, 

DES MOlNJoJS. )Iay 5 (APr.\ l 
reign of te, ','o,', Indu ced b~' th,'eulMj 
ot vloll'ncp, WIIS 8p .... ading U"('r; 

Riot Probes 
northwt'st Iowa wh n national ' s k E ·d B k 
gUIlI'dsllIf'n II' "e CJllled IlIln actiOn, I ee VI ence to ac 
Attorlley Gt'n(,ral ]';dwnrd L. O'COIl'! Charge of Criminal 
nor said toduy_ I S d· }' 

Just buck ("0111 a lI'lp through the I yn Ica ISm 
scene of recellt riot!! at fa"1\\ 1Il0,'t-
guge salcs llnd the alxl U('UOIl of 0. LE MARS, May 6 (AP)-lIUlItal-y 

dlHU'lct jUtil:C', 0' 0111101' luld th~ Investlgntors today conlinut'd their 
blame rllr tilt' troubl!, UJ)OIl lhe·' p"obe 'lito no,·thwt'llt Iowa, fa,'m 
leadc,'s or tlie Pan" 1I"l lday allso.' <llsturoonces III search oC evidence 
elullon In the region. 

COlIlIlIUlllHt Ag It:lltll'~ 
Fanning the flamp ur l'evult 11'01'0 

communist agitators who fIIt<:~"ed 

Illto the region ILnd ad(l~d tholL' voice 
to the more legitimatE' cOll1plalntij ot 
dE'bt burdened taml I'S, the attorneY 
genel'lll stated. 

lIe chll"ged that "l'acketeel'lns
metho,\s" we,·c UHed to cum I>+.' I Carm. 
ers to join the holiday movement In 
th(lt area, t'ach of thl'lI1 Il yinI:' 75 
centa Cal' a membership card. 

lIe csllmatt'd th(lt "nut more than 

10 suppo,·t rhu,'gt'M o~ c"imlnul syn
<1icallRm and conAPh·acy. 

Th it' Inqull' les had develOPed to 
point that mad possible release 

of some of the p,;son rs who were 
not actively engagt'd In outbreaks 
at Denison and P,imghar mortgage 
Coreclosurp salOl! and the maltreal' 
ment of .Tudge C. C. Aradley hl'fe. 

~'ou .. men wcre given their tree· 
dom her alld tour were released at. 
nenlson. Addltlonul arrests, how
('ver, sw lied turther the population 
uf the nalional gua"d p"180na at 
hath points. 

New Pl'lsonel" 
25 PC" cent," of the Holiday memo 
b~rs In lhe dlsordcl' arCil jolnt!d of 

Among the new P"180ners admlt
were ted here WI\Jl C, J. Schultz, presl· 
their <it'llt or the Plymouth County Fann 

Holiday assocIation. Schultz, who 
Home had bet'n attendIng the naUonal 

convention at the association at Des 

tholr own free will. 
'i'he othe .. ". he declared, 

warnPd lhut they miGht tlnd 
straws tacks or barns ablaze 
night. 

"Duslne~s men WPT(, afraid to tallt Molne8, surrendered upon his reo 
tor f~a" t!wy wfluld /\,ct t1 ruck I turn. Another of the new a,'rlvals 
throu:;h tll,lr WhHluw." O'C'<"' I"'l' II ..... Adolph T"_ "Max" Ulanl(eJlburg, 
I1N' 10.1'('(I. "~OIV thoy '11'0 talking I who gual"(l~men said threatI'llI'd to 
freely. "shoo t It out" It alT('sled. lIe also 

"('OlliE' to Li~hl" 
"It Is only Rinl' tho natlon(ll 

gua"d trooPA have heen Hont Into the 
area that the true pll'l urI' ot tho 
activities hils come to light." 

PrevioUsly, he solel, the threats 
made resldenta of tho regiOn fear
ful of revealing thl' Hilualion. 

Opemtions of the Holiday assocla· 
tion leaders werp t('rmed "just an· 
olhol' racl<cl" by the attorney f( n· 
eral, addIng that many of th(' ~r 
Mons Involved In the farm dlsot'ders 
w ra not Carmers. 

Rurrendered voluntarlly. 
M'ajo\' t.. D. Mallonee, director of 

the military cou,·t of foul' men sit· 
tlng here, aald the Inqul',), had 
IIlowpd up today (lnd It wu .. ~ p,·ob· 
able that tho hearings would extend 
Into next week. 

Refuse Jurisdiction 
Th cou rt today reCused to as· 

Bume jul'lBdlction In vlcUon pro· 
ceedlngs brought by the Contlnt'ntal 
Mortgage company of Sioux City 
against R . E . Driskell, a farmer. 
The caSe waR held ove,· until civil 
courts are ~·estnbIl8hE'd. 

Tho guard prison here housed 88 
men tonight. FItLy-nine mell we"e 
In the Denison jails, which we,'e 
tilled to capacity. 'l'he duy's actlv· 

The' hOlll£, Itt Ilal'wichport, Mass., where eil C. McMath and his 
wife ct'lebl'ated lrust night the safe return of their 10 year old daugh. 
tel', lila rglll'et , after' the child had been abducted Tuesday by kid
l]l1prrs. MI'. Mc~Iatb sent out a messag 0[£ l'ing the kidnapen. 
immunity if his daughtl'l' were returned. 

Union Board 
Picl{s May 16 

for Elections 
Set Date for Selection 

of New Members to 
Group 

Climaxing a year at Relf-Instltut
ed InnovlIOonll In Its activities, Un· 
Ion boal'<1 of Iowa Union bas m(lde 
plans to take over the annual lec
tlo at membe"s to Its group. The dis· 
banding at' student council, which 
tormerly had chan::e o( the election, 
has made this I\\OV necessary. 

The electiOn date has been set for 
May 16. '£he deadline on a.!l nomlnll
tlOIlS will ,be rcaclit'd a.t G p.m. ne~t 
Wednesday. 

Nomlnallons may ,be made by or· 
ganlzo.tions or by G'roups of Indlvlu· 
uals using the petition form. All can· 
didatl's nOll,lnated will be che~l<ed 

City COlLncil WiU 
Take Turns Being 

Meeting Chairmen 

The city collnell will be 110 sort 
of "round robin" affair frOID 
now on, 

Mayor Hon'y D. Oreelle 3n· 
Jloufl('ell last night that hence· 
forth he will obc1ll'ate his POsl· 
tlull IlS presiding officer at 
Council meetings aruJ will let lhe 
alclerlllf'n take tUl-ns at nmniJ,~ 
the shuw. 

Prof. Jaeob Van der Zoe, 
alderman-at·large, wlll be the 
rirst to oceupy the chair. He 
wlJl t4ill6 control at the next 
cOllncll meeting. Mayor Breene 
will tmde seats with the pro-
sid ing councilman. 

"lIlany or those engaged In the 
violence we,'e not in financial dlft!
cullles," O'Connor continued. "Thl! 
co.se was that the activities appeal
ed to the type of perSOn who wantl! 
to make trouble o! course, tbere 
we"e some membe"s embittered by 

itles of guat'd details netted four for eligibility by Union board me,lI' 

Scout Units 
Plan Circus 

for Tonight n W p"lson rs here in addition to bera. . 

David Fisher, Iowa Clty'g barl· 
ton·euphonlum superor winne", ha.1 
hIs picture taken last night an UII· 

expected pose-comblng hi s lockA 
(While a little girl held a mirror, We 
wish you luck when the boys spot 
It, Dave. 

The progr'am ouLllned by the city 
engineer Includes the paving ut 
Burlington street f"om Linn Htreet 
to lot 1~ In the Carson 8ubdlvl~,un 
beyond Summit 8lt'6et, llAl'l'l~on 

atreel from 121 feet weHt ot Lin n 
"treel to Gilbert street, Jefferlloll 
street from Van BUI'en stret'l to 
Oove"nor Btreet, Rundell street from 
cen tt'r avenue to Sheridan avenuo, 
and Linn street fl''Om Burlington 

eonomlc conditions. 'l'h y were not 
all farmers, howevl'r." 

the two who sUI'rendered, and three I To be eligible lo,' nominatiOn each 
arrests at Denison. , ca ndldate mUl!t at present be either 

I h j I I th II Boy and Gh'l Scouts of the Iowa I!lQuil'7 Continue!! a sop omore a'· Ull or n e co ege 
of llberu.l arts. He must have a City area. council wlll stage their The military Inquiry at Dt'nlson 

Storms Take 
Toll in South 

Farm Stril{e 
Certain-Reno 

grade average necessary ror gradua_ l second annual clt'cus tonight at 8 continued under the direction at 
tlon and must comply with the pOint o'clock at the university fie ld Judge Advocate Frank B. Hallngan 
system devised bY' the bOal'd, Ono house. 

and capt. O. W. Ha"rls, The que~- stipulation at which Is that oach Combined with the show will be 
tloning was confined to the prison' co.ndldato must ha.ve served 10 a demonstl'at!on of scouting prac. 
ers. who were viewed hy county of· I;ours on a Union board committee. lice, which will Include fh'e bulld
flcers and sp clal deputle8 who we"e Letters announcing and explalr,. lng, pitching shelters, first aid 
on duty during tho riot at the Jo· lng lhe election are now being sent work, signalling, and erection at 

street to College stl·cet. 
I'ulice n eurl", May %6 

BIHMINOHAM, Ala., Jl(ay 6 (AP) 
-Spring atonns killed at leallt 26 
perSons In Alabama and South Caro· 
lina today, Injured more than 300 
and sent stream8 In the MIssl8slppl 
delta roaring back to flood stage. 

A puhllc hearln!!, on lhe program 
will be hel<i In the council "Qorn at 
8 p.m. May 26 tor the purpose or 
hearing obJ!>ctions on the part of 

i 
Says Legislation 

Congress Only 
Prevention 

8eph 8hlt'ld8 form IMt Friday. hid tl signa.! tOwers. to t e organ ze groups on Ie cam· 
MIlitary authorities at both points pus, Officials, Reouta, and cubs will 

by 

property owners Or others. 
Indicated they believed clvll courts Edward Becker, C3 of Des Moines, open the program by passing In reo 
would be re-eet(lbllshed some time has been n(lmed chairman of the I view In the grand e ntry, carrying 
next week. committee In charge of election s. troop flags. Prot. JaCk J . Hinman, In line with a. Suggestion made DES MOrNE , May 6 (APrun. 

several we/lks ago by Mrs. CuI E. less congress during the coming 
Seashore, Ma),or Hllrl'y D. Breeml wet'k passes 0. host of farm relief 
ailpolnted 0. planning comllll,.,.lolI bills members of the Notional I"arm 
ot seven members to wOl'k alit ' a Holiday association will launch 
logical plan to,' the beautiflca.tlon their second stl'lke May 13. 

O'Connl'!' 8ald the evidence u n· _ Jr ., wJII lead the participants and 
A tornado that swept out oC AI" 

kanaas yesterday started the assault 
a nd before dawn today a windstorm 
whipped through the Important city 
at DemopOlis, Ala., razed the nearby 
town of Helena. and then whh'led 
aWay to South Carolina wh()re it 
leveled the textile town of Belton. 
Seven were killed In that a~(l. 

Howard Villhauer 
Hit by Motorist, 

Goes to Hospital 

and development of Iowa City. Declaration of the strike, dudng 
'.rhe membere of the commission, which aSSOciation members have 

whose appol nunentl! were approved agreed to withhold all farm produl'e 
by lhe cou ncil, ar~: Merritt C. Spel. from all markets, Is In vltable, ac· 
del, prot. Earle L. Waterman, Mrs. ('Ordlng to Pt'l>sldent 1Il1l0 R no, un· 
Seashore, Emm~ HarVill, D. W. lesa the national legis lative body 
C,'um, and Willis 1Jl. MIll'eer. passes the Frazier bill for mo,1.gage 

Ordinance innlld terms revision, the Wheolel' bill for 

/Turn to pll&'e 81 

Charles S. Denman 
Held in High Esteem 

by Iowa City Friends 

Clmrlell S. Denman, general man

ager at the De8 Moines waterworkll, 

who died In Des 1I1'0lnes Thursday 
The resolution In regard to tho remonetization ot sliver, the Pat· night after an I1Ines8 ot & week, 

Midway Inn was In line with an man bonus bill, alld Includes tho was held In hIgh rega rd by friends 
opinion given to tho council III tbe cost of production claus In the on the univerSity faculty &nd 

StrUClt by a ear while croaslng last meeting by CI!y - Attorney Ca,"m relief bill. among Towa City townspeople, One 
ThOmas )J;. Martin. rt allllert~ that, Enactment of thelKl bills Into law of his clo~r friends on the faculty 

the Dodge slreet viaduct about 1 InasmUCh as tne present ordinance before May 13 18 Impossible, Reno was Preftldent Waller A. ,Teseup. 
p.m. yesterday, Howard Vlllhauer, III In conll'aventlon of the alate IIlW, admitl!, bul he eXP"eased the hOl)O Although he was not a unlver-
7, was reported In "aatisfllctory" it Is Invalid. It was Introduced Ly that some !ann rellet legislation Rlty graduale. Mr. Denman became 
conclltlon last nIght a.t \Hl\versl ty Prot. J aCob Van der Zoe. would be pushed thl'ough In short Interested In the Un iversity of IOWA. 
hosplt(ll . 1\11'. Demery withdrew this week I order. The executive board of the about ]0 year8 ago when he flr" t 

It was reported that smoke f"om an application for a claa8 "B" ueer' Holiday Ilgsoclation, he added, haB started visiting Jowa. City with thO 
0. t'"!lln underneath the viaduct ob- permit Which was laid on the table power under the conRUtution to reo late W . O. Flnkblne, 8lumnl1~ of the 
Bcu"ed the vision of Olenn Matthes, ill the laat meeting. consider the mand(lt of the natlon- university and founder or the tra.
Sunnyside, dl' lver of the car which Edith Dl\utremont, 4~0 Church al conventi on 8hould they de m It tiltlon(ll Flnkblne dinner for .men 
struck you ng Vlllhauer . l'he ca" street, was na med as the neW city adVisable In the li ght ot congrcs- or the university. 
was turned on Its side, but neltlter IIlII'se to replace Marcella Meln- slonll l action. Since that Ume, Mr. Penman had 
1IlatthE'8 not· hili wire WIlS Injured. nE'!'ny, who has he ld the pOllltion aC'companled Mr. F1nkblne on many 

The boy Is the son or Ml·. (lnd un(ler Dl'mQcratic ' admlnlstl'aUons Montanan to Direct visits to the university, and even 
lIfr8. Loul J . Vlllhauer, 1111 Keo· for many yt'a rs. after tho latter'8 del\th, he had b('en 
kuk stre t. Mls8 Dautremont Is a grtUluate of Farm Crop Program a n enthuslal!tlc 8uDllorter of the 

the Mercy h09Pltol school' of nursing sl'hool and waS an annual vlaltor 
CH ICAGO (AP) - An Income tal( and has CO(l1pll'ted a yeo.r of work In WASHINGTON , May 5 (AP) - at Homecoming. 

Secretnries Build 
Fire, Audience at 
Meet Gets Smudged 

Cold f~t al)d cough ill!:, orten 1:0 

together, but not Just exactly In 
as Indirect & mothod as was wit
neBsl'd yeHterday In J owo. UnIon 
durinr; the music festival . 

Secretaries In the combined of
ficI'S of the univel"Sity emplo),
ment service- and Iowa Unioo be
rume a. trifle chilled with the 
change of weather yeslerday. 

eekl llg to better conditions, they 
built & IlrnaJl blaze In the Jirepllt('e 
of Director Rufus H, Fibgel'lllrl's 
private office. 

But adverse dra.fts C'llused the 
smoke to rise only part way up 
the ('himney, t hen turn and gQ 
down the nile of the adjoining 
fireplace on the north side uf the 
mlloln lou/lge and s pread through 
the audience listening to ('1111111 J\i\ 
0l'ehestra8. 

So 111& ('oughlng rUllle 1I0t frol1l 
the I'hlUl'CI I'II)('l'('tarlts but fronl 
members of the audience . MIO 
Wl're nean!tlt t he heart h In the 
JIlaJn lounge. 

crusade against gangsters who hllv thE' U nivers ity of Iowa. · She had P,·of. M. L. Wilson of Mont4na Prot. FOr('st C. Ensign , chairman U. R, CII/unher Elects llead 
squeezed millions or dallal'S from (lone part .tlme work at thll Unlver- I State collegt' wUl direct the pro- of thE' IIomecomlng committee and W _\SHJNOTON (AP) - The Cham· 
legitimate bu~hl('S8 by outfall' laoor Rlty hospital a nd Rpent a Year and a gram fol' curtailing production and II close trlend ot Mr, Denman, ~Id ber ot Commerce ot the United States 
unions and mcke teerlng u'nrh~ us~n. half In p"I"ale nursing at Mercy Increasing priceR of wheat In th (' yesterday that the university "lost Itodl\.y e l cte(1 nOIXlI·t W·. F'lemlngo, 
elations In Chicago WlL~ lInd~r way --- 1 (l'\mlnI8tration of the farm reller lone of Its greatest friends wh('n \Yash lnll'ton , t,'e!l8urer, re-electlng 
tonIght by the tederal ,ov.rllJuenl. (TLlI'n, to Pili's 1) . bill, Cllarlea Denman cUed:" ali other Incumbe nt o(l!cen. 
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audience In pledging allegiance to 
the flag-. 

This second an nual circus WIll In· 
clude 16 acts, Five troops will give 
a. rope act, under the direction of 
Frank Kinney. Alvin Neut)auer 
will direct U'oop 10 In an obsta.cle 
I'ace, Clarence Conover will have 
charge of the flt'st a.!d exhibItion. 
Troop 14. will present an Elk my!· 
tery dance, directed by Fra.nk 
Swisher. 

Scout games wil l be demonstrated 
by troops 16, 25, 27, 28, 29, 31, 31, 
33, 34, and 36. Fred Jones will lead 
eight troops In tire building. A 
clown act directed by Elwood Mad· 
den, the cu be' history ot the flag 
with ArthU r Bos8 as director, slg. 
nailing led by G. L. Kent, pioneer· 
Ing by 10 troops, and two flre·mak· 
Ing contests will complete the Boy 
Scout portion or the clrcu8, 

'!'he Girl Scouts will pel'torm tbeir 
lnternatlonal scout dances and sing 
several of the o"ganlzatlon'8 80nge, 

J\J! 8. prologue to the clt-cus prop· 

I 
el' WashJngton, la., troops 3~ and 
33 will p"elMmt "The Melting Pot 
ot Boy hood, " with David Elder and 
-William McConaughy In charge. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ted Kleln
meyer, 27, who Inherited $850,000 at 
lhe age of 21 and haa a ' mlllion com. 
Ing to him In two years. was 8ent to 
work on th e coun-ty road gartg for 
one year ~'hen he pleaded' guilty to· 
day to a. charge or I8sulng no fund 
checks, 

IO·Year-Old 
Girl Returns 
Aboard Boat 

Report $80,000 
in Ransom to 

Kidnapers 

Paid 

HARWICHPORT, Mass., May 5 

(AP)-As 8uddenly and as dramau('
ally as ahe was kidnaped from her 
OIchooi het'e Tuesday, 10 year old 
Margaret "Peggy" McMath waa re· 
turned today to her father and !lp • 
fleared this afternoon abOard a cua-t 
guard >boat In lhe ha~bOr In tront 
u! the McMath home. 

The COWit g uard craft, Bur~t 
No. 6269, came Into the harbor prac· 
tlcally unobserved and tied up be· 
side a. boat owned by William Lee, 
with whom McMath wall i,HRoclate.! 
1n obuslness and who had acted all 

spokesman tOr Me [ath slnue lhe 
kidnaping. 

Suddenly [rom. the abare, tbe 
~hlld was seen on the d.ck of Ullt 
coallt guard boat with her ta.ther 
and Dtlnlel Needham, Masll&Clhu
setts comrnluloner of pUbl10 safety. 
A few momenta la.ter the C08.olt 
guard boat drew away and hea.ded 
toward the cOllSt guard base at 
Wooda Hole. 

Attoroe,'l Statement 
Trent McMatb, member of the 

(amlly and an assistant U , S. dl&
trlot attorney In DetrOit, Issued a 
etatement In which he aald the girl 
;had been aboard Lee's boat slnca 
a o'clock this morning, 

He aald that the kidnapers had 
Ileen gUIll'anteed a 48 hour start but 
that there had been a. "leak" lome;.. 
wbere. He aald contact had been 
made with the kldno.pers late Wed· 
nesday night and arrangementl 
made to have the girl returned to 
Lee's boat. 

He said he did not know whether 
a ransom had been paid or not, a1-
though he presumed It had. 

"lAte Wednesday night contact 
was made with the kid n&.Pe fa," 
,Trent McllIath said. "I do not kllolW 
,how tbe contact wal made. Neso
tlatlons were made to have the child 
returned to Lee's boat, 'Bob.' Ideu
tlty of the child Wall established by 
Mmples of her handwriting, 

On )Jo8t rot. 3 a.m. 
"Then It was agreed that tM 

child would be returned at S a.m . to
day and given Into the posse8sIon 
ot her {ather. Dire threats we:e 
made there should be no l'umble tOl" 

48 houre. Thl! was agreed upon 
bearWy 'by the ta.m1\y. The child 
.had been on the boat since a ... 01. 
lI'he mother knew then that the 
k!hlld wae th ere Ibut did not go 
aboard." 

He said that there had been a. 16llk 
fJOmewhere and that the COalt guard 
~oved In at about 6 o'clock th l9 
evening to tal(e pos,eulon at the 
child. 

Observers On shore saw two eoaat 
Iruo.rd :boats move Into the harbol" 
on which the McMatb bome cronta. 

While one boWed up the entra.nce. 
the other came alon,s1de Lee's 
boat. The chUd then Wal seen to be 
lltted from the Lee craft to the 
coo.st guard boat. A number or 8t&te 
detectiveB and Needham were aboard 
,while on the "'ore were lhree other 
detectivel a.nd tour a , entl! trom the 
department of jUIUoa who bave been 
8.8IIlsttn&, In tbe eea.rch_ 

Shortly after the transfer ot the 
&,Irl the eout guard boat on which 
ahe had been placed lett the harbor. 

Dthctlv. BriDP M ..... 
Ear1\er In the afternoon a It&te 

detective trom .tate palloa head· 
Quarter!!. John F. $toke8, IU'rlv&d. 
here 'by airplane from Boaton. He 
bore & 8PeCla.l message trom Cbie~ 
Thomal E. Bligh of the It&te pollee 
to Commissioner Needham. Wbat ita 
IlJea.rlnr on tbe calle wall, wat aot 
disclosed. . 

In Washington, D. C. , the W/UIh
Ington star said It understood tbat 
$60,000 ransom w .. paid to the abo 
ductors. 

Mrs. McMath and all members DC 

/Turn to PUe 71 

Dollar Falls Sharply 
in London Exchanp 

LONDON, May 6 (API - The Am. 
erlcan dollar again held the IImellCbt 
In the exchange mlU'ket today by .: 
sharp taU Which at one time carried 
It to ,4.01 In rel&tlon to the pound. 
thereby &'Ivln&' lterlln&, the blrh_t 
value it h .. bad linee 8epqmber, 
1931, 8bortly after Britain aban40DM 
the gold .tandard. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: PartJ,. clollllT ...... 
what · wanner in weet, preeede4 
b)' Bhowers fa nortb ... t p0r

tion Batarda,r; Salida, facreu. 
Inr tlou4lae1. followed b, lIIow-
en fa WllIIt portIoa. __ ~ 
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Spring Weather Encourages 
':<;:~ Fraternity, Sorority Parties 

Luncheon to 
Honor CLub's 
Founding Day 

Members Of Delt.a Theta. Phi law 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

PERSONALS 

Woman's Association MQ.~es 
P~ans for Recogn~tion Tea). 

Will Award women"l Righters E,ll,t.er.(a.i.n . 
Scholarships at 19 Guests at Iowa 

Affair Union Last Night 

Plans (or a necognltlon tea to be 
given by Womell's aSBoclation next 
FrJday crom 3 to 6 :30 I).m. In the 

Nineteen guests were entertained 
by Prof. and !\frs, Charles Righter 
In the private dining l'l)Om of Iowa 
Union last night. Cut f!prlng flower,; 

woman's lounge oC Iowa Union were decorated the dining room, 

Greetings, Greta t 

SATURDAY, MAY 6,1931 
-~ 

:Women's Horseshoe 
Tourney DelaYed 

Opening ot the women'S Int'1lmUt, 
81 horseshoe tournament haa beeQ 
POstPOllild unW May 11 SO.aJI to glv, 
three extra days for practice. One 
practice js necessary tor Parltc1pa. 
tioll In the tourney; practlc.es al1 
held dally 4 to 6 p.m. at women', 
a thletlc field. 

Four teams have alre8.!l¥ begun 
practice: Sigma Delta Tau. Drill 
.Dclt.a D\llta, and two Indepen_ 

Jnlprmal, Formal Affairs Planned to Take Place 
on Iowa Campw ThU Evening; Rains Prove. I fraternity will obIIe~e the fraternI

ty'S founders' day tod~ at a lunch· 

eon I'nd !Io Illnner, 
No Dampener 01 Enthusiasm 

Opal Johnson Ilnd Luzettc Bl'oolcs 
are the week end guests of Francctl 
Quinn, an Interne dietitian at Uni
versity hospital. Miss Jobnson Is 
music Instructor In the Randolph 
high scbool. and M.lss Brooks teaches 
Bngllsh In the Da\'enport high 
school. 

made last nls'ht at a IJufCet supper tal' Judges at the Iowa hlgb schoolmu. 
'''oman's association council In thl.'l sic restivo-I, and m~mbel'8 of. the stale 
otrlce ot Dean A(lelaJde Burge. testlval committee and thell- wives 

Scholarship awards to the fresh. were the :ueats, .lnclll~ In .I,M 

Spence, Entertai~ 
College Group 

TUUps and bluebells will decorat, 
the home Of Dr, and Mrs, ' W, Ii 
Spence. 521 Park rOad. tonlPt 
when 2() membera ot the Aph~ 
group of Cornell coUllge 1VW )e 

guests at a dinner \lance, ' T,lIt 
party wi1l begin at 6:30, 

The damp spring weather of the last few days has produced 
greener graBS and has eyen encouraged a few hardy spring flowers 
to show their heads, but the large~t of all the crops it seems to have 
encc;>uraged is the spring party crop. Parties formal and informal 
have sprung up everywhere, decked out in spring's newest pastel 
ahades, and encouraging a spirit Of,. 

a~rtng 'alety fn nearly every housej.Tarnes Howard, Ll of Imogene; and 
on the campus. vocal selections by Harry Johnson. 

. ~roup8 entertaining tonight are One hundred couples, Ineludlnll' 
Alpba Chi Sigma. fraternity, Delta.\ many out at town guests, will at. 
Delta De1t(l. fIOrorlty, Delta. Tau Del· tend. 
ta fratel'nlty, Kappa Alpha Theta sor· Bernard Goss. A2 of Kansas City, 
orlty, Kappa Alj)ba Psi fraternity, Mo., Is cbalrman of the committee in 
Negro Students, Sigma Chi !ratern· charge of arrangements. Assisting 
1ty, Phl Beta. PI fraternity, Phi Ep· him are Bennie Taylor, G of Lang
SUOD Pi fraternity, and Pbl Omega ston, Okla.; Walter Gibson, G of 
pJ fIO,.rorlty. Charleston, S. C.; Harry Johnson; 

~pha ChI Sigma. and Wilbur Wallace. 
Thlrty couples. members <II Alpha Chaperons are Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 

Chi ,stgma fraternity and their Winston, and M;r. and loirs, Allyn 
8Ueats. wtll be entertained at an In- Lemme, 
tOfll\a.l dance at the chaptc): hl;lUse to· igrna. Chi 

night from 9 t<l 12 o'clock. Spring [loWel'8 will decorate the 
Herbert L, Johnson, A4 of In· Sigma Chi fl'aternlty house tonight 

Wood, Ia cha.lrman of the commiltee as members of the fraternity and 
in charge, their guests entertain at the annual 

Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Informal sports dance. Art Bld-
Loyell and Dr. and Mrs. Donald dlnger and his Commanders. a Cedar 
Slaughter. Rapids dance band. will play. and 

pelto. Delta Delta their tunes will be recorded In blue 
Flickering while tapers wU! cast and white programs exemplifying tbe 

rays on formal attire an<,l spring fraternity colors. 
\lecllrated tables at the Delta Delta Robel.t Barrett. A2 of Des Moines; 
Delta sorority fonnal dinner dance Frank HelseLl. AS of Ft, Dodge: and 
011 the sun porcb of Iowa Union t?l· Carl Larsen. E3 of Ft. Dodge. form 
llight. th committee In charge of al'I'ange. 

SUver gJlI.2ed papel' will cover the ments. 
dance programs on which a blue Prof. and Mrs. S, G. Winter. Mr. 
dancing couple Is silhouetted agalnst and Mrs, R. H, Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
a white background, The programs Laura LeWis. and Mrs. Maye Stump 
will be tied with a &'old cord. are chaperons, 

The Iowa Cavaliers will play 101' l'hi Bela Pi 
dancing between courses and later In 
the evening. 

Wilma Drake, Col of 'Walnut, Is 
cha1nnan Of the committee In charge 
ot arrangemen ts, ASSisting hel' are 
JsabelJe Smith. Al of Iowa City; Mar· 
garet Olsen. Al of Iowa City: Erma 
Anderson, A4 of Marshalltown. an<,l 
·Dorothy E, Smith. A4 of Murray. 

Chaperons are Dr, and Mrs. Erie 
Smith. Mrs. Mildred Giffen. and Mr. 
and Mrs, James Van Nice, 

Delta Tau Delta. 
The annual Delta Tau Delta frat· 

ernity picniC wJil attract 50 couples 
tonIght. The City park pavJllon, 
decorated In purple, white. aud gOld 
will be the scene of testivllles tram 
5 until 12 o'cl.ock. 

JacK Everett·s band from Cedar 
Rapids will play tOl' dancIng follow· 
Ing the picnic, 

James GOOdwIn, A2 of Des Moines 
beads up the committe 1n charge ot 
al'rangements, ASSisting blm are 
MHo Segner, C4 of Clarion; and Fred 
Ducander, A2 of Denison. 

Chaperons al'C Dr. and Mrs. Lee 
Travis, and Dr. and Mrs. William 
Malamud. 

Kappa. Alpha Theis 
A green room. a rose room, and a 

blue room which will attaln their 
hues by means of colored lights will 
be the scene of an informal dance at 
the Kappa Alpha. Theta. sorority 
house tonight, Spring flowers will 
fu rther decorate the house. 

A canoeing couple silhouetted 
against a green background will 
adorn the dance programs tor the 
Phi Beta Pi frate"nlty Informal 
dance tonight at the chapter house. 

Varsity Rhythm Kings wlJl play 
tor dancing. and Wllbul' Wallace wllJ 
tap dance durlng the evening. 

The cOlllmltteeln charge Is Thom
as W. aam, M3 of Lanslog • .chalr
man; Uae Richeson. MI of Marshall
town; and John Fimones. 

Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. D. n. 
Drown. Dr. and 1111'S. H, W. Lovell, 
and Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Baldridge, 

Pili Epsilon Pi 
Tables for eight wlll be arranged 

cabaret· fashIon around the Jefferson 
hotel dlllln/{ room tonight tor the Phi 
.c;pSllon PI fraternity fOlma.l dinner 
dance. 

Purple and gold. the fraternity COl
ors. will be carrIed out in the decora
tions. and dance programs will be In 
the shape of the fraternity crest. 
Bowls of flowers and tapers will cen· 
tel- the tables. By Golly and his 
Iowa Blues will play for dancing. 

Charles Farber, Ml of Davenport. 
Is chaIrman of the committee In 
charge. Assisting him are Marvin 
Bookey, E2 of Des MoInes; Sidney 
Sands. Al or Des Moines; Bennett 
OOI·don. A2 of Des Moines; and Her
bert Levin, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 

Chaperons ar& Dr. and Mrs, WU
lIam Malamud, and Dr. and Mr~. Lee 
Travis. 

FollOwing the pal·ty. out of town Honored guests at tbe formal party 
rushees will be entertalned at the are Bernard LlUen, M4 of Iowa Clly; 
house at a cozy. Frances Teeters. A3 Dr. IIy IIerwltz; Dr. B . Perlman; and 
of St. Louis, Is In chars& of this rUSh- Nathan Kalman, Out Of town guests 
lng affair, are MorrIs Alabar of Des Moines; 

'Dorothy Cleveland. AS of Ft, Harol(l Spiro ot Belle View; !lnd L/l.w
Dodge. heads the party committee, rence Gross of Omalla, 
and 18 assisted by Jean SImpson. A3 Pbi Orne,. PI 
of West Union, llol'olhy Spenser. A3 BOUQuets and large ba8ket~ of 
'of Iowa City. and Frances Teeters. , spring tlowers will decorate the Phi 

Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Omega PI sorority house tonight as 
Lee. Dr. and Mrs . ..,V. W. Tutt1e, and members entertain thell' guests an an 
Jd1rs. Margaret Mahorvey. Informal spring dance. 

fClIoPPa Alpll& Psi Putnam's ol'Chestra will play tor 
Flfly natlonaJ otfl~rs and other danCing, and their numbers will be 

honored guests wilL be introdUced at recordcd In white leather programs 
the Kappa Alpha PSi fraternity pal·ty on which proWed heads of a man and 
'tonight, Crllnson and cream tes· a woman are silhouetted agaln~t a 
toons carrring out the fraternity sapphire blue Qackground, A gold 
.cOlors, w.1Il ,decorate Falryland ball· crest completes the program decora. 
too,? tor the Informal affalr. tlons. 

The Golden Pheasants will play for Harriett Frey, A4 of Eagle Grove, 
dancln~, and wm also stage a floor Is cha.lrman of the commIttee In 
sho~ during Intermission. One hun· charge. Assisting her are Helen 
d~ and fltty couples are expected Narber. U of Cedar Rapids; and Elma 
to attend, Fullerton. 

W. Lawrence Ol1ver, L2 of Iowa Chaperons are Prot. and ?irs. E. W. 
CIty, Is chairman of the committee Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. 
In charge, Assisting him are A. Lett. and Mrs. Cora B. Case. 
Rogers Bush, A3 of dlinton, and Em-
mett A. CoJUns, A2 of Cedar RapIds. !llrs. Hun] 
. Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. E. Hostess to. Club 
Thomas Scales. Dr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs, /=Alland Hurd, 620 S. Johl\.son 
Ha.iper, Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Alexan- street. will be hostess to her brlcne 
der, and Mrs, Margaret 101:. Patten, club In the Dutch room at Hawk's 

Negro Students Nest cafe tomorrow nlgbt. 
Jerry Hayes and bls Georgia Gen- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;; 

erators will officIate rhythmically at 
the Negro students· Informal dance ..... , ... 
4t Jite4 Ball tnn tonight. Supplement- -r. 
tog the orchestra's musIc will be tap 
danclDg by Wilbur Wallace, A1 of Meaa 
~&Bhlngton, D. C,; a skit by Harry 
JOlulson • .Al of Kansas City. Mo., and 

1 
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GA80LINB 
\ 

ALLEY 

ROAST YOUNG TURKEY 'IIE~ 
• Rich Dre88I~ 

FILET MIGNON 
Mushroom Sauce 

Vreamed New Potatoe8 with 
Green Peu 

Tomato fillce 
IJrhl Rolls and Butt". 
Coff~M11k 

DARES TO BE ZSa 

A, L. Douds, Jr. of DoUds. nation· 

al lIecretary ot Ute fraternity, will 
apeak bdet1y this noon at the lunch. 
eon to be held at thB Chapter 
house. Twenty guests are expected 
to attend. 

J. L. Swift of Marengo wLll reo 
celve honorary memb"rahlp Into tbe 
fraternity lit a special servlt;e to be 
held at ":30 this afternoon_ 

White carnatIons, the fraternity 
!Jower, wll decorate the tables In 
the Spanlsh room of Ha.wk·s Nesf 
cat& tonight as the Founders' day 
banquet Is held at 6:30, 

L. O. Gordon at New York clly, 
vice president oC the Peoples Llgbt 
and Power company, vIsited lIle 
hydraulics labol'atory Thursday 
afternoon as a guest of Prof. George 
J. Keller of the college or engIneer
ing, Mr. Gordon left Thursday 
night for La\vrence. Kan, 

Major John S, Butler ot the 
corps of englneel's ot the seventh 
corps area WI\B a. visitor at the 
hydraulics laboratory yeliterday. 
Major Butlel' InSI)ected the engineer 
RO.T.C. unit this weck. 

• l)arty were: lIfl" and Mrs. Bruce R. 
man. sop homo I'''. junior and senlorll\Iahan of Iowa. City: MI'. and MI·s . ..,V. 
women having the highest gradc av·, Dean l\icKee ~ Shena,ndoa\\; M,r. a(ld 
erago In her class will be presented 1 :Mrs. M. M. 1I1clntlre of AUdubon; 
at the tea by D~an Burge. Selection Mr. an(l Mrs. P . C. ,Lapham ot Cha\·les 
of the honol' women Is to be made on City: Frank A. Beach. director of the 
a basis or accumulated grades tor all school of music at Kllnsas State 
college work lhus lar talten. Teacheu collrge. 

Anllonnco Candidates Prof. J. W. Beattie of Northwest·. . 
CandIdates for election to official ern unlversltyi Carl Busch Qt Ko.n. Ret!-l!'nmg to. resume bel' film 

Helen Spence, a member ot the 
home economics department at CW. 
nell college, iB sponsor at tbe ,'opbaL 
Ian group . 

positions In Woman's association for sas City; loIr. and Mrs. Albert ~. work.l.J1 the U,mted States, Gr~~a 
next year aro alsu to be announced Gish ot Chicago; A. R ~cAJ1istor, Garbo, SwedIsh screen star, IS L . A iI' 
by 1111'9. BUI'ge at the tea. A new president of National I!!ehool B/Iond pictured on .1er arrival at San eglon ux wry 
method of selectlns officers Is belns association; Prof, D~vld Mattern ot I>iego, Cal. 'rho film queen is Pl('YII Bridge 

Out of town guellts who will at
tend the day's events are: James W, 
Kindig of Sioux City, chlet justice 
ot • the IlUpreme court of Iowa; 
Frank Bechly of Montezuma, judge 
Of the sixth district of Iowa; Henry 
F, Wagner of Sigourney, former 
chlet justice of the BUPl'eme court 
ot Iowa; J, L. SWltt. Oral S. SWift. 
Harold W. Swift, and 0, J , Eisen
bast, all of Marengo; Me.x A. Con
rad of Burlington: Charles E, Corn
well ot Million City; E, B, Shnw of 
Oelwein; Arthur W, Johnson and 
William C. Moeller. both of Clinton; 
Arlo W. Palmer and WJlIlam Speno 
cer. both at Oskaloosa; Mr. Doud, 
FranCis R Fleming, '32 of Man· 
chester; George Hurley, '26 or 
Peoria, III.; John McCoy. Oskaloosa; 
Po.ul Sian Inger, '31 Of Perry. 

planned by tho organization. WhIch the Unlver~lty ot 1\1Iphlgan; Prof. changed considerably since she Four tables of bridge were pla~ 
will meet Monday evening to com- and 1\11'8, E, ·W. /'o10rphy of the Unl· left het'e f01' her native Sweden at the American Legion auxiliary 
plete plans for th nominations. Con- verslty of Wl,scon~ln. nearly a year ago. he is no card party yellterday e.ttern90p iA 

Dean Chester A. Phillips Of the tral'y to the usual system. not cam- prof. Frederlck~ , Sliven ot the lon ger elusive, bQt smiled Pleas-l the AIDerlCan Legion Community 
college of commerce \V1Il retul'll tu· pus ol'ganlzaUon presldent~, but rep· University of Illinois, IJ,nd A. D. Zan- tl h tt d 'th t, d building, Mrs, J. B, Gatens WII 
day from LeXington. Ky .• whore he resentatlves tram each group having zig, r6nnerly of Brookline, Mass, an y, cae Wl r~por ers an ho te ;PI" w

i
llnera were Veva 

attended the fifteenth annual con- speciaL quaUrtcatlons for executive posed for photograp ers. I W=ld:', hl~~, and Mrs. tiltbel , 
ventioll of th American Association wOI'k are to be chosen; society presl· U Cl b Beach. low. 
ot COllegiate Scbools of Business, dents will constitute an ailvl/lOl'y Nonpare' u to Golf TQltrnament ______ _ 

council to assist the regular execu- E . M b -
live council In detailed worlt. ntertar,n em ers Held Vp by Rain Un4berll:bBio Waahl.olton 

Harold Myers, M3 of Des Momes. A third feature announcement, in- With Dinner Dance - 'd LOS ANGELES (AP) - Coloft!1 
18 spending thl) )veek end witll his I traducing a new cooperative Idea Into Will Stm·t Fn ay and Mrs. Charles A. L1nllbergh lIlI1 

parents. the work of campus women's organl- la.\u~ otf early tomorrow on a direct 

'

A dinner at the Hawk's Neat cafll. gt 'I I -- zations. will be the Ilamlng Of uPDer- Deciluse of raln. the first morning fight to Washin on, or. c als 01 tbe 
Dr, I I. n, N(lrl·ls. '12 ot Eagle in a projected followed by dancing at the American TranscOlltinental and :Western !It classmen spOnsol's (,eglon CommunIty building will en- of golf for the Lady Golf rs was 

GI'ove; Dr, M, D. McMichael. '18 ot orIentation plan for new student tenaln members of the Nonpareil pustPoned yestel'day. but 14 members Lines said today. 
l\,Ia.son City, and Dr, E, E, Ha.le, '3') women. Approximately 50 women club at their annual dinner da.nc~ attended a 12:30 p.m. luncheon wltb News-p-a-()Ot--M-a-n-R-~-I'BI 
pf West Liberty. were visitors at are to be appr lted to lead discussion Tuesday, The dinner will begin At 

I i t l k contract bridge afterwards at the DA VENPOR'r (AP) - Superlnte the college of dentlsU'y yesterday. gl'oups to a 1st n or enta on war 6:30 p,m, and the (lancing at 9 p,m. 

Sorority Delegates 
to Attend Meeting 

Three representatives from the 
Iowa Clly coapter of Delta Delta 
Delta will Mtend a state meetlt;tg of 
the Orll'lmizatlon p.t l;)eS MOines to
elay, The meeting and luncheon 
WIlJ be held at the H;otel Ft, DCs 
Molncs, 

Dean A. ..,V, Bryan and 1)1', 

Charles L. Drain, both of the col
lege of (Ientistry. have returne:i 
from Des Jlo[olnes whom lhey attend· 
ed a convention of the Iowa State 
en tal society. 

Blanche Braden of Dysart. a 
tormer student at the University of 
Iowa, chaperoned a group Of high 
school students trom Dysart who 
attended the music festival llliij 
week. 

of stullents matriculating In the unl. Uemool's at the committee In Country club. Ml':!. Thomas ~ro)Yn dent of the Dally Times compos! 
It ext tall and MI's • W BennAtt w"'o 'y"ro room fQI' more than '2 years, Thorn verts y n . . charge al'e Mr. ani! Mrs, E. P. Korab. ,.~.. v." y 

Eloise Anderson , J4 of Ottumwa, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckman. Mr. in charge of the arrangements .fO[' .T. Kelley has retired. He assisted 
tolel council. members at bel' trip to and I)'1I'S, R. .l\i. Grllham, Mr. and Mrs, the lUncheon, will also db'ecl the 8.'etting out the (Irst issue or 
the convention of the Intercollegiate William Holul>. Mr. a~? MjI'S. Carl playing off next Friday of the quail· Times. 
Association ot Woman Student~ at KI'lngel. MI'. and Mrs. R . W. Martin. tying round of the toul'Dament, ;==:;:;;;;~;;~;;~~ 
Cornel! univerSity, Ithaca, N. Y .• and Dr. and Mrs, W. M: Rohl'pachel', A 81lver trophy given by MI'll , Leo 
April 19·22. ActiVities In which she Reardon will be awardod to the win. 
partiCipated Included o.t tea at Sage' ner oC the tournament, Mrs. Harold 
Women's dormitory; a play. "From Profes,or 1!ayn,es 
Moorn till MlIlnlght"; Informal lunch· Speaks al Luncheol1 
eon at the Rumm~r cottage of II. spon· Prof, Fred E. Ra,ynes B\>oke on 
sori and climaxIng the festivities. a "Criminology and penology" at the 
formal banquet featuring talks by regular monthly lunclleon I\'Ieetlni' 
guests ot honol'. 

Hanels, general chairman. announced 
at the luncheon . 

Mrs. J. Hubert Scott won ((rst 
prize. a. galt 'ball, In the bridge 
games. 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 S. Clinton 
The local representatives are: 

Mrs. Earle Smith, ott!cl;IJ delegat& 
of the alliance; Bel-tha Heetland, 
Ill'esldent ot the a.ctlve chapter. and 
Jliql. W. F. Bristol. a member or 
the alliance, 

Committees of the social Bclences department ot 
the Iowa City Wpman's club YostQI·· Iaabel Kehrel' ot Cedar Itaplds The following committees were pelta Theta Phi 

was a viSitOr In Iowa Clly '1'hursda~ named by Woman'S asSociation to day at Youde's Inn . Recently elec.ted o~flcers of Della. 
and yesterday, complete plans for the Recognltlon Tpeta phi la\v fraternity are: Robert 

F. lI1llota. L2 of Ce<,lar RaplC\S, de~n; 
Earl Fisher. L2 of Rock Ra.plds. 
vlee dean; Donald p, Baird. L3 ofl 
Council BluUs. clerk o~ ),olls; J, E. 
Corey. L3 of Fairfield. clerk oi f exchequer; William B. Perry. L3 ofl 
Des Maines. bailiff; Kermeth M. 
Lawrence. L2 of Ottumwa, tribune; , 
and Uoward W. Allred. worthy 
steward, I 

;Ruth Beggs. C4 of Whiting, and 
Margaret l'oomey drove to Des 
MoInes Thursday. 

Delta Sigma Pi !PaUl Spence. a students Ilt Iowa 
Delta Sigma PI fraternity an- State college at Ames. Is spending 

nounces Ule pledging of Dick Cuft. the week end at the home ot hIs 
A2 ot Maxwell, and Charles T, )larents. Dr. and Ml·S. W. E. SPence. 
YerIan. G of Hal'l'lsbuTg, Ore, I 521 Park road. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Two Charming Frocks T ,....----: 
In One Pattern . . 
Pattern 2599 

By ANNE) ADAMS 
You'll count the hours till you 

actually wear this deHgh tlul fl'ock 
, , . so send tor your pattern Im
mediately! It you adQre a white or
gandle flounce, you'll fasblon your 
trock as shown In iarge sketch. If 
you revel in putted sleeves and 
tucks, folloy.' the small view, Or bet
ter yet. m;lJ<e two frocks fro\1'l the 
same pattern and keep up with t(l

sh/Oll'S little tricks, Perky buttons 
fasten the yoke. anli pOinted skirt 
sea';'llp$' is smart and ' s)lmmlng, 
,101'0.1 prints Ille ravishing this se~· 
lion . . . select one of them. 

J;>attern 26h may be o~"ered only 
In sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34 , 36, 38 
~nd 40. Sl~ 16 requires 3 1·4 yards 
39 Inch tabrlc and 1-2 yard contrast
lng. ,1llu~trat~d "tep.bY,JI.tep sewing 
Jnstr\lctjpns {nclud,ed with this pat
tern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (150) In 
eoin8 or stamps (colpi preferred), tor 
this patt~rn, .Wrlte p~nlr your 
name, a:.ddreBs and ~tyle number, BE 
SURE TO ~T~T,Iil SIZE ,W' -UlTED. 

THE SPRING FA.SHrON BOOK 
conta.lns b colorful P&8'" of lovely 
Paris-InspIred mode.. for every 
Spring need, It Ihow, how to lit chic 
at everY }lour of tile day, liIve!')' .lyle 
Is 'pI'&CU~, aDd ~ to ~a.lr.e. There 
are modele tpr ,the Jarlrer ffJure, and 

"ages of delJ,8l1tful jy.n19T and Idddle J~~~~~~~~===~ 
atylel. Lovely Sprln, l1J1nrle, and ~ 
accetllOl')' paUerM, too. SlllN,I> FOR TWENTY.FIVE CENTS, Addres. 
YOUR COPY, PRICliI 011' CA;rA- all mall orders to n .. Dally Iowan 
LOG, II'U'TEEN OJI)NTS. CA7'ALOG Il'attem Department, 2"3 W. 17th 
AND P,C'l'ERN TOGIQTRlilR FOR street. New York Clty. 

HOlls~wives 
We suggest the quickest and most tasty meals or 

luncheon tor this week-end would be one 0;£ our fancy 

MILJ[ r~D SPRINGS I MILK FED HENS 

You can roast them or stuff them and enjoy all of 
'. . 

them to th~ la.,t bone. Dre~ed, drawn and delivered 
week-ends, 

tea: C4 or Hal'1an; Vivian Kuhl, A4 oC 
Scholarship committee: Hilda Hart· 

man, A3 of Anamosa, chairman; Mar
garet Asthaiter. Aol of Muscatine; 
Geraldine Parker. A4 of Des Moines; 
Virginia Maxson, 14 of 'ripton. 

Davenport; Mrs. Burge. 
Orientation committee: Jean Down. 

lng, A2 of Anamosa. chairman; Flor
ence Middleton, A3 01 South Benel, 
Ind.; Jane Anderson, A4 of Ft. Smith, 
Ark.; Marcella Rathman, A3 of GOO"1l 
Lake; Mlv'y Weeks, A3 oJ Harpurs
ville, N. Y.; V(via,n l{ul.l ; lV1rs. Burge, 
and Prof. William II. Morgan. 

Elections and nominations COm
mittee: Nelle Traer. A4 of Davenport, 
chairman ; Elizabeth Palmer, A4 of 
Mar'shalltown; Mlillred Frederlck~on, 

y * •••• • + 

Hell~! Everybody! 

A NEW, UP·TO.DATE D~1RY STORE GIVING 

Curb .Serwice 
A tIllosl convenient way of pi~JPp.g yp your ~ee Cream, on the 

way ho'ne after work, af~er slJ,qpPiJIl, QT ,IV,b.ije YOlf're out 

driving. 

We carry a :wide variety of n.-vpr.s, ,.n4 b~t .Qf ~n, our ICE 

CREAM is ALWAYS FRESH. Also a colDJll~t.e line of DAIRY 

PRODUCTS. 

So, pull up to the curb, loot your horn, tell the attendant who 

comes out 10 you what you want. It's brought out to you and 

you're on your way. 

deJay. 

Nq parkJug ,QY. a jauun~ street an.d no 

f • ~ .~I l .... ~ .. \._~ 

., ..... " ... 
A. favor for pll w.J,q .cal.l at ow Dairy 

Store To,uq, our opening 4ay. 
~ ~'.~"""~" " ·' .. ~J ~C'"~'~'"~~'''''' ~.~P~'~~'''. ~~~~' ~' ~'''.~ ........ ~~ 

SWANER 
\;, 

Far~ Dairy Store 

SA1'pRDAY NQ,gN 
ROAST .CmOK,li:N WITH 

. ~RESSING 
SWISS STEAK 

Crellmy Whipped PQta.loes 
CI'eam.ed Peas and Ca.rrot~ QI' 

stewed Tomatoes 
Cabbage, Apple and 

Raisin SailUl 
ChQCOlate Pudding 

l,Iot Rolls and Buttilr 
C~\Oice of Drlpks 

.,se 
Vegetable Plate 

Ol'e8JDY \Vll.lpJMld Pot~~ 
Creamed ;Peas anll CaJ:TOt. 

. St~ed Tom.a.toeA " 
Cabba.ge. Ap~le nnd Raisin 

'Ch()C()late Puddinc 
Hot R~ls 

Choico or Drtnk! 

aoe , 

Sunday Noon 
Mixed Fruit Olckta.lr 

ROAST dKlCKEN waH 
DRESSING • 

VIBGINIA BARED HAM 
Mashed Potatoes 

Asparagus on Toast or 
~teredl ~ot. 

¥olded Orantte SalIMI 
Choice of ~rt. 

CIoverteaf ~oI),f! 
choice Qf Drmka o ., 

:ISo 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

EVE 
l) to 7 p.m. 

Special Supper 
Gra~ Juice Cocktail 
T BONE STEAK 

French ,-ned Potatoes 
Creamed Corn . ' 

~1Il[ed Fruit SaJad 
Choice of DeIi8M1 
Choice of Drinka 

VeaJ Steak ............ ~._ ...... _ ....... _ .. " 
SirlOin Steak ............... _ .. _ .... .. 
Fresh Fried Ham and Err .... . 

PotatOOlJ, Vegetable, Salad. 
Choice of Deuert;a 
.(J\l9Ice Gf D~ 

Vegetable Plate ........ ~ ....... : ... ~.: .... . 
.FruIt Salad Plate ........... - ..... .. 

DWFERENT! ~!~:!!!, III Served low .. City Pqultor ,and Egg ~. 
Watch ps -We'll Sene an Phone 3183 W. L. Davis 

- 218 &,st W~on Street 
PLANT-ll29 No. Dodge St. FARMS-Dubuque Road, North 

: ~~rd Hop~ 
Co. 

May 12tl1 Next to EncIert ThIMer 

·**~~tiH~HaI~~--~~~·lfi~.,H--H.,~_ H. .. H __ H_ tiHHHflfl+H~ 

108 S. Clinton 
- , 
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S'ATlfflDAY, MAY 6, 1933 _ sa e 

Britain Fails SKIPPY -A "Tiger" Cat 

to Ol~~v 1T. S_ I-tERE'.s 'IHe BlACf(. 

Tariff Trllce PAINT YA WANTED .. 
SKIP _ 

No to 

we WON', 
NeeD IT 

Now. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

MRS . JON€S WON'T LET 
VS MAI'& A TIGe-R. ou, 
OF HER YE'l.L.OW CA'. 

I 

Is nearly 14 times as long and nine 

times 8S bJgb a the Iowa river !'lam, 
its dImensions being 98 feet and 4,· 

111 teet a compared to 11 teets and 

300 feet. 
Eight bundred fifty times 1\11 

much concrete went Into tlW mak· 
Ing oC the hIuscle Shoals projec' , 
or a total of l,l~O ,000 yards com' 
pared to a mere 1,500 yards. 

Twelve thousand cubic leet of 

Hope Appears 
Halt Economic 

Warfare , water a second pour over t\le great 

"'fLo 0 AN' IU A dam oC the south during low water ~ 
LONDON. !\Iay 5 (AP)-Amerlca's ,., tlOlI·. Only GO cubic ~eet a second 

first bIg move for givIng the world <H 0 W represents the low water flow of 

To (J,1A,y.:_,~ Iowa river, according to PrOf. Floyd 
economic conl'pr ence a constructive A. Nagler, director ot the hydraulics 

~~«~mMMMa~iR ~~ _l~~~~~~~;~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~::ll~~~ii~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~::::ll~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:~~~~_ ~~rn~~ failed today to gain tile support or =-~~~~~~~;;;;~S~~~~~~~~~~"""l~l UUI'ing a flood, the ratio to 10 to 
the British government. (£4 S', one, the maxim um flood tlo\v at the 

With other countries awaiting I Tennessee being half a bllllon cubic 
Britain's lead, there appeared no • I teet a second, that or the Iowa 50" , 

hope toniUht oC making eUecUve an The Midland, Literary Magazine That Blossom Queen Iowa Weatller .• FI-gures Sholl.lr .---:-~------. l 000 a second . 
armistice in the economic W{lrCare ",. A DAM \ At pres~nt tbere are six w~ter 
among the nat ions. OrilJ'inated in Iowa, FulFills Pronhecy, turbInes at Muscle Shoals, and only 

No outright r efusal of coopera· L' IJ • r Yo Just C 't D dOlt one 'Ilt the Iowa power p~ant. Pres· 
tion came {1'Om Downing street, Will Die TT'-Jrlshamed w;th 7\Text lsslle U an epen n That is a Daln-That's enl hOrsepower capacity at Muscie 
where Prime Minister MacDonald V I ItU II 1 Y4 Shoals Is 260,000, at Iowa 350. a. 
held two long sessions with his cabl' I Muscle Shoals ratio ot 743 to one. 
net, but It was Understood that Sit' "When the Midland dies, late 01' 1 Glennie, Mich., back to Iowa Ci ty, Hot or Cold, the Month ::ge In :-'lal'ch, when summel'y tem· . -------------. Maximum capacity of tbe larger 
Robert Vanslttart, p er m a n e n t 800n, may ... It die unashamed anu away lo Plttsburgb, Pa., once morll M k V Unl peratures reaching a maximum of Giant and pigmy! project Is 610,000 horsepower, ot the 
undersecretary of foreign atfalrs. 1eave pleasant memorl!ls." ba()k to Its birthplace, and finally a es ery e 83 degrees were recorded. Those \\'orU8 connote something smalle!' 700. 

As the Midland, literary magazl.ue to Ohlcago where it has been since Difference or the Vilst dlference In the s17,BS of -------
had Infol'med Norm!l.n H. Davis, Old J. Pluvlus, too, seems to be the Muscle Shoals dam on the Ten· }"our lUen Released President Roosevelt's negotiator, of originating On the Iowa. campus In 19~p. Though edited In all these 
tbe Inability of the British govern. 191,5, suspen!ls publication with it. places, the Midland has always beou 
ment to agree to any Immediate [Iext Issue. as its Iowa City frienils printed by the Economy Advertising 
rue" or eVen to a truce from the ~ay It will-this prophetic foreward ~mpany or Iowa City. 
opening of the economic conference, Qf the Initial num'ber will be tul· Students and proCessol's here have I 
unless Britain's tl1.ritf position 19 filled. cQntt·i~u.ted much to this publicft. 

The Athelney club, a gr9up or lion. Familiar names are those: 
protected bY safeguards. nuth Fuller Sergei, ~sther Paulu~ 

A tariff truce wltb reservations, students a nd graduates who wlshp,c! Fl'ederlok, Harry Hartwick, Charles 
.... i t h I I to write, established the Midland 19 acco.u ng 0 an aut or tat ve Amerl- Brown Nelson, Douglas Branch, 

I t yeil.rS ago with the hope of giving 
can view, wou d rob the measure 0 Don Harrison, George Carvel', W al. 

h the great valley to literature. Prot. muc of Its constrUctive psychologl· . tel' Myers, Pau l Engle, Do['othy Don.1 Clark F. Ansley, head of the En~· 
cal effect. dore, Edward G. Quigley, Bnd Mar· 11sh department at Iowa for 17 

Mr. Davis t onight packed his bags low A. Shaw. years and now editor of the Colull1' 
and, wltb no conferences arrnn!:od Wilh the next Issue, that or bla UniverSity Press, was the pa· 
with British offlcials for tomorrow, .. March,Apl'I'1 combined wilh that oj .dent counselor or these yOuthful 
be will procced to Geneva to turn authors. May·June, the Midland diGS. ~lany 
his attention to disarma mont prob· are the eulogies fOI' this experiment 
lems. Dirllcts FortunC9 which sougbt expression aud devel. 

John Towner Frederick, Cormel' 
Orrlcial secrecy prevails regard· Iowa professor of English , ht\s dl. ~pment for the literature of the mid· 

Ing what Pllssed between Ml'. Mac· reeted, as editor, this magazlull al~, west. ProCesSOr Piper says of It: 

of a vacillating tempel'ament wh':ll1 
Caprloes and whims of spring spring winds 'lIow over the lanu. 

'Weather In Iowa result In some odti 'The 2.79 Inches of rain which fl.>ll 
arrays oC figures In the weather overnight recently aCtel' a dry April 
man's archive!!. Fluctuations In tlte ot 1.38 IncheR of ralnfall is not e:1· 
temperatul'e and precipitation an! tlrely wJthout precedent. 

AP1'1l rainfall has varied in Pro· 
as frequent and uncertain as tluc· fessor ReillY'H records from le~J 
luallons In the stock marl'ct. than three quarters or an Inch in 

Two Instances are recorded In thi! 1915 to more than six inches In 
37 years of weather data compiled \' 1931. In l\1arch 1910 only a qual'ter 
by Prof. John F. Reilly, govel'nmenf Of an Inch of rain and snow fell; In 
weather obset'ver, Of thermomet I' March 1n6 more than five inche~ 
readings a.s low as 25 llegrccs jll Were recorded. May ralnr~1i varies 
l.\'Iay. That was In 1900 and 1007 .• '\ lfrom one to nino nnd one hnl( 
few years earlier, in 1902, the mel'. mc/les in the 37 year rt'cOl'ds. 
eury climbed on ono OCaSlon tC) II 

Swoltering height oC 95 (logl'ecs ill 
the same month. 

Whl"h ali gO~R to allow tilal you 
can't tell whether Il'M 51lfe to dort' 

Korns Will Attend 
National Meeting 

Donald and his ministers at number Ithrough the vicissitudes of It ca.. The Midland h~s cause for pricl'l 
10 Downing street today but it Was reel' that has brought l'eCOgnltio;l[ltnj eits tVhal'ied achlevements, among your winter togs In Mayor not- Dl·. IT. lIf. Korns. a.~o['lllte pro, 
believed that tbe prime mlnlstel"s from the nation. 1 m, ese: at least In Iowa. tc~"or of thO theOl'Y ann practice 
sympathetic presentation of the "It served as a rallying point- ~'he lowest April temperature r G • at medicine at University hospital, 
American prOP9sa1 was confronted The first works of R uth suci<ow, brought together "'e~tCl'l1 writers corded by Professor Reilly during- will a.ttend tho national meetings of 
by a s tone wall of OPPOSition tram \vho was for a short tione edltol'lal and western mattel'. the 37 year period was 13 degre~~ the American Society for Clinical 

assistant, were published in thlM tho tariff wing of the national go v- "It helped to develop the literary in 1899; the highest 93 degrees in Illwstigatlon anel the As>!Oci(Lllon of 
ernment. periodical. The "Barbed Wire" ell I, consciousness Of Iowa and the mid. 1930, American Physlclana to he held In 

~ection of poems by Ploof. Edwin While some ministers desire to, cl io west. It made Iowa a powerful In March the range oC extremeR 'Wa~hlngton, D.C. next wccle 
Ford Piper of the English depar t· make a gestul'e of support for tbe literary Corce. MOl'e literary people Marion Evans of Berrien J8 aWl wldcl'! Twice the mercury Dr. I(Ol'US will leave Iowa City 
ment made their first appearancc 

truce, th~y feared to face the tarl(r in the Midland. Kenne Abbott ana have good words for Iowa becau"e Springs, :I1Iich., a smHing bru. has nosed·dlved to 13 degrees bell)\\' today and will retul'n Mny 14. He 

nesee river, over whose controi amI D.-\ YENPORT (AP) - Authorities 
operation congress lla" h""'1 relcasecl foul' men claiming to 00 rep· 
wrangling for years, and the pont, I l'esCnCrtt!ves or a coal mining com· 
paratlvely SIDtlll Iowa l'lver dat;n at I pany after nuest!onlng tllem regard· 
low City. Ing inquiries they were said to have 

MUSCle Shoals dam, for Instance, made about gUllS and ammunition '. 

D,ANCE 

ED;DIE 
SCHNEIDER 

and his 

DETROITERS 

N ovelties-Singing 
Variety Entertai~mel\t 

SHADOWLAND 

Tonite 
40c ~r J1('rSOJl 

bloc In the house of commons, which Arthur DaviSOn Ficke bave als~ oC the JI,1:ldland than for any Qther neLte, who defeat('d her sister zero, in 1913 and 1923. In 1928, hO\\"j plans to stop in leveland, OhiO, 

already Is in revolt. written for it. single reason. beauties from 29 other Michigan l ~'B~v~e~r~, ~s~t~ra~w~~ha~t~s~ca~m~e~o~u~t~O~f~st~o~~~. ~f~O~r~(L!fJ~I~IO~I~'t~st~a~y~O~n~h~IIi~\\~.n~y~IJ~a~C~I(~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Even the trade agl'eements recent. "It has helped measul'eably many 
Iy negotiated by authorized min. AsSisting Professor Frederlcl( III a talented you ng author." town!:! in 1 h~ southwcstern part 
Isters, such as Walter Runciman, t 4e begInning were: Roger L. Ser. Prof. Norman f'oel'ster, direct'll' of thc state and was elected to 
president of the board of trade, have gel, associate editor and Instructor of the school of letters, made this rule over the Blossom Festival. 
brough t a storm of protests over 1n the unlverslt)'; Ivai McPeak, statemcnt fOr The Daily 10wan-- The festi"al begins unday eve-

Walter Mullenberg, Hoyt Cooper', "Th l\"'dl d h b II I . "1 7 d I 'I 14 yielding any of Britain's adv tange e '" an as een a ra y ug nlng, .1.1 ay ,an ene S JJ ay . 
and R. H. Durboraw. Pro!. Fl'anlt I t f I I il In wielding the tariff weapon. po n or s ncel'e creative a) I ty u~ -
Luther Matt, director of tile 8cho'll d I I d Iti For more than a year the countrY opposo to mac 1 ne·ma e IVr ng. R F D R E 

be 
or journalism, was joint editor anrl In a lime when commercialism has aps • . • conomy 

has en counting on negotlatlolls, pl,Ibllsher from 1925 to 1930 and ha~ 
such as those just concluded with invaded the al·t8, it has performed 

been an associate editor since then. I II 1ft Argentina, Denmark and Germany, a va ua ) e aerv ce or Ie tel's in the 
Professor Plpel' has been an assv' ld d th lo" 6P revIve torelgn marJ{ets. For the m west ao e nat n. clate editor and an adviSer sinGe the' H. L. Mencken, editor of The 

government to surrender whl\e ne: Inception of the magazine. 
gotlntlons ' with other nations al'e American Mercury, writes thus: 

This ltinera.nt J'ournal has founrl "'l'he Mid land is I)['obably ttl-' 
about to be concluded is considered ~ a. home in many places. Cradied at most Importnnt literary magazln~ 
In parliamentary circles to be po· Iowa City tram 1915 to 1917 It jour· ever established In America." 
llticaliy Inexpodlcnt. neyed In company with Its editor, to Inqeed, the Midland dies unasham. 

Schacht Promises 
German Support 

Moorhead, Minn., to a farm nenl' cd and leaves pleasant memories. 

1---------------------------------
Wiseonsin Attorney Seel{s WASHINGTON, May 5 (AP) -

German ()ooperatlon In It tarlrf 
truco aa propolilBd by the UnIted 
States was promised tonight by the 
Hitler govel'Dment's special repl'o· 
sentatlve, Dl'. Hjalmal' Schacht, 
who a1'l'lved for ,vorld economic 
conversations with President Roose
velt and pl'omptly drew a parallel 
between the powers of the Ameri
can chief executive and Hitler. 

Arrest of County Sheriff I 

"Some of you make mlstalles 
about talking abo.ut the Hitler dic· 
tatorship in Germany," the tall 
German banl~et' told reporter s at his 
hotel. 

"Nothing is as democratic as the 
Hitler government." 

He asserted tha t Hitler ;fIrst won 
t.he popula l' e lection and then re
aelved his broad !lowers br a two· 
thirds vote of the !telch. 

Asserting President Roosevelt bad 
received his Mlthorlty In exactly the 
same way, Schacl1t exclaimed 
"that the one best form of democ· 
racy." 

As to the tal'iff h'uea Pl'oposed by 
tbe American governtl1ent to pre· 
pare tor the world economic con
tllrence. the head of the German 
Jielchsban]( said his country was 
",;Iadly willlng to join in the Amer· 
i~an Idea," whiCh he clescrlbed IlS 

"a very good one." He said he was 
awaiting a definite proposal for 
such an IlrIDistice on tariff [nel'eas· 
es. 

PJill~ Club Will 
Discuss Modern 

lewish Co,nditiop.s 

Charges Official With 
Breaking State 

Statute 

VIROQUA, WiS., May 5 (AP)

District Attorney Martin a ulbrand· 

sen of Vernon county today rssued a 

warrant for Sheriff James Baxter 

Governor ,Saves 
Morris Goodman 

From Competition 

DES MOINE1S, ~la.y ~ (AP) -In· 
tel'ce~slon of Gov. Clyde Herring 

has saved Monis Good.man, 27, of 
Coun cil Bluffs, from depor ta lJon t o 

Of Allamakeo county, la., c~lal'glll g his nativo Poland. 
the Iowa official with having vio, 'rhe govcrnor \uspend~d two of 
la ted a Wisconsin statute by trans· Goodman's three sentences' pf ~Ive 
porting a destitu te family 1rom one years each on charges oC rocllivlng 
Wisconsin county to another. stQlen ,tutomobile parts. Goodman, 

No attempt will be madc immcdl· who has a wifo an d ch ild in CQuncil 
a tely to arrest Sheriff Baxler, nor Bluffs, now Is 1\1 F't. Madison l)e1l1. 
are extradition proceedings con· tenlll1.ry. 
templa ted, Guibl'al1dsen saW. But If F'edel'al authorities hlld tllke~ pre· 
Ile ventures into Wisconsin lle will Iimlnary stePIi toward sending Good· 
be arrested and a ulhorities a long man back to hi~ native country, as 
the Mlssis~ippl rivel' have been three convictions of felony subject 
asked to scize the sheriff If l1e an a lien t o deportation. 
crosses any interstate bridge, the -Goodman tes tified In hehalf of 
district attorney salt!. th e state In other' trials and peU. 

I. 

Declaring that "uncleI' a 
young and untried dir('ctor of 
the budget," the United States 
is being reduced to a third class 
na val power, Scnator ArthUll 
Robinson, Repllbl iean of T neli, 
ana, assailed President Roose
velt's economy program and 
Budget Director Lewis Dong, 
las. "Our safety as a nation de
pends upon our national insur
ance, " Senatol' HobinHOIl /laid, 
"anc! om national in 'urancc i 
OUI' na tional c1 [ense." 

On Janl,lary 5, Gulbrnndsen sait!, tlons r eq uesting clemency wel'e reo rcsid<mts nn(l fro III th e sen tencing 
Sherlf( Baxter bl'ought Frank coived from PottiJ,wattamie county junge. 
DOWneY, his wife and fivo children, 
who had become public chal·ges. to io++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.r++++.r+f 
rrairje du Ohien, \Vis. '.[jlO sheriCf + T • h' TI..- -
said he I,ad an order fl'OI11 an Iowa t Onlll t. ~~e Ig Night! 
~~~'I~y ~~t~~:~:~Si:l'~~~!:I~e ~~ \~~: I t BOY SCOUT i 
held lhat the Downoys were not 
Iowa citizen!!. 

At Prairie du Chlon t1W Iil llorifr 

Prairie du Chien ofClclals threatened ' 
to arrest a. U'uok ul'lVer It Ite un· 
loaded the Downeys' household 
goods, and the family was taken 
back to Iowa. J6-~IG ACTS-16 

JUNIORS, SOpaOMO~S 

and FRESHMEN: 

Soon this eventful s.chool y~,. 

will have dmwn to a close. We 

urge 'You to ol-der your 1934 

llAWKEYE, em endw'ing me-

meflto, now. A book cQlltaiq,-

ing the Stol'y of your univer. 

sity in picture form with some 

twenty·fou,. hundl'ed pictures 

an". iilustm,tions. 

Only 
6 Days Left 

In Which to Purchase One of l~ 

• 

.. 

4. symposium on present wO~ld 

Jewish conditions, with e\\pecial I'e'· 
'erence to tile German pro~em, will 
)teature the year's final meatln!> or 
the Phllo club, to be h81(,1 tqmorrQw 
M J:4? p:m. In the river room of 

, ~OW!l- Union. 
Three speakers wJll present ,'arl· 

OU8 phases of the SU,Pject. F . Ml1Ier 
of Cedar Rapl<'l!! Will speak 011 
"What the modern Jew expect\! ot 
his leaders." "Can prophetic Judu,· 
I~m be reVived?" wlll be discus ed 
by Abe Bass, Cedar Rapids attor· 
ney. 

Tl1e followin g daY, G\llbrandsen 
charged, Sheriff Baxter IlrQught the 
!amlly back to WIRconsin and de· 
pOSited mothel', fathel' and chlldrcn 
on highway 35 three miles north ot 
De Soto. Officials of Vernon county 

An Exposition of Scouting 

pr,es.ented by the IGwa City Area COUllCil, 
B. S. A. 

Few Remaining 
1934 HAWKEYES 

* ACT NOW * 

Mr. Bass will (leal with the prac· 
tical applications of Judaism In tho 
ftelds ot social justice a nd Interna.· 
1lonal understanding. Rabbi Albel·t 
S. GOldstein wi1lllpeaJe on "'rhe mal'· 
a] obllgatlonl ot the intelligent 
Jew." 

A committee In charge or the 
Pleetlng consists of BlyvJa Kotr, AZ 
of Marshalltown, anel Harold Gold. 
man, Ll of Des Molnell. 

The meeting will ,be open td all 
jnterested, 

then cared for them, giving Downey 
a job on a rOad crew but did not 
concede the family had ostablisbed 
Wiscons in res ldenc!'. 

WSUJPROGRAM 
For Toda.r 

9 a.m.-News, markets, weather. 
and music. 

1:30 p.m.-state scbool music tes· 
tlval, marohlng band contest. 

3:16 p.m.-Baseball game, Unlver· 
slty of Iowa vS. Iowa State oollege. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late news Dashes, The 

DuilT low~n, 

1 

TOJj~GH~ 
Ma,,6 

8 0' c10ckJ P. M. , 
FIELD HOUSE 

Admission~ 25c School Children, 
Reserved Seats, 50c 

Tickets QII Sal~ at Whet', No.1 

JOc 

++t++tif+t ........ ++ ......... ++t .......... , ltfU , .... " ' ."'" Iff"'" ""' ... 

.-

1934 HAWKEYE 
A Living Story in Pictures of Your Univ~rsity pay~ 

- ~ l:1 ..... flf ... 'IW ... 41'!ft 
• I 
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~ 1 Challenge to Humanity 

l 

I 

I T MIGHT BE WELL while the "new 
deal" is in pro~e. s of flllfillment for the 

administration to give crious consideration 
10 the deplol'8ble condition, of child labor 
in the United tates. 

Only yeRterday Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, wife 
, of the governor of Pennsylvania, joined the 

"bAby st t'ikc" pick('t lilies protesting against 
conrlitions in shirt factory sweat hops in 
111<' Lehigh valley. 

Testimony in Governor Pinchot's current 
inve. tigation into conditions of labor in 
PennRylvania reveals that children in the 
sweatshops receive a low as three cents an 
hour for cutting shirts. Tbree 16 year old 
girls said they often had to report for work 
at 3 a.m. and work until 5 p.m., for which 
thpy receiv('d from $1.80 to $3 a fortnight. 

PCllnflylvaJlia is not alone in tbis respect. 
DAtR is not Ilvailable for all ind usb'ies, but 
it is known that women Rnd children work 
long hours in thE' factori('S of ew York and 
other (,Ilstl'rn textile states for misel'able sal
aries. 

The best that can be said of such condi-
1 ions iii that they constitute a serious indict
n1<'nt against the social system that allows 
them. 

Attcmpt. have been made to t'radicnte the 
child labor evil by lRw, bnt in every instance 
thr employers have managed to have tbe 
statute declared unconstitutional by the 
CO\ll'ts on the gl'olmd that it was an impair
mE'nt of the obligation of CQntract. 

IIeal'ings in these case have been monu
n1rnts of ghastly irony. Attorneys have 
pleaded f(,l'vently that widows and children 
Ahould not be deprived of the oppol'tunity 
to work for two or three or fou r cents an 
hour if they wanted to; they have told the 
COurtR tIl a t child labor laws rcstt'icted indi
vidnal liberty. 

An end should bl' made to this hideous 
farce .once anl! for al l. 'fhe cold fRcts con
cet'ning thc hOLll'S and conditions of labor 
RllOllld be fert'eied out and published broad
cast for ('veryone to sec. All the forces of 
decency in the country should be mobilized 
to stamp out what has become a blight upon 
the name of humanity. 

Changing Tactics 

TITE V ALIA '1' attempts of educational 
leaner. to inject some of the Ncw Deal 

Rp irit into their fit-Iii by bringing clll'ricllla 
and objectives more into Iille with changing 
Rocial and E'conomic cond itions are reflected 
in a recent move at Columbia university. 

Tll('re it hUH been decided that tile 30 year 
old requirement. for a bachelor of arts de
gl'('e are too archaic, that from now on the 
committee on in, trllction may waive one or 
more heretofore reqnired subject. "when 
sllch modification will promote the best edu
cational intel'e ts of the student." 

Educators have not been slow to recognize 
tIle need for change and modification. Tbe 
troubl has been that subsequent action has 
been slow due to tlle long study necessary and 
the comple;dties-of questions that arise. Even 
in the Columbia case, one of the officials re-
ported: "It will undoubtedly require some 
time to hit upon the fairest and most useful 
method. of procedure." 

'fhe rea. on for the change at Columbia may 
also be found at almoRt any university in 
the country. Too many requirements are 
stumbling blocks to some lltudents rather 
than helping them to obtain an education. 
Some students have "blind pots" for cer
tain kinds of tndies, certain CQurses which 
to them are uninteresting and which, in fact, 
are unnecessary. Many students come to 
college already skilled in the kind of mental 
di 'cipline contained in certain required uni
Yel'si ty course . . 

Thc personal, individual element cannot be 
overlooked as the educational changes are 
wrought. Achievement, mental capacity, 
common sense, general ability and intelli
gence, special skills and knowledge, all vary 
with each individual. The perfect education
a I system ha a place for each student. And 
the sooner the unperfections in the present 
system are eliminated, the more apprecia-
tive of educatio!U!1 advantages willlltudents 
becomc. 

The Iowa Radio Net 
THE FIRST STATE in the midwest and 

third in the union to be equipped with 
a state police broadcasting system, Iowa will 
be ready May 15 for the plan's inanguration. 

· . Radio receivers synchronized with the cen
tral station of the state net will be instal1ed. 
in sheriff's headquarters for all counties, 
the poljce headquarters of larger ci~es, and . 
after a time, the police stations of the small. 
er cities. 

• ;l · 
! , 

There are now 250 sets ready for operation 
in the state. Eventual plans call for 500 in

"'!"O.-iI'WiJ.4A.IoI', ons, all located in such place~ as to 

keep law enforcement officer, in touch with 
crime developments at all times. 
- Federal radio commi ion allocation of 
frequency has been made so that the Iowa 
station will have a clear channel for its 
broodca ts; in other word, there will bc no 
other station in the nited States which will 
interfere with the Iowa police net. 

Donations of equipment have aided in the 
construction of the new station, the gifts be
ing made by tbe Iowa Banker" a, ociation; 
the system will be operated by remote con
trol from the tate house offices of the Iowa 
bureau of investigation, and actual transmis
sion will be from a downtown building in 
Des Moines, llsing the antenna sy tern which 
formerly was u ed by the entral Broad
casting company. 

1\fany local system of police communica
tion have been installedljn the last two years 
which are ba ed on central radio stations; 
most of them have been confined to major 
cities. Michigan and 1\[assachu ettR police 
are already equipped witb II state. ystem, and 
Louisiana i planning to in tall a system. 

It is not only the fact that SHch speed clln 
be had in communication as to make a crimi
nal '8 attempt to escape nearly impossible to 
complete, without giving inrormation al
most in. tantly to all agents of law, that makes 
the radio an effective crime deterrent. 

There is the psychological effect of one 
man being placed in attempt to outwit hun
dreds of others who are coordinated again t 
him. That iJnpossibility of escaping the 
swift moving radio net, impre. sed on a 
criminal's mind, will makc bim more cau
tiOllS of crime commission. 

ITow long has it been since a thea! rical pro
dllcer has said: "The talkies bave bad their 
day' " 

Henceforth Germany will be governed by 
Aryans only. And everyone thought that 
Uitler was persecuting the Jews! 

-. - TODAY'S TOPICS ..-
By FRANK J AFI'B 

WhUe criticism Is pouring on fOI'mer acting 
mayor Joseph V. McKee oC New York for his with· 
drawal trom political life to become head of the 
Title Guarantee and Trust company of that city, 
there Is much speculation about the cause and ef· 
fect Of his action. 

McKee, for whOm a "wrlte·ln" campaign was con· 
ducted by the New York World·Telegram and Which 
won that newspaper part or Its recent Pulitzer prize 
for meritorious service, said, as he made his o.n
nouncement, that "leadership in politics under our 
party system Is hemmed In by party limitations .. . 
I believe I can be of greater service to the com
munity now as a dlslntel'€ sted citizen." 

But lhat statement has failed to appease the 
critics. McKee was at once called 0. splneleBs, weak, 
unfallhful person who did not have the best In· 
terests of the city or society at heart and who was 
guilty ot betraying the faith of the people ot New 
York city. 

What wonied most of Ille people who voted for 
~leKee at the la.Bi election and who plaJlned to vole 
lor him again at the next election was that now 
tbere seelllS no waf of ever putting on end to the 
innuence and power of Tammany HaJl. Their raJth 
wa.'1 in McHee. who, wWle in office, contributed 
much to c1ea.n.1ng up th rity hall, saving I\> large 
amount of money fonnerly wasted In the adminis
tration, and taking dirly poUtics out of city manage
ment. 

Leader~ of the fuSion ticket arc nQW without a 
candidate. On the other hand, the way Is now cleat' 
for AI Smith, now prominently mentioned as the 
clly's next mayor, to Btep In and take over the post, 
providing the Tammany candidate, Mayor O'Brlen, 
does not win re-election. 

But whether Smith, If elected, could successfully 
battle the forces that for many decades have dOml. 
nated lhe city, Is doubtful. The "happy warrior" 
would find Lhe greatest battle of hlB lite on his 
hands It he undertook to stamp out Tammany. It 
Is alSQ quite doubtful If he would even attempt to 
try It. 

But l\fcHee's statement at leo.vbll: poIltl('s · for 
lood II interesting, if not aetualJy enllghtenln.:. If 
he felt that the Job WIIS too big, that the oppo8ltlon 
from Ta.IIlJIUUIl'·ruJed co-workel'lJ In the administra· 
tlon defeated his every purpose, then his retosa.l to 
continue a~ preel4ent of the board of aldermen and 
&0 run for the mayoralty ~aln 18 Justified. He is 
rlcht, however, In on6 respect. 

Political parties can make or break any territor
Ial division In which they operate. Tbey can lower 
It to the depths ot corruption and dominate Its 
-growth. They can also carry It to the heights at 
achievement In social and economic and cultural 
f.lelds. In New York city, Tammany has fastened 
Itself like a cancerous growth on the heart oC the 
city's Ute. As long as Il remains, graft and corrup· 
tlon wlll flourish. And that long, too, wlll the Demo· 
cratlc party have an obligation to the people of 
the state In excoriating the Tammany organization. 

One man alone ml.:ht be able to do the Job. McKee 
W&I on the road to deleatinK Tanuullft)' In the brief 
time he apont as actlne rDa7or, But when the at· 
tempt to dratt hiOl into service at the election lalJed, 
be proved almo8t conclusively that he was not the 
riChi man lor the Job. AI Smltb ma.y yet do the 
trick. It he doel, he will have 11l8urecl the everlaat. 
Ingneea of his already penliaDent fame, 

Book Bit.-
(From Cimarron, by Edna Ferber) 

In their rough youth, and now, women were 
scarce, with the scarcity that the hard lICe pre
dicated. And because they were 1ICa.rt:e they were 
precious. No woman so plain, so hard, so unde. 
slrable that she did not take on, by the very tact of 
her sex, a. value tar beyond her deserts. The atti
tude at a whole naUon had been touched by this 
aentlmenta.l tact which was, after all, I.argerly geo
graphic. For a tuJl century the countries ot Europe, 
bewildered by It, unable to account for It, had la.ugb· 
ed at thla adoleSCent rtlverence ot the American man 
tor the ~rleaa woma.n, _ _ _ J • ._.__ __ .... 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 193Z-1933 

Wedne8day, Mar 24, 8 a.m., to Thursday, June 1, 4 p.m. 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the followIng 

seJll8llter-8lJUDlnatlon program aublitltuted Cor It. Cla.ases w111 meet tor 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meettng (ex· 
cept classes In SPECIAL OROUPS, A, B, C, D, E and F, as shown 1n the form 
below; and peech (!), O!, and (4) as shown at "N.8." below. 

The Program Committee dlreets the attention oC both students, and In· 
structorB and professors, to lhe regulation that there Is to be no deviation, 
In the caFe or any eX'lmlnation. from this schedule,-cxcept as authorlzed 
by the Committee on Admission and ClaSSification, on the student's writ· 
ten petition, filed in ilnUl1e lime, supported by tile recommendation of the 
department concerned,-to provide relief Cram an excessive number of 
examlnatlon.9 wlLhln a Bingle day. Deviation for the pul'J)OSe of getting 
throogh earlier will not be pennitted. 

In the case of conlllcta (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E and 
F) the echedule il8elf, all presented below, provides. genel'llJ method or 
making adjustmen ts. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indicated 1n 
the rectangles, below. meet for examination during tbe periods noted at the 
tOPl Of theBe three columns, and on tbe ",fs noted In the rectangles dlreclly 
opposite at the Ielt of the double, vertical line. 

Exam. II 
Period 8·111 A.l\I. 2-4 P.M. 

Wed. 

May 

Thu. 

May 

26 

i'rl. 

May 

26 

Sat. 

May 

27 

Mon. 

May 

29 

Wed. 

May 

31 

Thu. 

Jun. 

1 

II 

I 
II 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

SPECIAL GROUP A I 
Physics (2) ·Chem (2) I 
Physics (2m Bot. (2) 1 TUESDAY AT 9 
Math. (5) Soclol. (2) (Except those In 
Geol. (2) Acct. (8) SI>cclaJ Oroups 

·except pre·medlcals I A, n, C, D. E, 
(For rooms see Department and F) 

Bulletin Boards) I 
1IIIl\IONDAY AT 9) SPECIAL GROUP B 
II (E'lCcept tho.se in All Bectlons of: 

II Specia.l Groups English (2), (02) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms flee DeJ>artment 

II ' and F) BUlletin Boards) 
II I I 

TUESDA.Y AT 8 
(Except thoBe in 
Special Groups 
A. n, C, D. E, 

and F) 

I \ SPECIAL GROUP 0 II 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: I TUE DAY AT 11 
(E'lCcept those in Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except thOSe In 
SpeCial Groups Phil. (2) Econ. (2) Spoclai Groups 

I A, B, C, D, E, Chem. (2) (Premedlcals) A, B, C, D. E, 

II and F) (For rooms see Th'partment and F) 
Bulletin Boards) 

II 

I I SPECIAL GROUP D II ~ .. 
ll\fONDAY AT 111 All 8ectlon~ 0(: I TUESDAY AT 10 

I (Exoept tho.se in French (4), (04) / (Except those in 
Special Group. French (2), (02) Special Groups 

II A. n, C, D, E'l(For rooms see DeJlartment A, B, C, D. E, 
a.nd 1'1 Bullettn Boal'ds) and F) 

II I I 

1/ . II SPECrAL GROUP E I 
/

l\fONDAY AT 1/ AIL sections of : I TUESDAY AT 2 
(Except those in Spanish (52). (54) I (Except those In 

II Special Groups J German (2) I Special Groups II A, B, C, D. E, l(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D. E, 
/ and F) I Bulletin Boards) II and F) 

11 I I 

J 

MONDAY AT 21 TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those tn TUESDAY AT 3 (EXcept those In 
Special Groups (Except those In Spe('ial Specia l Groups 

I A, B, C, D, E, I Groups A, B, C, D, E, A, B, C. D. E, I andF) I andF) I a~F) 

r 
'

I I SI)C('ial Ol'onp F 
MONDAY AT 3 I All sections of: 
(Except those in I TU~OAY AT 4 Engl. 4, 04. For 

I Speclai orouPsl (Except those In Sppclal I rooms see De· 

I 
A, B, C, D, E, Oroups A. n, C, D, E, partment Bulle-

and F) and F) I tin Board. 
I I 

CONFLICTS: In caso of conflicting examinations the student shoulll rcport 
to the Instructor In charge of the first of the two conflicting subjects as 
listed (read by column s), within the particular gl'OUP, who will arrange a 
special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than re,,'1Ilar cJa.'iS hoor 
on l\(1Q' 8 and 9. ~ lo4Ii 

The first meeting of the class means tbe first lecture or recitation period 
In courees havII\!!" both lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the case of courses Involving only laboratory periods, the first clock· 
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets tor 
lectures T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting Is, consequpntly, Tuesday at 
8,-and the class will meet lor examinatIon Thursday, May 25, 2 p.m., accord· 
Ing to the tabular corm above. Again, phySics 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, for a three-hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period for the eXllmina
tion Is, therefore. Wednesday. May 31 , 2 p .m . 

N.B. All sections of freshman speech ~~), 02, and (4) will meet on the days 
ILnd at the perIods designated below: (For rooms see departmental bulletin 
boards.) ,... J . 
1. Wednesday, May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 

, 2. Thursday, May 26, 2·4: course (2) BA, BB, BC, DA, DB, DC 
S. Friday, May 26, 2·4: course (2) lA, IB 
4. Saturda.y, May 27. 2·4: course (2) GA, GB, GC, HA, HB, HC 
5. Monday, May 29,2·4: course (2) LC, LE; course (4) A, B: course 6 
6. Wednesday, May 31, 10·12: course (2) KA , KB, KC, LA, LB; course 02, ZA 
7. Wednesday. May 81. 2·4 : course (2) JA, JB, JC, JD, JE, LD 

"ODD" classes,-namely those Whose first Or only weekly m eetings oc· 
cur on 'Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which meet "as 
arranged," wlli be assigned Cor examination, a.s .. mounced to each snch 

(Additional Official DaJl y Bu lIeton on Page 6) 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • • 

Keeping Up With the New Books 

.. 
One Acalnllt the Earth, by Daniel 

Mainwarlnr. Ray Lon&, and Rich. 
ard R. SmIth, 1933, $2.00. RI!' 
vle,,'ed by FRANCIS W. l'Al,. 
MER. ' 

bu t he Is never able to satisfy thilt 
Inward restless longing. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Be,. U. 8. PateDt OMce) 

----- --...,.. 

lu;n Andtnkeo 
t. , an die 
. Centenarfeier 

~lser WIlhelm 
'des Gr(lSSeh 

den 22.Marz 
97· '897 

f"b.rguerlle 

R055ELL 

of BurlH1g1on,NJ. 

CAN FOLD HER TONGUE OVER. 

Its 

CURTIS 
A~~76 
RAN 
100 

YARDS 

Al WILl. 

- ---. - ---------_._ ---- - For Explanation of Ripley ~artoons, Bee Page S. 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

~ 

!).IE MOTIVE POWE.R OF HANI< 
TROtTERS 104- DELIVERY SERVICE 
weNT 1}\~OU~H AN I~ON Gf~A,JN~ 

"'''''.''-' WHEN H~ ATTEMPTED TO DOO~E 
SoN~'-"'~ SOMe R.OLLER SIc;ATe~'S 

1933 IA. W. Sl.nley Contral Pre. 5"-6-'33 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-The screen gang· this, did r ask for a Republican cam. tho SOn In Victor McLa.glen's ne .. 
ster Is being driven abroad for his palg n speech?" picture. 
locations. On May 25 production Is I Chief party at the Little Club" 
elOpected to begin at Fox Hills on last event was Adrienne Ames' at' 

Althoug h the western is reported 
"Shanghal MadneSs," the story at tail" with bor sister, Linda. Marcil. Limned against the gray Pac Iflr. , 

Ed Hamus the falher striding alone
It. rocky shore wlth the baby Eugene 
In his arms, madly exulting In th.! 
briny spray against hlA lean face ... 

an AmeriCan Mechcomber.racketeer In disrepute With the exhibitors, Dorothy Lee and MarsbO.1I OUfrlel4, geance on the misfit Eugene, des-
cending up on blm one night and who tangles with the law In the Universal carries on with hoof syrn- Colleen Moore with hubby At 8cott 

Weary at laBt, he returns to his 
mother's farm In the valley and r", · 
sumes his old duties, soothed by the 
memories they Ill·OUSC. A neighbOr· 
hood mob at last wreaks Its veil ' 

Mary Hamus, wife and motho,', 
devotee of the soli and a quiet me, 
who strives lo erase the look {It 
hunger for tar places trom her hus. 
band's face ... 

These counter forces were th~ 

heritage ot Eugene. 

His lite Is a story of constant re· 
volt against the mediocrity that he 
dreads but never Surmounts, the 
atruggle of a beauty·lovlng soul (C' 

be treed ot reBtralnts that inhibIt 
Jt. Freed at Ia.t by deserting his 
bride ot a day and tieelng to the 
city, he Is a chronlo failure, unable 
to overcome his own weaknesses. 

Varied experiences enlue-three 
ilubsequent love at'Calrs, writing the 
bible at a. new religion for two hal!· 
]llad filling alation evangelists, re
porting on a. Los Angelea paper, 
• i&n·palntlnlf from coast to cosst-

lynching him for a ghastly crime "Paris of the Orient." phonies. They have signed Buck wcre present. and Randolph SCOlt, 
at which he Is Innocent. But In this The roustabout hero will be Jones to make a series, "OOl'don of oC course. Sally Blane wa. with 
t.raglc death his soul finds the peal'e Spencer Tracy, who gets star billing Ghost City," the screPn version of Bruce Cabot, Lew Ayres wltb 01,,· 
Jt has sought In vain during lICe. in this new picture. The Frederick Peter B. Kyne's stOI"y, "Ob, Prom- gel' Rogers, Buddy Roger. with 

The story has obvious weaknesses Hazlltt Bronnl\.n story will be dli·ect· ie Me." Thi s Is not tht gangste r heiress Janet McCleod ... BI&'lelt 
-a straining for dramatic errect a~ ed by John Blystone, who Is now play, "Oh, Promise Me;' whll'h Unl- surprise over tho week end were 
times, Incidents that ,are unrea.I , putttng the finishing touches to cI'sal still has on the shelt. I,Toan Crawford and Doug Jllnlor to-
1i8xual episodes that are scarcely Lilian Harvey's "My Lips Betray." g(>thCl' at Constance Bennett'. fare-
convlnclng-but It Is characterized 'J'I·/tcy Is at present enellng his HOLLYWOOD l'ARAOE I well dinnel' ~o her hu~band, Honrl. 
by a power not entirely realized In work in "The Power and the Unable to walt until It comes tal Wehard Bennett and his wife at· 
Jts lapses ot restra.lnt. Glory," tho picture Fox bOrrowed Hollywood. tilm folk have been tended. Mpl'y Pickford wa.a another 

In the backgrOUnd, a. ~teadYlng Colleen 1I100refl'om M·G·M tor, sncal(ln g advance popps at the 011'· guest. I 

Innuenco in tho lives of Jts people, cus. Mal'y Pickrord was Interested An InnovatiOn for her home 
lies tbe great valley ot California,. Dancer~ to Gus Arnhelm's music In one or the elephant act girl·pcl'· "bar" are Allee Brady's drlnklnC 
The author traces the charaoter>l are laugblng at the story of tho form cl's. Mal'lene Dietrich and Jo· mlttenR, honded out to gueetl to 
of Its people with stark, ruthless .le- ce!ebl'ant ' Of npIV beer's day who seoh Von Sternberg caught one of I Ileep the boor from numbing the 
tan. Descriptive passages of vivid, teetercd out of tbe Beverly Wl18hil'e the shOWS. You sbould have secn hands. . : Lewis Mlllllltone a.nd 
almost; lloetlb imagery abol1nll gold room In an overloaded concll· her two guol"Cls cutting 0 way out Lawrence Stallings Btagglng at tbe 
throughout the bOok. tion to get his hat and go home. H e tlll-ough the crowds. . . Mae West lleverly Wilshire Sunday night •. , 

Above all, "One Against the Earth" asked the head waltel' where the tool, It big by coming In just as the E,lc1le Lowe - and LII Tuhman 
atrlkes a. chord' of UnIversality tn chp~k room WllS. grand PllI'ade enterM. Bing CI'osby dl'ollped In after a dinner a.t TaJx'. 
!the tangled lnfiuen!l9s that swa.y "Just around the corner," s..~,id Is now a Year older . .. \Vhen Boris . . . Allan Dinehart with MOlISll. 
Eu&,ene's life, In his search tor beau'l the man. Kadort calls f(,,' his ravoI' ite dish. Brittonne ..• Marlon Nixon wear
ty, and In the futlllly of his wan· "Llasen, fellow," the beer·drlnker It's Tndlan curr), with rice . .. BUB· Ing her hall' blondlned under • 
del"IDtr, - . ____ . ____ _ . li:lId wlUt dignity, "at a. time like tel' l'holps , the tot thespian, p1:tYI W!llto mandarin hat. , ~ " 

\ 
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-~-l:-~-: "-~-~~I:I~~:e otp~:!~I: ~~~~ OFFICIAL DAILV BULLE· TIN 'Unrest a Mode of Pro!ress,' ;,::~~~~:; ac~~ct~~ndMIS:f ~a~~~:::IMississippi High Schools 

Enter Io,va's 
'Brain'Meet 

Clly; Virginia Hili. Red Oak; Elleen , .I. '-" Alls8 German, Panther, ~lllry Vln· 

G'~;~7:1l~1::O:~~:~t ~~:sC~~:~:;. (Continued trom page 4) Says Speaker to Unemployed ~1:~lE~:'a~~~:l ~t~:::aO~~t:.1. Sey- Model River 
lent: Sergeant Blurt. Casey, Traer, Prot. Moses Jung, director of the B d T d 
and Wellman. Good: Moornead'l cI&s8 by the in!ltructor In chaTa-e oftj;; cJ .. , at one or another oC the tal- D kG· Add It Is not th(' besl methOd, but It 18 uneml)loyed meetings, announced e este 
State Centel·, Farragut, and Onlllge lowing periods: ay in IVes re8S that belllnning neJ<t week talks will 

175 Institutions 
Participate in 

Events 

Township. I I, Jo'rom 4 to 6 on any day rrom May 24 to June I, Inclusive. at Meeting Held merely 8n exil'cm rorm ot tbtl be given only Friday evenlng", 
Will Orchestra, clallS B - Superior: 2. Anyone at tile examination perloda IUIBIglled, Il4 Indicated above, tor 8plrlt thlll has led men lo tounll while the TueSday sessions will be 'Vater was run yeslerday for tb. 

Osage. Excellent: Clear Lake. Good: the e~,aml~atlon8 In the SPECIAL onoUPS, A. B, C, D, E, and F, since for Last Night Utopian communltles or forln devoted entirely to recreation. Dra· Urn time t.hrough the 92 toot model 
Sigourney and Monticello. 811C!h odd elll6S4lll tI~se rh'e ellamtnatlon periods will be found Quite aVal.1· unions to protect wOI·kers. . matlcs, music. da.nclng, and games at the MiSSissippi river bed at Alton. 

Mixed chorus, Class AA-Superlor: abi~ connection with any such a.nnouncement It would doubtless be 'Well "Unr at in 4Iocl ty is not abnor. "Our government Is proceeding will be features. [II., which bas been constructed In 
Roosevelt of Des MOines. Excellent. for the Instructor making the announcement to a.scertaln whetber any mal, It Is a mode ot progress," said against this populnr restlessness by -------- the large second·floor tlume of the 
Burlington, DaVenport. and Du· member of his ciaSII Is ab'1!Jul,. under appointment tor examination In Borne Walter L. Daykin or the sociology Itbe trial.and·error method, led by a • 1 hydraulics laboratory . 

All or their knowledge In their bUQue. Good: Mason City and E8J!t other class for tbe pronn.o.ed period. '1'0 be Bure, It ts ~Q'ble to have examl. Id I h I Student Ch h ..- ....... department to the unemployed last pres ent W 10 IlPpears to I1ve a urc The purpose Of the model 18 to 
blgh school 8ubejcts-or lack of It- Waterloo. natloas In more than one class at any of these Umes,-If no student Is .. r,oal clearlY In mind. It aU Presl· 0 . tie determine the better of two PQsslble 
will be revealed TuesdaY by some Mixed chorus, class O-Excellent: member of more than one of these cllUl_. night In liberal arts auditorium. 1 ,,, I d_ nt n008('Vclt's prOjeCts go. rgaUlZa ons slles for u. navigation dam at Alton 

"acedo'lla, Or"nge Clt v , Gilbert. According to one clause In the formaJ fa.culty a.ctJon providing for a su"-ct was "l'lln pre.ent unre"t· l " . I II c 1 be able • 60,000 boys and girls of 175 high 'u ~, tL. ! ~ v ". "., 'J': d, \\0 a.la sCllr e Y which will be the extreme southern 
and Wellman. Good: Orange Town· llpeclal. lIemester-ilxamlnation program, .... e nstruclor may use the eX1l.Il11. what does It mean! to rl'·C -1 :::c our socl"l system 10 Fidelity C. E. t 27 d I h ~II I I I 

SChOOls ' atl n lle lad h eel! fit provided. he boIda the e .... for the full ---00 ., ~ Fidelity . E . will meet In Chris. a ams n e upper " 8S 88 pp 
T . h I h h I shll) and Rodman. nor . 8.8 e s ,...... "There IS more restlessness tad IY I It·o! f· .. ! 110w." navigation plan. hroug out t le state, t e sc 0 ars He may have an oral or a: written examination. or both, or neltber. He may I lIan church parlors at 6:30 p.m. 

Orchestra class A Excellent· thnn ever beforo beCause of tile 0 1) " l" ',0. the recreation period. a ot tbls prOject, three dams bavA will devote the day to competition ' - . continue regular work or he may use the time for review, Or for any phase , Sunday, May 7. The minister wl11 v 

In the "every·pupll" contest, one of lowl!> City. of his work which lIlay seem to him desirable at this time." complex.lty of modern society," I't' pl·og..-am was presented by the lead. All studen\8 and other young been built, one at ('Kokuk, two In 
the events at the University of lIoys glee club. olass A-Excel· According to another faculty regulation, which 18 on record as adopted declared. "Inventions come rllPklly [' speech department, with Prof. H. people Invited. Minnesota. and tour are now under 
JOWo.'8 fltth annual academic meet. lent: Eagle Grove and Crestoll. by the raculty, a. IItudent 6b8ent from the final examination should be ro. to disturb the economiC order and Clay Harshbarger as chairman. construction. The 81~e at the pro-
Eighty-three other schools have Good: Ft. Madison. ported "Aba."; on1_ the Instructor recognizes that his work up to this create contllcts unknown when lI.fe Plnno 8010s Congregational Students posed dam Is a few miles north ot 

entered on a. non.com""'tltlve basts. Concen band, class C-Superlor: examination has been a rauure, In whlcn case the tlnal repart should be was simpler. I It Included plano solos bY Joe L . A St. Louis, Mo., about 120 miles soutb 
.~ Blairstown and Holstein. Good: .. Fd .... --even though the student may bave been a.beent from the final h reception and teo. fOl' members 

Ready to Conoect I tl N I tl h Id be I ".A tl t h "Society today creates many wis ., RJchards, Al at Denison; a reading of t.he Cosmopolitan club will be <If Keokuk. 
Wellman, lI~·rble Rock, and Manly. exam na on. 0 exam na on S ou g ven, su.,...,quen y, 0 SUC II. s that can at be atl fled ror ex I I It I r "." Pit by B Th od I f II By Tuesday night, ~bout 126.000'" student until after' the absence hll.S been excused by the ComnliUee on Ad- ens s, ., n m at on o ...... u ts e.- held Sunday. May 7, from 5:30 to erne repreents a our m It 

test coplell will be ready to correct, Orchestra. class AA-Superlor: mi8810n and (JIueIt'ic!atlon, 1\.9 ~own by a. Parttally tilled speela) report card.. ample, the almost universal deslt'e r tha Heetland. A3 ot Sibley; a vocal 7:30 p.m. at the Congregational section Of the Mississippi. Twenty
and bY May 15, the tests must be Mason City. Excellenl: Burlington, signed by the Secretary ot the Committee, as Indicating that the absence for so·called 'whlte collar' jobs. Cur· I !lOla by Han y Uhlenhopp of Ramp· churCh. It is sponsored by the Con. five feet wide and 92 feet long. It 
I!cored and the results filed with North of Des Moines, and East of has been excused and that the student 18 authorized, subject to the consent rent unl·est Implies either that III· ton, a music contest entrant. who gregational stUdent fellowship. Man- Willi built On a horizontal Bcale 0-

I'rot. E . F. LlndQulst.ot the coIlege Watel"loo. Good : East ot Sioux City oand at the convenience of the Instructor concerned, to take the tlnal examt. dlvlduals hll.Ve failed to adjullt was accompanlcd by Ruth Harmon: day, May 8, nt 12 a.m .. the cabinet one to 20 and 0. vertical scale or 
and Dllvenport. nation. themselves to a chan!;lng envll·on· tap danolng by Estella Mahoney. of the Cx>ngregationo.l 8tudent tel. one to 60. Construction WJl8 under of education, who Is director of tlte 

aftalr. Oboe solo--ExceIlent: Vernon Me· ll. C. DORCAS, Secretary, Program Commlltee ment or that our social Institutions Al of Iowa City; Opal German, At low8hlp will hold Its weekly lunch- the SUpervision ot Martin E. Nel-
CasHn, East ot Sioux City ; and are no longer adcQuate. Of Des Moines; Mark Panther. AI eon meeting In the church veJ!try. 80n. United States engineer. The This Inter·school competition pits 

against each other school at about 
the Bame size, classified Into four 
e~rolJment groups. In the three 
Bmaller classes, schools will vie In 
the lIame geogr-aphical dltrlcts. but 
the class A Institutions compete 

Frederick Peterson, West of Wate.·· University Calendar Private Law at Burlington; and Santord W. Rob· model Is the large8t tltat has been 
100. Good: Arlene Powell, MaBon I "One method of adjustment to Inson, A1 ot St. Louis, Mo. [EngllAh Lutheran Student built here. 
CIt~; Francis Bendel', LIncoln at: Satunl.,. Mat • unsatisfying 8urroundlngs ha,," Selected readings wore given by Assoclalion The I'iver chllnnel at Alton Is 
Des Moines; Josephine Sidwell, Iowa Music testlval waYIJ been to take the law Into prl· PI·Of. Harry G. Bllrnes at ' the Tile student association will have about 3.000 teet wide. The new darn 
('ity; and Homer Ort·clI. Abrahlllol Sunda,f. Mar 7 vate hands. os Is being done In speech depnrtmenl; a planologue. a picnic and fireside meeting Sun. will consist of 30 talntor gatea 
LinCOln ot Council Bluffs. 5:30 p.m. Sigma Delta. Chi, Iowa Union norlhwestern Iowa today. Perhaps ' "Musical Tea," by Berth(L and day, May 7. Those wishing to at- which will 11ft during high water. 

agilinst each other on a state·wlde 
Trumpet·cornet solo - Excelent: OS :OO p.m. :Nellro forum, liberal arts a.udltorlum tend meet at the church, Dubuque a 1,000 foot navigation pass tor uae 

Monday. ~Iay 8 I I k 
ba.sls. Sterling Prussia, Million City; Rob· 12:00 a .m. A.F.I, urday, May e, at 9:30 a.m., under tho IlUSpIC08 at the University of Iowa. and Market streets, at 4 p.m. In during t ood stages. and a oc. 

Ol·t GetChell, Cedar Falls; James De· 7:15 p.m. Iowa Ctty Wvmen's chorus, Iowa Union student branch at lhe American Society at Mechanical Engineers: case ot rain. the regular meeting with a 11ft of 20 teet at low stagcs. Qualify for Competition 
The "every·pupll" can lest will 

Quullty more than 1,100 of the 

twller, Audubon; and Morton Kapp, Tue8d.a.1, May 9 "WIngs or Tomorrow," a sound picture or the Autogiro; "'Research by will be held In the church a.t 6:30 No power w!l1 be developed at the 
Roosevelt of Des Moines, Good: 4:15 p.m. Y.W.C,A. ehOt·us, IoWa UnIon High SPOM ]\fotlon Pictures," a sllont film showing motion pictures of sound p .m~ wltn a lu ncheon at 6:30 p.m. dll1ll. 

the Wiley Mayne, Sanborn. 
brightest boys and girls fOI- Miscellaneous brass group_ 
.tate SCholarshIp affair at the unl· Superior: Blairstown. Excellent: 
veralty June 6 and 6. Here the com· Roosevelt ot Dcs Jlfolnf's and Mason 
petition Is between Individuals In Ity. Good: Iowa City, Logan. anc2

l
. 

each of lhe 17 events. Central, Sioux City. 
This s the offclal lIat of test sub· French born sOlo--Excellent: 011. 

ject; ninth year algebra. general 
science, tlrst and second year Latin, 
English correclness (9, 10, 11, 12), 
plane geometry, biology, world his· 
tory Amer·lco.n history, American 
literature. Physics, economics, Amer· 
lean government, and EngUsh litera· 

bert McEwen. Mu.son City; and Arlo 
Knowles. Roosevelt of Des Moines. 
Good: Edward KIng. lown. City; 
John Gras8, Dubuque; Cllfronl 
L~uth, Allraham Lincoln at Council 
Bluffs; and Frieda Gcerlz. WeHt 
Liberty. 

12:00 a.m. 
12;00 a .m. 
12:00 a..m. 

4:10 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

Wednesda7, MII¥ 10 wave8 and other subjects, made at speeds all high as 40,600 pictures per 
ReIlglous Workers council, rowa UnIon second; "The Steam Turbine," a sauna picture eXPlaining the theory and 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union operation ot the modern steam turbine. 
Law faculty, Iowa Union All those Interested are Invited to see theso pictures. There will be no ad· 
nound table leclure: "China's literary reVOlution," by Vernert mIssion charged. RALPH M. BARNES 
Nash. protessor and director, journalism department. Yench· 
Ing university, pelplng, China; senate chamber, Old apltol 
Y.W.C.A. cabInet meeting, Iowa Union 
Freshman V.W.e.A., Iowa Unlon 
Student Christlan Science society 
Senior reception, Pres.ldent·s home 

Th ursdlloT. MlI¥ 11 
PI Lambda Theta Forecast tea., Iowa Union 

Frld&y. Ma.y J! 
Lecture: .. Around.the-world measurement of coRmlc rays," by 
Prot. A. H. ComPton, chemIstry a.udltorlum 

Commencement Invl~IOD8 
lnvltatlons for Commencement may be ordered unlll 6 p.m., Monday, May 

8, a.t the alumni ottlce In Old Oo.pltol. 
JUSTlN W . ALBRIGHT, Senior Invitations Committee. 

Oraduate Students In Htstory 
All candidate with a major 01· minor in history, who expect to come UP 

for an advanced degree at the June Commencement. are asked to coneult 
with the head at the history department on or before Saturday. May oS. 

W.T. RooT 
May FroUc, Iowa. Union ture. Flute solo-Superlor: .lewell Sher. &:00 p.m. 

man, Lorimor. Excellent: Rutli I Phi Beta. Kappa Saturday, Ma, 13 
GOVERNOR'S DAY i MUSIC FEST 

Alene Lindsay, Ido. Urove; D~Xlt:l· 
French, Dubuque; Roberta Mont·ce, 6:00 p.m. Mother's day dinner. Iowa UnIon 

Sunda.y, MllyH 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 

A bUfllnesa meeting for ('Iectlon at members to Phi Beta. Kappa Is caned 
for Tuesday, May 9, at 4:10 p.m. In room B·4, unlver81ty hall. All members 
of Phi Beta. KApPA, from wbatever chapter, are eligible to Participate in 

Mason Citians Get 
High Ratings 

.-----------------------. (Continued trOm page 1) 
Charles CI ty, secretary·treasu rer of 
the Iowa High School Music associ· 
atlon, will present eertlflcates of 
award to superior and excellent par· 
tlclpants In the band events at the 
close of lhe Sousa program. 

r SUMMARIES I 
·"''1r-en-o-r--s-ol~O--S-U-I-)8-r-io-r-: -E-d-m-und 

1>£orley, Clarinda. Excellent: Earl 
AppleY, Ottumwa. Good : Guiles 
Crowell, lda Grove; Lester Jensen, 
Vinton School for the BJlnd; Harvey 
Uhlenbopp, Hampton; Robert Trot· 
ter, North of Des MOines; Ward 
Miller, Wellman. 

Boys glee club, class AA-Excel
lent: East at Des MOines, Daven
port, and Burlington. 

Soprano Bolo--Superior: Laurale 
Goeldner, Sigourney. Excel1cn~ . 

Lydia Brockman, Paullina; Evelyn 

Fairfield; and Clayton Barrie, Red 
Oak. Good: Margaret Burnstedt, 
Lincoln of Des Moines; and KathrYn 
Madson, Northwood. 

Barltone·euphonlum 8010-13l1pe. 
rlor: J ames Stiehl. Onal·les City; 
David Fisher, Iowa City; and Myron 
Dahlen, Clear J..al(e. Excellenl: Lee 
Lybarger, Osage. Good: Donala 
Kane, Enst or Des Molncs; Merlo 
Strom, Shenandoah; and Ralph 
Snider. Central at Sioux City. 

Iowa Citian Wins 
Basketball Rating 

Bonnie Mae Jones. A3 at Iowa 
City, with a rating ot "local C." 
Js the tourth wOlTJall to rate tbJ.I 
spring In womelj.'S basketball of· 
ficlal rating examinations. She won 
Lhls ra.tlng yesterday when she 
passed the written examination. 

Other women who have passed 
the examinations are: Mildred Sam· 
uelson, A2 of Akron; DOI'othy By
ers, A4 of Omaha, Neb.; and Bert.ha. 
Helen Anstey, A4 of l\1a~sena. 

Educational Value, Rating System 
of Iowa's ~llsic Festival Praised 

as Ideal by Three Visiting fudges 
Further !praise Cor the Iowa music l high quality of the 1lartlclpant. 

festival and the group rating plan "The ability and the love tor 
WI1B voiced by three more judges 
who nave been attending events of 
all kinds and classes tor the last 
three days. The edUcational value 
ot the testlval and the justice of the 
.·attng system were expressed. 

'}'he group rating plan Is the com· 
Ing system ot judgmen t.·' declared 
E. W. Murphy ot the University oC 
\Vlsconsln. "It relieves the str!'-In 
of competition on the students, and 
I, thus more beneficial to them 
educationally. And the educational 
ddeal. after all, Is the one to he 
• ought. 

music of the contestants reflects It· 
solC In thclr pel'sonalllles," he said. 

Praises Rating Plan 
Mr. 1I1cAlIIster pointed out, In 

spealflng of the group rating plan, 
that judges too often disagree when 
competition Is close. "Justice I'e· 
quires that such equally able par· 
tlclPlln t8 be placed in the I!allle 
group." he declal-ed. 

Frederick B. SUven. director ot 
the schOol of music at the Unlver· 
slty of Illinois, Is "Ileartlly In favor" 
of the festlvul Idea, rather than tb • 

"Bellt Managed" old contest plan. 'l'he testlvnl, ite 
'This Is one of the best managed said, provides a much talrer metholt 

featlvals I have ever attended," ot participation. 

5:30 p.m. 
·S:OO p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Negro forum. liberal arts auditorlulll 
Vesper servIce: the Rev. Wm. H. Boddy, IoWa. Union 

Monday, l\hy J5 
Humanist society, at the home of PrOf. and Mrs. F. lI. Poller, 
248 Hutchinson avenue 

General Noticett 
ESlllllinatlOll fOl' Low-den Prize In Mathematics 

The examination for the Lowden pr:!ze of $50 In mathematlcs will be held 
In room 222. pbySICS building, Satu!'dIJ,Y, May 13, trom 8 to 11 a..m. 

This Jlrlze Is given annually by GOVernor Lowden at llllnots. an alumnUll 
of the unlverslty. 

Competition 18 open to a.I1 sophomore f1tudents who are f1nlahlnlJ, with the 
current year. the ~ophomore work In pure mathematlCJI. 

Contestants should submit their names to Prot. lIenry 1.. Rietz, llhy.ICJI 
b.ulJdlng, at an early date. Further Intormatlon will appear on tba bulletJn 
boards In the physic. and ena-Ineerlng bulldlng •. 

l.'OMld.l'rI'EE 
.ROSC01!J WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

ROIlJlIIICe Lanru~el Examination 
The cemprehenslve examination tor seniors In Roma.noe languages major, 

Ing In F.-onch will be given Saturday. May 6, from 8 to 11 a.m. In room 219, 
liberal arts buildIng. The da~ at the Spanish exa.lllination will be announced 
later. PROF. STEPlI.EN H. BUSR, head oC department 

Ora.iluatee In Education 
Graduate students In educa.tion who will be candidates for degrees at the 

June convocation or who will be wrrttng Qualifying examinatiOns during the 
comIng examination pel10d please call a.t the college of e4ucatiDJ;I office, room 
W113, East hall, on or before Saturday, May 6. P. C. PACKER 

SenIor lCeceptlon 
The annual reception for seniors Of all colleges, eanOldates for advanced 

degrees, and their wives or husbands, wLII be Wednesday, May 10, at 8 p.m. 
All persons who expect to receive degrees In June are urged to file apJ)l\ca' 
tions for degrees and Itst any change In address at the registrar's office in 
order that they may receive tnformaUon relative to graduation. 

Comprehensive E:xlunInatlon In Gennan 
The comprehensive examination (oral Ilnd written) for seniors majoring In 

German wUI be given WednesdaY, May 10, from 3 to 6 p.m. In room 104 
liberal arts building. ERICH FUNKE, acting heAd, Gennan department 

PhUo Club 
A symposium on "The moral obligation of the Intelllgent Jew" will be held 

In the rive I' room ot Iowa Union Sunday, May 7, at 7:45 p.m. Speakers wlU I 
be Rabbi Albert S. Goldstein at Cedar Rapids; and A. MIller and A. Bl18s. 

this meeting. ESTELLA BOOT, Secretary of Alpha chapter of Iowa. 

Ph.D. Reading Teet in German 
A reading test In Oennan tor those expecting to satisfy the language reo 

qulrements for the Ph .D. degree will be held In room 104 liberal arts building. 
Monday, MIlY 22, at 4 J).m. Candida'-"'s are asked to bring with them at least 
two Gennan books dealing with their field of study. 

HERBERT O. LYTEJ 

W.A.A.·Y.M.C.A. SoclaJ Dancing (Ja$J 
The regUlar meeting of the second eemeeter social danCing class wilt not he 

held Friday. May 6, as previously announced, due to music festival con· 
filets. All members at the cla.ss are asked to note that the last le890n will be 
given at the women's gymnasium Thurllday, May n. tram 7 to 8:30 p .m. 

VERA IlUEN, chairman 

Humanjst • oclet,. 
The Humanist society will meet at 8 p.m., Monday. May 15. at the home 

at Prof. and Mrs. F. H . Potter. 248 Hutchinson avenue. Prot. Charles A. 
Hawley of the school of 1'8l1glon, will read a paper on "Emel'son and I 
Sweaenbol'g." OSCAR E. NYBAICKEN, secretary 

Botany Club 
Bola.ny club wllI meet Monda.y, May 8, at . :10 J).m. In room 408 pharmacy· 

botany building. Prof. B. Shimek will speak qn "Analysis ot fossil pollen In 
peat beds." 

Scholarships in the College ot Law, 1933-34 
A tentative Ust of five law scholarshlp8 wllh stipends from $100 to $150 

each. Is now available to seniors who expoct to enter the college of law 
next year. Applicants may obtain further details and conditions govern· 
Ing these scholarships tram Prof. Lollis Pelzer, room 226 liberal arts build· 
log, and PrOf. KJrk H. Porter. room 303 IIberlll urts building. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... '+++++' 

MUSICIANS-
are invited to try the 

Martin Handcraft 
Band Instruments 

on display at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY 

15 So. Dubuque Street 
HAU 

The new Martin Imperials are the last word 
instruments. 

in fine 

both attorneys of Cedar Rapids. _ COMMITTEl!l 1'+++++++++'" , " "of , , , ." 'of"" , , ... of "" , ............. "" of ...... 

SalUlly Prize . 
Nomlnatlons for the Sanxa)' pr:!ze at ~OO. to be awa.rded to the member NOW 

of the senior class In the COllege or Jlberal arts who gives the greatest prom· 
Ise tor success In a learned career. should be made betore May 16. Any SHOWING 
member of the faculty may make nominations. 

C. E. SEASHORE, Dean of the Graduate College. 

Motion Pictures THE FINEST TALKING PICTURE EVER MADE 
'1'he following motion pictures will be shown at the Englert theater Sat· Mr. 'Mol'j)hy said. "Protessor "I like the group rating plan." ''''I 

Hlghter, Mr. Mahan, and their col· said. "It 18 easier on the judge. , ~ __________________ .... _________ • 

leagues are to t'Il congratulated." than the ranking system was, and 

Dit-eet from a. tour of 5Z American cities at road show prices, 
Iowa. Vlty sees the very IIAme show here for:-

A. n. McAllister. president ot the It does away with much of the 
Nn\lonal School Band association heartbreak and hearh~che which the 
and director of the Joliet Township I old plan caued among the contes· 
high 8chool band which won four I tants." 
national championships, declared I MI'. Stlven termed the etflclency 
that he was "Impressed" by the and cooperation displayed by every· 
amooth organization, as well as the one connectcd with handlina- the 
• Ize, ot the festlvul, Dnd by the testival "rema.rakble." 

New Low Summer School 
Rates Announced for Iowa 

Room, Board, Tuition 
for Six Weeks to 

Total $72 

second term at five weeks. 
The cosl tor women under a 

~lml1ar plan will be ,73 at Easttawn 
and $79 at Cu .... leI' hn II. Second 
term mtes will be $01 and $66 re-

Board, room, and tuition tor six spectlvely. 
The rate with a single room Is 

weeks ot Bummer school for $72- slightly higher, thllt for the first 
these are the . reduced rates on term being, under this arrange· 
eduoatlon as announced ofticllLlly ment, $77 at the Quadl'angie. ,8' 
YesterdllY. At II. cost little more at Eastlawn, and 187 at Currier 
than that of ~tayl ng at homo, a. hal \. 
Bummer Of studY at the university Other students talte Ildvantage at 
18 made possible. the university summer camp wh('re 

VARSiTY NOW 
Last Times 

l\lond_y 

"~t if I ~ 

a BAD GIRL?" 
Suppose YOU were cold 

•• hungry •• homeless •• 

wouldn't YOU be ripe 

for a-

PICK UP 

Sizzling 

manee 

R0-
of 

Love-Hungry 

Youth! 

Skeets 
Gallagher 

In "'Vlve," , 

~(uslcal 
Novelt, 

Late New. 

By taking advantage of this rate, they live In their Own tents 01' those 1 
Payable In advance, mcn can live rented from the university. I 
In double rOom~ at the Quadrllngle, A complete catalog Of the summer I 
with board, room, and tuition all session may be hltd at the lIummer 
\laid, for ,72 to" the alx w~eks of sessiOn otilce, roo!U 117, \In,verlllY

1
' 

tile flrat terDi and fOI· ,00 for the hall, • _ -L-- _ __ I. _________________________ ..a 

AU Mtt.tinees ............... _ ... _ ............... _ ......•.......... •.......................... _ ... %/lc 

~~~~~n .. : .. : ... ~: .... : .. : .. :: .. :: .. :::: .. :: .. ::::::::~.: .. ~~:: ...... ~.:: ... ~ .. :.~.: .... :.~ .. ::::::::::~~:::::::::~::=:::::::~g:: 
OREEN CARDS ARE NOT GOOD DURING 

THIS ENGAGEM;ENT ONLY 

TWO SHOWS TONIGH't 
At 7 and II P. M • 

1:30, 

The Great Production 
That IIa8 Stirred Up 
More Comment and 
Enthusiasm Than any 
Other In Motion Pic. 
ture History! 

Four StlU'lJ lrom "Uberty" 

"Even crelLter than 'BIrth of a. N .. 
tion·I"-.Loul'tla I"anone, Universal 
Service. 

"Mqn1Ilcenfl The finest pbotQpIay 
that ha.8 yet been prodtlced." -Rleb
IU'd Watts. N. Y. Herald·Trlbune. 

·'Cavalcade stands at the p6IIk of 
t'11MmlA achievement, UlluUerably 
perfecl.'·-Bo8ton OIobe. 

Ripky ExplanatwrIt 

lllttJn« the nail on the bead: 
Ozar Ivan tbe Terrible. whO!le 
reIgn wu marked by unbridled 
ferocIty, punished the tnvoy of 
King Zygmunt AngUlit of Po
land by ordering hill cap nalled 
to hIs head, when he appeared 
oorol'o Jilin wi! II his head cove .... 
ed'. 

The stOl7 is civiln on the 
autbol"\ty of t.he ItalIan tru.vol · 
er Guacnino. a contemporvy 
viSitor at Iva.n·s court. Ivan had 
• precedent fOl' thla pleasa.ot 
dIplomatic dlvet'llion In a 81m. 
DlIl' a.ct of Dra.cuJ, the rulel' of 
andent Roumania.. Hlne- Stel'lI
en &awry of Poland a.VOll&'ed 
the Ipll'ult by annihilating JvllJ1'8 
al'nlles in lL subsequent war. 

LAST 
TIMES 

--- --- -- --

TODAY 
2 BIG FEATURES 

For 25e--a.du1ts; 10e for 

children under 12 

ALLENTOWN, Pa., (AP) - The 
wife of Governol' Glftord Plnchot to
day joined picket lines ot young tex
tile strlke,·s In protect agaInst low 
wages and long hours tor child llLbot' 
in Pennsylvania ml/ls. 

W 

Starting 

Sunday 
FOR FOUR DAYS 

A Brand New Picture 
first time in Iowa Cit.y 

For 25e you will see a peach 
of a show-it's the best buy 
in town. 

I 

A regiment o( eyeo 
opening ladies iQ 
the story o( • 
&:rooked beauty 
con tear that will 
open your eyes I , 
With UtI DAMITA 
CHAiulMOltON 
4Znd lAM HAl DY 

" - .... 
a.lllO showlllJt 

A Gpod Comed;y 

Pa.tbe News 

A Mickey Mouse 

The Great Laugh Panic 1 t .JOEI. 

~st BIlOWN 
Chance O.~~~~~;n~~~~~;~J 

TO· DAY! ll.MEl!IIEGlEAr 

1.#1 ~ CC"J IJ §hi i 
-ENTIRE NEW SHOW-

SUNDAY 
. The Personal Story Of 
A Million Daughters! 

4-HIPBlJ~N " . 

RLSTOPHEk 
A~':5TRONG .. 

Talked 
of 

Actressl 

COLIN CLIVE 
BILLIE BURKE 
llalph Forbea • HeIe" ChandI .. 



I(entucl~y Derby Looms as Wide Open Race; 22 Entries Made 
• • •• ••• • ••• • • •••••• • t 

Experts Turn Hawks May Play Doublehea~er Toda'\1 
to Head Play I - ~ 

I . for Favorite I r , VP,~ Ta Iv 5I.ttM{_~ ,Raiu Prevents 
[Ladysman Still Remains I • n Eleventh f!P.~ Ope»ing Clash 

Popular' Choice to to Ni9 Cubs NA;r,()~'.u. ~AGVE I With Cyclones 
Gel Victory (By tbe Associatetl rre~ 1 W. L. Pct. 

'Vhlle rain and cold held the B tts St ... " R II to Plttaburgl' IS" 765 e a& ~ a y q. .................... '.'62" I Foreca"ted chow....... for By ALAN GO LD American league \llembers oC the New York .................... 10 6 v OJ '" ~ .. 
(i\ socinted Pres ' ports Writer) Big S'ix Inacllve yesterday. t,he Na· End Mound Duel B t 0 9 "00 T d M P OB on ........................... ·V 9 ay ay ostpone 
LOU! VlLLliJ. Ky .• May 5 (AP)-, tlonal Iea&ue section acquired a new With Root st. I.ouls .................... 9 9 .500' Ga A. 

The I popular belleC tbat the tW.y· inlember In Johnny Veql"cz ot the Cincinnati .................... 8 8 .~OO I tn.e8 gam 
111nt \ runnIng at the $60,000 K~n· New york Glnnts and leslle\1ed th'3 BOSTON. Ma.y 5 (AP'---"Huck" BrooklYn ...................... 7 9 .4~8 
tucky del'by tomorrow will be a wile gap between first and 8ec\lDd pillce~ . r- ChI 7 389 A dill I hi I d 

B t " 1 h d C8.j:'0 ................ ........ 11. l' zz ng ra n. w oh 8.8to 
open race. already Incrcased by Verge" ma<\e tbree hIts tor a per. e ts. Boston .... raves· l' g than er. Ph\~delphl!l- ................ 6 13 .316 thrn\llTh most of tho dav and.. "I'e. 
prospectR ot a heavy track as well (001 day agalnst ClnclnnalJ and oust.- toilay started an eleventh InnIng , Y" , .. 
as the presenco of a weIl mnlchl'd ed Gabby lIal.tnett from third place. rlllly to bl'oak up hie pitching duel ~e8te~ay'S l\tl8U\t, I ve\1ted t~e plllylng at the Iowa·lowa 

I,... I BQston 2; Chicago ;l (11 Innln,s). 
field, Wtlll cmphazlsed today as Plo Traynor. In second. hit two out W .... Char ey Root and gain a. 2·1 Clnclnnatt 8; New York 5. Stllte baseball gat;ne sc\ledule\1 tor 
owners dropped tho names ot 23 of tour for a seven poInt pain while victory over the Ohlcago Cubs. ;PIttsburgh 4; BrooklYn 2. yesterday afternoon, may c!'-\l1I& 
crack three year aids. unexpectedly the Jeader Johnnv FrederIck. can. .Vlth the score at 1 all a.nd one , St. LouIs 5; Phtladelphlc, S. further postponement of the two 
~arge number, Into the entry box at jIlecte<\ only oneo In four tries \lnd down In tl\e eleventh. Betts drove a 

I 
Churchill Downs. lost 14 points, Hne drive to right field. went to Ga;mell Today I game series which was tentativelY 
It they all Plll'nd d to the po~t The standIngs: second on Urbanskl's sIngle and Chicago at ~oston . !let al\ead as a doublehea(ler for this 

around 5:30 p ,m . (C.S.T.) In quest of G. AB. R. H. Pc'.. scored the winning run when Jor· PiUllburg\l at Broojtlyn. a.tterqoon at old IOWa rlctd, 
I I I I t Clnolnn\1-t1 at New :york. lhe r ch Pr ze, t \e r cord Held" Schulte. Senators .. 17 61 12 25 ,410 dan connecled for the thIrd conaec· 'V'hUe the field waa In PQOf condl· 
1928 WOuld be equalled but at len~t Frederick. Dod's .... 15 46 6 18 .391 utlve safety otf Root In that in· St. :youls at ;Phllade\phia. tiOD for play last nIght. Coach Otto 
four or five and possIbly se;vlln West, Browns ....... .20 80 13 31 .388 nlng. I\ME~.IC~ J.Ei\GUE Vogel voiced the opinion thllt I( the ' 
horses will be scratched before tho fIraynor. Plrales .... 17 71 9 27 ,3S0 Both twirlers worked effectively W . L. ;Pct. WClJ.ther clelll'l1 sUfficently tomort;()w' 
bugle calls. Vergez, Giants ........ 17 58 6 n ,~6~ but Root 11ad the best at the going New York ............. ....... 12 5 .706 morn,lnl,l" and furthel' rain ~olds QU. 

000, Bradley E nter Three Swanson. W. Sox .. 13 39 7 U ,3~9 up to the eleventh. He held the Ohlcago ....... _ ............... 11 7 .611 the dIamond w(\1 be In fall' shaPe. 
Mea.nwhile. with today'M trade Braves to five hits up to tha.t point Cleveland ....... _ ...... _ ... 11 7 .611 Weather forecasts, however, pre· 

------------------------------------------.:--.::.:..:....;::--... , sloppy Cl'om 0. hcavy OVI'I' night rain G H PI and had. sIx IItrlkeouts and no pass· Was111ngton ................ 10 7 .588 dlcted showers and cioulliness for 

IT Hi h F e T_l and another shower expeoted before 0 ers ay ea. Betts did not gIve a base on Detro.lt .......................... 9 0 .500 this section at the stale. In ~he 
• !! avonte to aJ.{e Clearing weather sets In tor derby balls but fanned only three ot the Philadelphia ............... 6 11 .853 event that the games aro 1\ot pluy~ 

SPORT 

•• 
EUGENE 
THORN 

LJ <lay. the owners tuok no chance nnd 2 Opponents Cubs, who also totaled eight hits. St. Louis ...................... 7 13 ,850 thIs a(~ernoon. the Hawkeyos w1l1 

Third Stral-ght Track T1etle put all possible racIng resourcos The Braves registered thelr ty· Boston .. ...... .................. 5 12 .Z94 probably !\leet the Cyolones In a. 
dnto the lists. 'WllIlam R. Coo ot Ing run In the fourth In the sam~ Yesterd .. y's Results conlest M:onday atternoon 01' IMer 

Locals to Meet Tough 
OpP,osition Today 

at Mt. Vernon 

With their confel'enco title :l[ 

Tennis Team 
at Wisconsin 

New York, whose frngUe La(lysman fashion, Ranily Moore and Berger No games played. In t~e eelliion. 
contInued to hOltl tho place of pre· Engage St. Ambrose, smllShlng out successive doubles. .Ga~es 'EoIlay If tho games go t1,lrough as flched. 
\'nee favorite, and Col. Edward Riley I S Score by Innings: R.H.E. Boston at Chicago. uled. Charlie Blackman anll Oenu 
Bradley. famous Kentuoklan whl) owa tate at hleago ........ 010 000 000 00-1 8 0 New York at Cleveland. Ford will probably be the Iowa 
I:as won threo derbies, oach posted Finkbm' e -n' ... gt t D·' I Ithree ntrlos, Bost'(ln ........ 000 100 000 01-2 8 0 H a8,uD on a e",'o t. starling tpltchers with Franl' 

Coe named Ladysman, Pomponills Be~~:t~:s:HORg:.t Spa::rer~artnett; p~=~~~at A~~~JON Ii;t~mpel and ~1Il Rlc\le. wilO dofel\t· 
and Pompolcon, ail sons of Pompey. The Hawkeye golfers wl\I ta1(e ed State Teachers here We,\nesd!ly, 
Bradley entered 13roker's TiP. Boll. on Iowa State and St. Ambrose col· W, L. Pot. i{l rel\\'I.lness .for rellet duty. 

SLal{c'
l 

UniversIty hIgh track men Reddig, Sieh, Fletcher, ermaker, a sOn of Bubbling Over. Geges today In two dual meets at Pepper Martin on ~~:~,:~~:e .. :::~::~::::::::: l~ : :~:~ In the meantime. the Hay/keyos 
,move nto l\1t. Vernon today where • and FIngal. a Sir Gallahad, III. colt. Flnkblne field. Coach Konnett bas R are mainly concerncd with tlleh' 

I T'S "Darby" day down In Louis- Ihey hope to I'epulse the nssault~ or Van der Zee Will spilt hla squad In an attempt to pro- ampage; Cards Win Loulsvlllo .................... 9 9 .600 tough four ga.me road trip this 
Each probably will wIthdraw one or MinneapolIs ..... ...... ..... S 8 .500 

ville and tho eyes or the entire othor Confet'cnce tcarns and clinch Play Badgers two colts by tomorrow, vide slrong opposition 101' tl\e vl~l' PHILADELPHIA, May 5 (AP}- week end. Plarullng- to leave Iowa 
racing world are focused upon hIs· .another lltle to make It three In 1\ $50.450 to Winner tors, Once ag\lln Pepper N:arlln was a Indlana.polls ........... _ ... 8 .60e Oily Tuesday evening. the .Iowan. 
torlc Churchill Dowlls and tbe flety. row In Little Seven contercnc com· Pro Idl th I I fI I • 15 Tho Iowa. mentor Is using Joe thol'n I"n the side of a Phlladclphla Kansas City ................ ~ 10 .4H will meet Notre Dame at South 

l)e01lon. Iowa's lennls team. which has yet v ng e m n mum e d 0 . T led 8 '71 
es t th b I • tl t t r Schlllnger. Fred Beck. and Oharles baseb!J,1I team when he scored four a (I ............... ........... ... Bend. Ind .• Wednesday and Thurs· 

nInth I'unnlng of the $50,000 Ken· ..,.,_ I)ectln'" a tougll battle In theIr to register a triumph In 'Vestern go 0 e art' er .Or \e es u S "D I 7 11 389 "'" .. one mil tl t tI a Van EpJl!l. of last year's varSity. runs anCl hit sately COUr CQnsecu· t ... au _ ............. _....... • day. and Northwestern In games 011 
tucky classic. Conditions yesterday light to keep tlleh' crown, the Bllre l'on(erence competition engages e an 0. Qual' or, Ie l' ~ennd Ralph Hllrmon, formerly of l'est"'rdny's Results 
following the placing of 22 horses 

in the enll'y were such that there is 

IIttlo chanco tor a new Derby rec· 
ord and the outcome Is somewhat 

of II. tos8UI>. 13ul even that and the 
depression are tailing to keep away 

the usual colorful cl'owda and the 
beltIng fraternIty. 

• • • 
Every year they malle their 

troll to the Blue Grass l'egion, 
4 11'0111 tlle (' ul'lous to the I'~I:"U' 

lal' fonowers of the (roell. to 
llllcit thl'lr tnvorite. be It $2 or 
"bigger money." And this YMr 
is no c. ·c!'JlllolI. Popular opin. 
ion remains IIleatlfast in Its 
barldng of [,adYKJl1an, the hor~ 
the t'xperts l'ldirule for its 
8ml\l11lt'8 and inability to go 
the mile lind qual'tcr (so tlley 
say). But shortly aftel' 5:30 
this evenln/f, rain Or shine, \\'1"11 

know whelher the ImbUc's 
choice I winner or whether ilie 
"Cl:lleI·ts" are right in thelt· 
choico of lIead Play. 

• • • 
W TI;ULE I pr'o!CSS 10 know very 
" lIltle nhout lhls racing gnme. 

t have 0. J,unch that Col. E. R. 
Bradley. whose hoI'S 8 have many 
times can led his colors to upset 
vlctol·lell. In the historic Derby. has 
another aco up hIs slce"e thi~ ycar' 
jn Broker'lI TiP. a horse apparently 
every bl t as good as ,vas Bu rgoo 
Kin!; thnt sUJ'prlsed last spring. 
Charley O. m('ntloned prominently 
In some clrclcs. wllI undollbtedly bo 
In the running. but he drew the 
toughest sUlrllng position of all. the 
post. But we'll just have (0 walt 
until this ev nlng, thcn see how OUI' 
.guesses havo been. 

• • • 
Unll'Crslty high, whlelt has 

had 0. monopoly On Little Seven 
trael! competition for the hLSt 
two years, Journcys to jUt. Ver. 
non this morning to try fOI' top 
honors once more. Coach 1\1:. F. 
Carpenter, while expecting tire 
toughest or opposition frolll all 
Quarters, Is ne"ertheless pre· 
dicting another "Ie tory for bill 
boys, We wilJ JHtve to agree 
with h im that he has a Squad 
80 much beUer balanced than 
the I'est that Jt will take a Hur. 
culenn errort tl> upset him, 

• • • 
WITH such a performCr as Van 

Phllllps. more versatile tlUl.l1 

Is the averago high school athleto 
while stlll being a topnotch man In 
each event In which ~e partlcl· 
pates. Carpenter has something to 
bulld around. This yeal' he has de· 
veloped 5 veral other good men and 
anyway we lOOk at It. there Is 
nothing on tbe books but another 
Blue and White year In the conCer. 
ence whIch embraces Mt, Vernon. 
West Liberty. West Brancb. Ana· 
,mosa. Montlccllo. and Tipton. 

Iowa Track Men to 
Seek Tenth Outdoor 

State Cinder Crown 

Not only the defense Of lis 1932 
champIonship but the attempt to 
win the tenth oonsecutlve title (o~ 
Unlveraly of Iowa wll! spur th 
Ha.wkeye lrack nnd field team In 
the state collegillto Oleet at Ame8 
next Satunln)r. 

The stalc Ull lvl'I'slly team. torced 
to relJnqulsh t hc Indoor cham l>lon. 

'.hl , e IItl'Onll"er outdoors and 

. will be worth $50450 to the winner, ~ tlve times In the cardinals 5 to 8 y Friday f\I\d Saturday at Evanston . 
.and WhIle must open up with some WIsconsin at Madison this atter •. 'wIth '10,000 more' distrIbuted nmon Iowa. State Teachers. against lo.wll victory over tho Phi lUes today, No games played. 
record breaking performances t') l "oon. h g Slato, whIle LeRoy Vanderwlckon. Just as he proved a bugaboo to Ga.mes Today 
<tave 0" Llle aLtacks at Tlpto a d Coach E. n.. "Dad" Schroeder and the next t roo 1I1\lsher6. To the vIc. J I J b J h St t Colu"'bua at I'"ananft City. 
~.. n n v. tOI' also will go the wroath of ro~os a 'n aco sen. a n roms en. the Athletlcs In tne 1931 wOI'ld se· .. , Q '" ~ 
'Vest LIberty. the s~rong(lst contend· t the team left fOI tho Badgel' en· ~nd a $5.000 goll! trophy. to he pre. Georgo Clark and Herb DlIi face St. rles. the flashy tblrd bllSeman went Toledo at Mil\vaukee. 
ora. who will put some ace men all counter last night by oar. sented 'by Postmaster General Far. Ambrose. On a one man ba.tting party. hit. Indianapolis a.t Mlnl\eapollB. 

You Liked 
tho fi eld In a determIned attempt Capt. Ron Reddig will lead till' I ophll Play AlIlbr~ ting Pitcher Ed Pearce for two dou. Loulsvllle at St. Pnul. 
to relieve UnIversity high of it'~ 1I1\Ivkeye contingent 10 Ita tlnnl BIg I ey

I· tl d f d IO\"ft's ch-nces for a vIctory o\,nr '·1 t I I d I I ROYAL 
BREW 

tille. 'l'en meet befol'e the conference n Ie h raw or position to IlY. ,'~ n , IJ es. 0. r p e o.n a \Ome run n as 
championshiP tourney to be hold:Ll the twin OP~S of cast and west- the St. Ambrose golfers rest on the wany lrlps to th e plate. Afield, ~Ie 
Norlhwestern later thi s montl1 , Ladysman. wlntel' be ok favorIte, sophomores who have been nursed accepted /jeven chances without an 
Other members of the IOwa qUartet !\nd Mrs. Wllllnm Crump's ;Head along this season In earlier matches error. 

Seel! New II-I,~rks 
But they w1Jl be met by ace me'l, 

'for tho Blue and 'Vhlte possess ali" 
INes who ha.ve bl·oken. 01' can 
l·reuk. halt of the con(erence rec· 
ords and wlII be there fightIng to se~ 
/lOW marks. 

.ar() Al Sieh. John Van del' Zee and Play. chOice of the "hllrdboots"- agllinst Coe and De Paul. Stromsten Bill 'Valkcr went the d,lstance 101' 
Jehn Fletcher. turned up with "naturals." LadYi. llnd Jacobson dI,1 well In the pre\'I. the Cal'dlllnis and kept the Phlls to 

\man, in the No. 7 spot. tram the cus matches, whlle Vanderwlcken. eight saCeties. One of them Chuck 
pole, and IIead Play, No. 11. con· although not a second year man Is Klein 's t)lh'd homel' of the season. 
vlnced the more Buperstltut!ous at ~naklng his first appearance on the Socre by InnJngs: R .H.E. 

Capt. Van PhillIps, leadcr of the 
llIue and WhIte Ilnd triple COnCcl'. 
61\CO rOCOl·d. boldel·. will defend hIs 
marks In the 100 and 440 yard. 
tlllshcs, which he haa beaten this 
yeo.l·. and in the javclIn thro'''''' 
which he Is also capablo of brenl{, 

Plan Big 10 
Cindel· Meet 
for Yearlings 

their followors that luck sO far WQ.~ varsity this season. manageil to so st. Louis .......... 101 010 01l---1i 10 0 
with them. cUI'e low medal .score agaInst Coa Philadelphia. .... 100 001 010-3 8 0 

Gl1arley 0 Gets Post wIth a 77. 
On the othel' lland, the dr'aw .ylth Vanderwlcken, Stromatcn. 

Jng. Phillips wlil also comp Le III 

the 220 yard dash. broad jumll. and 
dIIlCU8. lIe has a fine chance of Bot· 
tlng a new ma.rl' In the dash and 
placing hIgh In the othel' two eventS. 
'rIpton and Monticello ol'l'er the com· 
petition In the dashes and wIll IlUsn 
Ihe rlvor school athlete all the way. 

Somcthlns new In con(erence 
meets wllJ be the BIS ':l'en fresh· 
mnn tell' graphic meet to be held be· 
twcen all 'Vestern conference fl·esh· 

I3truck a. blow at the chances oC and Jacobsen assured Of playing m 
Charley 0, Florlday derby Winner the singles, Clar!: and Dill wUl un· 
land weil ibacked enlry of Mrs. H. doubtedly see action In the dOUbles. 
M. Eastman ot ChlCligo. Picked by !wIth one of tho duo pillying th':1 
ma.y expelts to run one·two because fourth Individual match. 
of hIs 8tl'ctch qunlltles and Imown Plan Tourneys 
likIng for a heavy fooUng, Charley The squad whIch faces Iowa State 
o had the mIsfortune 10 draw tb2 tis the strongest In the point of ex' 

Iman teams during lhe week of May No, 2 posItion. Regarded as a slow, Perlance and scoring power. Schlan. 
1(·21. starter anyway. Chal'loy 0 probably ¥,cr And lIarll1lln are lei\dlng 1IIe 

The meet wlll be held on any tW? ~vllI have tile additional handicap Hawkeye golfer8 In polnls a.massed 
consecutlvo days during the week of gelling away from the pole va. 'thIs season, and palrlng with Beck 
of May 14·21. with the events to run slUon. Inasmuch B.lI Pompoleon, and Van Epp.s In the doubles, should 
ott under the usual r'ules gG,'erning which drew No.1. Is not expecto'] gIve tbe Ames lads a gOOd lIght. 
vnrslty compellllon. All lImes must to be sta,rted by the Cae slab Ie . As the varsity season nearll Its 

Joy V8. Cool! 
To will tho mile and balf mlle 

runs, conCerence runners wlll have 
to bent Ed Joy. University hIgh 
(listance mun who bas nol boen be checked by varsity ('oaches or of· Hllrd luck also continued to pur. close, C01loh Cbarles Kennett pre. 

Hdals appointed by them. sue the Audley farm, whose prom. pared to draw up lists (or lhe all· l>ushed all season. Cook of TiptOn 
Jlas gono under tIle 880 record this 
season and IS the man Joy bas to 
beat In lhla race. In praoUco. till' 
rlvor schOOl runner has bettered the 

The meet wlll be held wIth the ~sing candlClate. Trace Call. develop, UniversIty and (roshman gole tour. 
cooperation of the sports edllOrs and ed a. high! ver over nIght and hall 'nament. The toul'nament Is to be 3,i 
coaches of Big Ten schOOls and th') to be declared out at the race. holes of medal play. with the first 
results wlli be announced In can· "BUddy" Hanford. the jockey who round s.tartlng In two ,veeks. En. 

,mUe record. but will probably have £erenco school newspapers at the wllS to haVe had the mount In tho trJes Il,e being made Ilt COl\ch Ken· 
\0 J1ght Cook again. 'begInning of the week following derby. was killed yesterday In '111 nett'S amee at t1;re course. 

'I'lpton's hurdle stal·. L. LlnJ. the event. accident at Plmllco, and T~ace Call 
.ahould bave Ilttle trouble taking Events to 'be competed In are tM Wlul so III today that tho colt couid 
the 120 yard hIgh hurdlos, bavlnq 100 and 440 yard dashes, mlle and not evell l:!e ta.ken from hIs stall. 
bettel'cd tho I'ecord twlco this se(\.. llalf mile runs. 120 yard high hUI" Pomponlus 1,Ias Chance 
son. Ed l\IcCollIster should got In dlee, 220 yard low hurdles, 1\lgh SUII looking tor opportunities to 
tor a third or better. In the 2~0 yard jumP. broad jump, pole vault. sbot ' dIscount the chances of Ladysman 
Iowa. i\[ollllcello nas the best chalice put. hammer throw. dll;cus throw, to win . early railblrds came away 
to win. with Cooll at TiptOn scoring javelin throw. and the one mile reo from today 's WOl'~OUt8 fUrther COil. 
allgh. BOb Schnoebelen shOUld do lay. vlnccd t!Jat the Coe stable's Pam· 
something here for he hilS been de· --, ponlu~ had a 'better chance tholl 
,veloplng all season anel Is a. good Freshmen Will the favorite to 11ft the 'bIg prl~e. 
I>prlnter. I Meet Tltree FQe, The critIcs stili believe all sons c.t 

Strong in Shot Put The second stilt test for the (resh. the sprinter. Pompey. aro hand I· 
Leo Mlitner and Martin 'Varrln I ,man track team will come nro.,i: capped for the distance by breeclln;r. 

should win the shot put for the week when the greonclada meet Pomponlus . . howe v,c r. dlsl)layed 
locals. Both have beate n the rec.' three COnference fl'eShman teams. s pced as well as JlIdng for the heavy 
ord by more than Coot this sellSon. Ohio State Northwestern and Pur. footing this morning. The colt 
rrllTany of West Liberty wlIl torce due. In a t~legraPhlc meet' to be held breezed three·eights In 35 4·5 scc' 
the boys, PlIUl1pS should wIn tho May 9 tcr 10. ' onds. the hnlf In 48 2·5. while J..ady"· 
javelIn and placo high In the broad :rhls wlJl make the week unusual. man went tbe so.me distance in 51 
jump, along with Ed JOY, who wUl Iy grueling for the frosh. for bad :;·5 after negotiating the throe· 
also compete in this event. weather bas forced them to post. eighths bandIly In 37 8·5. 

Hlso at West Liberty should wIn pone the final day contests of theIr Head Play's " blowout" also was a 
the dIscus throw but he will 1Ight .meet wltb Wisconsin and Chicago bit dIsappointIng. moro because ot 
Phlllips. who should place hlgb. In untIl next MOnday. an apparen t dlstaRte for the going 
\thc high jump it will be a toss Ull. With the oompletlon of thla trlplo (han the fact the Crump colt was 
Nobody In the conference has come meet. the freshmen wlll get a gooo;! 'clocked in 51 3·5 for a half and 
:near the record and anybody can rest beCore the conference freshman I:Qoii tor five tUl'longs. 
,win. West Liberty Is a. slight tav· telegraphiC meet to be held the week Most Kentuckians who haven't a:' 
O1·lte. however. The sa.me condition of May 14.21. ready put theIr wllgers down on 
exIsts In the pole vault. wIth lIit. Head Play t hink Colonel Bradley's 
Vernon slightly the favorite. colors will turn Ish the surprise of 

Favored in 1IIile RAllay L. D. Weldon Will the derby. They know ho,v olten l1e 
University high Is the favorite to Enter Star Hurdler has upset the dope. lIS recently as 

wtn the mile relay. Conch Carpen· Oast year when hla Burgoo King 
tel' has alwa.ya turned out tine re lay in National Meet ea.aily beat the heavlly·favored TIck 
teams In this event. and the Bhle On. 
and W hite hold thb record. The half L. D. Wcldon, tormer Big Ten Lo\llsvllle has playod h08t to 
Imile relay sbould go to Mo nt icello. champIOn javelln thrower frOm the much bigger orowds and !reel' spend. 
lts men have run t,he event undor UniverSity of IOWa a nd now coach ers In the boom times. when as 
ilie present record and Btand a hlgb as $2 .000.000 passed through at ~cramento, Cal. junior collcge, 
chance to set a new one. the mutuels on derby day, but thcl'e 

will brIng his star hUl'dler, ' John WIlS no lack oC enthusIllSm as a bl~ 

may push Iowa. State and Droke. 
the fa vorltea. 

Oldest meot In the state. tbO Iowa 
ColleglMe association champion· 
ships will be h.eld for th~ thirty· 
seventh tIme. Atbletea of the state 
unlvorslty nllw P08lleslI eight of the 
10 l'eCOI'(J J nnd one abare, while 
Drako ranks econd with four o1ear 
mar~ and a th1rd ot anotller. 

Wood. to the NatIonal A.A.U. rueet ~row~ poured Into the Downs to
in Chicago tbls summer, day-with the sun out agaIn and a 

The 10rmer Iownn ' probllbly will lJrillk breeze blowing. Upwards oC 
put Wood through hls llnal train· 80,000 are expected tomorrow, wh,," 
Ing on the HawkeYe Il'Rck. with the turt aristocracy of the east and 
Coach George T. 13resnahnn, de. west, the ibe&uty and chivalry of the 
veloper of numerous hurdle eham· old south. leaders of IbusIllesB and 
piOllJl, offering suggestions. government. mIngle with the plain. 

Wood last week won the northern er race following gentry in tho 
California junior college title for the American tllrf's most colorful ~et· 

aO·Yard hlgh hurdleB In :14.6, tlng. • ___.~ _ I. .lI4Illl. 

Relay Marks 
Stand First 
Day Assault 

SIOUX FALLS, May 5 (AI?}-Rec· 
ords success(ull y resisted all a.~. 

-IIaulls of track and field sLars from 
49 collogell and hIgh schools re 
today. a. raw wInd which whipped 
IIoOrOBS the fi eld hampering' the COn' 
tenders In the Hrst day's compeU· 
tlon of the Dakota relays. 

Ten tinals and 14 prellmlnllrles 
~vere run orr In the Ilrst day ot the 
meet without any sorlou8 threat to 
existing marks In the college section 
and only one Instance approaching 
record time in the hIgh schOOl com· 
petitIon dllsplte 'Ievel'al hard ba~tles. 

Myers. Sioux Falls high sChonl 
!sprint star, \lashed. ~OO Yards b 
10 3·10 seconds for the best perfor· 
;mllnce In winning th e third i1eat of 
'the trials in that conlcst. The rec· 
ord is 10 nat. Both th~ Sioux Falls 
flcbool a.nd Abel'deen Vlaced throo 
!men In thls event whlle Salem a nd 
Parker won the other lwo places. 

:t:ed Melnhover. giant UnJverslty 
of Norlh Dakota champion weight 
'tt4ln. faUed to live up to expecta' 
tions In the discus throw a.nli shot 
put alld was ibea.ten In both events 
by Willert Ilf Iowa State Teachers 
college. Willert hurled the platter 
136 teet 8 Inches and beaved the 
shot 43 feet 4 Inches. 

The Cherokee, la., quartet ol 
Graves. Sjostrom. Jones and Jen. 
Jlen made Its usual tine showing l:l 
laking the Cl1llJ8 A sprint medley 
with Sioux Falls and Aberdeen fin· 
teblng seCond and tblrd. 

COLLEGE MSEBALL 
Ohio State·lndlana . rain. 
P enn B; Dartmouth 2. 
Columbia. 2; FI)I'4ham a. 

Batteries: 'Walker and Wilson; 
Pearce. LIska and Davis. 

Swift, Pirates 
Turn Back Dodgers 

BROOKL1'N. May 6 (AP}-The 
pace setllng Pittsburgh PIrates con· 
tlnued their trlumphan t progress 
ulong (he eastern tront of the Na· 
tlonal leagne by defeating Brooklyn 
:for the second time, 4 to 2. 

BlIl Swlft's steady pItcHIng was 
tho big factor In bringIng the Bucs 
down In fl'ont but the clouting of 
Freddy Lindstrom, Paul Waner and 
Pi~ 'l'raynor also helped conoider. 
ably, 

Swift Wlul In trouble only In the 
second Inning. when the Dodgers 
made four of their seven hlt& In 
successIon. 

Score by Innings: R.H.l\l. 
Plttaburgh ....... . 101 020 00Q-4 8 0 
Brooklyn .......... 020 000 000-2 7 1 

Batteries: Swift and Grace; Mun. 
go, Shaule. Benge a.nd Outen. pic· 
Inlch. 

Cincy Reds Hang 
8·5 Loss on Giants 

NEW ;YORK. Mll-Y 5 (AP}-TI,e 
somewhat surprllling Olnclnnllti 
Reds gave tho Now YOI'k Giants 
thoh' :first taste of the new found 
power that has carried Donie 
Bush's team In,to the ,thiCk of the 
National league scrap by pounding 
out nn 8 to 6 victory today In a free 
swIngIng game. 

Qeorge Grantham started the 
Reds oft jl.head with a homer in the 
tlrst and Mel Ott hlt for the circUit 
In the samo inning to put the 

Little Hawks 
FW1!t ... Track 
District Meet I Now Try , 

The Iowa City high tracle tonm.1 The FAMOUS 
fOI' tho flr&t time in thrce yenl's. 
will enter the district track meet at BEER Bv 
Cdar Rapids nex.t Saurda.y. 

Coach George 'Ye)ls announced .. 
yesterday that he hnd entered 12 The Same 
men In the meet. The men II re: I 
Olin Zager'. Ellis Ferguson, lrenneth B 
Kirkpatrick, WillIam Boyce, Dale rewers 
Marshall. Paul Mutchler. Alvin ~IlI' 

IeI'. lI1aynard Meachem. Ralph Lind. 
.Take Snldcl·. and Henry Soucek. 

The Little Hawlt I\Quad hllJl \leen 
workIng out consistently since Its 
meet with l\.1us~tlne last week und 
wUl bo in good condItion fOl' the 
competitions next weele end. 

MutChler, Kirkpatrick, :1Iteacham. 
~'erguson. and Boyce. consIstent 
PO nt winners In the last two b'a.ck 
meets, are e]Cpected to \Oake a gQod 
showIng at lhe dIstrIct meet. 

Coach Swenson P"AAns 
Picnic for Greenclads 

Coaeh Ted Swenson will be host 
to treshmlln traok Itlen next week 
at. \I- picnic to be held on Flnk-bl.ne 
f\elll . 

All freshmen Who have ear{led or 
wIll earp green jerseys wlli attend. 

Giants In tront. Clnoinnati's wIn ' 
lling runs came In the sixth when 
High. Durocher and Kolp hit auc· 
cesslve IlJnglell fOl' one score alld I 
Durocher tallied on · Granlham's in' 1 
field out. 

800re by Innings: R.H . .El . 
Cincinnati ........ 104 002 100-& 8 0 
New York ........ 200 300 01)0-6 7 3 

Batteries: Frey, KOlp and Lom· 
bardJi Spencer, Luque and Manou· 
so, 
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wheat [Irst, and at times becamo 
een more \?ronounced In corn . 

PUQlIc buylnu at corn tOday rl)ach
ed the largest proportions In (l long 
whHo. ExtraordInary d lAyS to corn 
planting have rcsuJted tram cold 

rain Prices 
Climb to New 

Season High 
wet wcather over a wide area, and 

CHICAGO, May 5 (Ap}-Pl'e8!, \ this wilh the tact that the COl'll 
m(lrkct or late had tailed to advance jIetIt Roosevell's hlgher wages plea 

lfCI!lved credit among gl'ain traders 
IS doing much to slart new tides at 
burtng that IIwept prices sensation' 
allY UPWIU'd loday_ 

Wheat, corn, oats and rye all out· ,Id record high prices for the sea· 
IOn, nnd cl<\Sed at vlrtu~ly the 
.ay·s top, rYe up (lS much as 4l 
• nts a bushel overnight, and corn 

ut 3 cents. InclUding today'9 
advance, the rise In corn alone, It 
applied to the amount at grain estl· 

Ilted as lleld on J'.arms April 1, 
.... ould apparently mean an Increased 
return of more tban $200,000,000 tor 
the producer. with an additional 
,100,000,000 or more as a result or 
the upturn In wheat and oats. 

Despite tremendous seiLIng to 
realize profits, wheat closed buoy· 
Inl. ·,.li above yesterday's tlnlsh, 
f'I~ 26-46 up, corn 1i to 27-8 ad· 

aJlccd, oats showing ~·l gain, and 
~rovlsons varying from 2 cents de· 
cline to a rise Of 12 cents. 

From the outset, w~cat and every 
other graln dlplaycd notable upward 
DlOlDentum. Inflation buying, so 
~lIed because of its huge aggregate 
ot small size orders, seized hold of -

as ral)ldly as wheat, gave corn the 
ledorshlp during much ot the day. 

Repol·tll or bls shiPpIng sules of 
corn here were also a stimulus, one 
conCOrn alone being reporled as hav· 
Ing dlilosed at 90,000 bushels to the 
oast. Feal's wore expressed that 
owIng lO planting delay, a large part 
of the 1933 cOl'n crop WOUld be 9n· 
dangered by the sllleln&, and tassel
Ing season being simultaneous with 
a period of extremo hoat and lack 
of moisture. 

RYe owed Its unusual upturn to 
Indications thut the supply ot that 
grain in Chicago was conccntmtea 
In strong" handS, }Vlth sqme specu' 
lators In a light position. 

Oats were strengthened by reports 
that In many sections further seed· 
Ing was Impossible owing to advero 
!laid conditions. 

Provisions were responSive Lo the 
upward com'se of cereals. 

Closing Indemnities: wheat-July 
721 to 7-8, 768 to 7-8; Sept. 73~ to a, 
ni-I; Dec. 756, 791. Corn-;\Iay 
431. ofters; July 420-1. 47-4H; Sept. 
H·44i,47H. 
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iD.lXIE DUGAN-Exhibiu 

OW"ni"T 
PA l>UGA.N \-\,,"!. 
oou(,~r A. ONE
THIRD I NTERES..
IN T\-\E. 
M.A..R.\IELOUS 
HA\R-GD.QWING
CAelNET FOR 
~ 2 .5"00. TH1!:. 
~ROED IN
VENTOR.. 
SRMSON SMIT~ 
15 ENA~\"Et> 
""ITI'\ THE.. 
MONE.V TO GO 
ON WITH ""5 
INVENTION 
-ANt> t)1)(.IE. 
ANO 1>A 1>UGAN 
WASTE- NO TIM~ 
IN TAK.\NG-
AOV~TA.C.E.. 
OF "mE: 
"mEATMENT5 

ALL RIGHT. MI~5 l>UGAN
"'NHEt-l YOUR F"T\-\E~ TAKE"!. 
#1$ HEA.O OUT YOU PUT 

YOURS IN ANO CET 
YOUR TREATMENT 

the 1amlly left the hom e by automo· 
bile immedialely afterward . for 
Woods Hole. Guaras were posted 
about the house tor the Clrst t1me 

(or ransom purposes. It was report
ed nfter the re~\lrn ot the child that 
lhe 8um was even larger anll that 0.9 

much as $60,OOQ had been pald. No 
Immediate contlrmallon ot this could 
be obtained. 

Statement Reports 
$80,000 RansQm 

O\/ER ~O Soot-'?
- GEE, I 'M 
AN)(IOU~ It:> ~EE 
WHAT'LL HAPPEN 

NCNJ-

CITY COUNCIL 

Approves Program for 
New Pavement 

. ----------------------. (Continued (rom page 1) 

hospital. She was born In nlver· 

"---
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

SO AM tit - yOU ~EE
YOU'RE THE VERY FIRST ONES 
n/E EVER. ~\EO MY H"-'R
GROWING- INVENTION ON-

M'f RAIM?IIT, MY FISH, 
AND MY MEXICAN H"-IRLESS 

DOG-

ElCCf:PT OF COUR~E
MV FRIEND~ I~ \-\~E-

Engineering Group 
to Present Sound 
Picture on Autogiro 

Principles or the autogiro will bo 
Newton explained and Illustrated In a group 

Mayor Breone appOinted John W. 
Lenz as humane officer. 

C. of C. Lines Up 
Behind Proposal for 

Competition Control 

of six reels at mOllon pictures lO 
be shown at ' 9:30 - tht8~forenoon In 
lhe Englert theater under the all' 
<spices of the student branch of the 
AmerIcan society of Mechanical 
Engineers. 

This sound picture, called "WinS's 
ot Tom.orrow," was produced by tho 
Autogiro Company or America.. 

taken at Lbe University at Chari· 
erol In Belgium. '1'tle slow motion 
rapid exposure pictures are 811em. 

A popular explanation at the theo· 
ry and operation of the modern 
IBteam turbine 18 g iven In a soulld 
picture produced by the General 
E 1 e C t ric company. Schenoctady, 
New York. 

No admission wlU be charged. 

One Obstacle Left in 
FarD1 Add ~easure 

side 2 years ago and attended the 'WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP) -

W ASHlNGTON, May 6 (AP) - A 
disagreement on the controversial 
cost of producUon guaranty pJan to
night was the only obstacle to be 
8unnounted before the administration 
farm rellef·inflatlon program can be 
sen t to the White House. 

h igh school there. The Chamber of Commerce or the 

hy Beatrice Burton 
COPYRWHT, 1931. BY KING FHf-TURES SYNbICATE, INC. 

WOODS HOLE, May 5 (AP) -A 
6tateml'nt by Daniel G. Needham, 
sta.te commissioner of public fln.Cety, 
tonight In dl~a.t!!d that a ransom ot 
$80,000 wo..~ pala to lho kldnp,pers of 
Mat'garet McMath for hOI' safe retuI·n 
todo,y. 

Atter refusing to appropriate United States aligned Itself solidly 
money to lIend Fire Chlet Hermun today behInd the proposal tor gov
Amish to rlremen's school at Ames, ernment supervised production and 
the council vOled to purchase a $70 oompetltion control by Industry It· 
I'adlo set to be Installed In the po· selt but the adm inIstration reveal
lice statIon. 'I'he set wUl be used ed Itselt as yet uncommitted to any 
to rocelve police brondcasta from definIte Indllstrlal program. 

SOllnd wlI.ves phQtographed at till) 
rate of 40,600 exposllres a second, 
now of all' around the all'foll or a 
plane, flight of a bullet and Its pas
sage through a light bulb, and flow 
of air around propellers wllJ he 
~hown in slow m otion. This sot of 
reels was taken by tho Aeronau tical 
Research Jnstltute at the Tokyo 1m· 
perlal unlvel'slty In Japan. 

A test vote on the production cost 
pro"islon written into the bill by the 
senate over tho QPposltion of Secre
tary Wallace and DemocratiC etal
warts was scheduled for Monday in 
the house. 

SYNOPSIS 

lIary Faith, comely young orphan, 
~ up ber politlon as secretary to 
the "ealthr Mark Nesbit to marry 
Kimberley Farrell. Kim, a young 
llautJeaa lawyer, lives with his 
}!lather. When the latter objects to 
the marriage, Kim brusquely startles 
Mary Faith by breaking the engage-

• 1lleDt. Later, when he sees her witb 
lIark Nesbit in a jewelry store, se
lecting a ring, his jealousy is aroused. 
The, l,Iext morning he appears at 
Iller Faith's boarding house and 
o.erwhelms her with his protesta
tiQJII of love. She again leaves her 
position and, after a hasty marriage, 
they .pend an ecstatic two weeks' 
-honeymoon in the house of Kim's 
lunt in the country. Returning home, 
MIlrY Faith moves to the Farrell 
apartment. Kim's friends, Claire and 
Jack Maldon, find Mary Faith a dull 
· companion for their jazzy partics. 
Mary Faith realizes Kim is irritated 
b'y her ffoilure to drink and ~amble. 
Dllrlng the winter Kim attends the 
parties alone. Mary Faith takes care 
of the house but knows nothing of 
Kim's finances. When he hints at 
being pinched for money, Mary 
Faith accedes to his request for $60. 
Later, he lldmits taking that sum 
from the firm's collections for his 
o"n use. The next night, at dinner, 
he tells Mary Faith he has lost his 
JKIIIition. He then persuades her to 
Ilet him have a thousand dollars to 
open his own office. Mary Faith, 
learnillg' that she is to l>ecome a 
mother, joyously visits Kim's office 
to teU him the good news. She finds 
him flirting with a girl. Kim is furi-
0111. Mary Faith decides not to ten 
him of the approaching event. Back 
in the apartment, Kim tells Mary 
Faith and his mother that he is get
ting out-that his marriage is a 
I.Oure. Mary Faith tries to stop 
bim from leaving but he is adamant. 
·We made a mistake," Kim said. 
Mary Faith tells Mrs. Farrell that 
/lFr baby is to be born in January. 
They decide to stay on in the flat. 

CHAPTER XXIV 

Mrs. Furell stood up, shaking 
llemll like a hen. "He ought to be 
told! He ought to be brought back 
here I" she said bitterly. "Why should 
be go scot:free, and you and I be 
~It with all the trouble to face, I'd 
Alee to know I-I know what it is to 
H Jeft, Mary Faith ..•. " 

She walked away from the table 
and straightened a steel engra ving of 
"the Stag at Eve" that hung above 
~e sideboard. When she turned 

ck to Mary Faith once more there 
re tears running down her face . 

"Think of my son doing a thing 
· e this to me when I've given up 
y Whole life to him for twenty
bt years and more I" she said, her 

• ice thick with tears. "Walking in 
d telling me to break up my home 

i a moment 's noticel Ordering me 
down to Garrettsville to live on 

'lister's charity I What's the mat· 
with him, Mary Faith? What 

you think ails him?" 
, -I'll tell you what ails him. He's 
iicouraged." Mary Faith answered 
tadily. "He's been having a hard 

• e lately and hc's just plain sick 
d tired of everything all at once. 
d you and I are just part of what 

's sick and tired of-grocery bills 
· -a the rent comillg due and the 

iet life we lead here in this flat. 
likes a good time and I should 

ve uen to it that he had it. All 
. that's happened is partly Jtly 
It, Mrs. Farrell. You mustn't put 

e whole bljlme on Kim's shoul
r .... 

~nd 80 she defended him to his 
ther as she would have stood up 

, him against the whole world. 
Mrs. Farrell got up and went into 
e kitchen to make herself a cup of 
e weak hot tea that she always 

nk before she went to bed. It 
Ultained" her until morning, she 
w~Js said. 
loWhat about that girl? The girl 
t 19u and he were talking a~out ?" 

e called cut above the sound of 
t.r running into the tea pot. 

' ~]'m not even going tc think about 
t girl," said Mary Faith. "Dr. 
leher laY' 1 oUiht !O ~e .,\ uiet 

and happy for the next few months 
-and I'm going t.o be quiet and 
happy if it kills me." 

That night Mary Faith couldn't 
sleep. She lay staring into the shad
ows of the room where Kim's face 
seemed to take form before her eyes. 
The pillow still held the smell of 
his hair-a faint dry smell li/<e birch 
bark. The room was full of him. 

She heard the clock in the flat 
next door strike one and two and 
then three. A little after three she 
gave up all hope of sleep and got out 
of bed. She softly closed tbe door 
of Mrs. Farrell 's room so as not to 
disturb her and dressed herself. 
Then she went into the kitchen, took 
Kim's clothes from the laundry 
basket under the table and ironed 
them. 

By five o'clock, when thc dawn 
was gray .and cool in the windows 
of the flat, she had his trunks packed 
and locked, ready to go. There wcre 
two .of them-a big black one and a 
little stell,mer trunk. Kim had a 
great many clothes, fully twice as 
many ns she had. 

On the dresser, under a clothes 
brllsh, lay the fifty-dollar bill he had 
left for her. She picked it up, creas
ing it between her fingers fGr a long 
time. 

Her handbag hung on one of the 
hooks in the clothes closet. She took 
it down arid drew from it two five
dollar bills that she had had in it a 
long time. 

With the money in her hand she 
went into the dining room where the 
little serving table that she and Mrs. 
Farrell used for a writing desk, 
stood between the windows. Sitting 
down at it, she addressed an enve
lope to Mr. J. W. McIntrae of the 
firm of McIntrae and Westover in 
the City Bank Building. She wrote 
Kim's Dame on the back of the cn
velope and put ~he bills into it-the 
fifty-dollar bill and the two fives. 

Wilton Street was empty and very 
still in the dawn. The sidewalks 
were covered. with dew that would 
have looked like silver on green 
fi elds in the country, but was only 
a greasy film here on the pavements. 
The dawn wind, whispering down 
between the apartment buildings 
that lined the street on both sides, 
was sweet and fresh against Mary 
Faith's face as she walked along on 
her way to the mail box that st.ood 
a t the corner. 

She dropped the letter into it, tell
ing herself that she was doing the 
last thing for Kim that she would 
be able to do for him in a long time. 

The flush of the rising sun was in 
the sky above Wilton Street when 
she turned to go back. The c1ippity
clop of a horse's iron shoes and the 
rattle of milk cans in the next street 
seemed very loud in the early·morn
ing stillness .•.• Then, somewhere 
in the neighborhood, a robin began 
to sing. 

Mary Faith stopped in the middle 
of the sidewalk, listening. Could 
things ever be absolutely hopeless, 
she asked herself, in a world where 
robins always came to sing after the 
dead frozen winter was over, and 
where dawn came after the black
ness of every night? 

For her it was one of those mo· 
ments when the glory of life stood 
out above all the great worries and 
the little fretting things, even above 
the supreme hurt of losing Kim. 

"Everything is going to be all 
right," she found herself thinking, 
exactly as if someone had put that 
thought into her heart to comfort 
her. "And there's going to be the 
baby .• , ." 

Late that afternoon she tele· 
phoned Jean Bartlett at the Nesbit 
Company's office. 

"Oh, it's you, is itt-after all this 
time," Jean said to her when she 
heard her voice at the other end of 
the wire. "I'm surprised to hear 
from you, Mrs. Farrell. ] thought 
you'd cut me off your calling list. 
What's on your mindc" 

"Jean, please don't be icky to 
nle," Mary Faith begged her. 

"l don't know Why you should 
cxpcc, me to iaJl over you'" Jean 
camc back at her, "You and I were 
friends for years, and mighty good 
frieD~', ~q. :rhea.m~ Kim 

/' 

Farrell aDd dropped me like a hot 
cake, as if I weren't good enough 
for you any more. Believe me, it 
didn't make any ten-strike with me 
when you did it, tithed" 

She was crisp and honest and 
slangy as always. 

"Well, I can tell you all about that 
when I see you," said Mary Faith, 
"and I must see you, Jean. As soon 
as p05sible, please. ... Can I meet 
you anywhere tonight when you 
leave the offic!!?" 

"Where are you nowC" asked 
Jean. 

"At home. YOIl know where Kim 
lives, on Wilton Street." 

"Yes, I know. I' ll be there at sUe 
o'clock." And Jean hung up. 

At six o'clock the doorbell rangi 
and Mary Faith, who was washing 
a head of lettuce in the kitchen, went 
to the door. 

Jean stood there, looking very 
smart and well-groomed against the 
dingy wall paper and oak woodwork 
of the hall. She wore a tan sllit and 
a brown straw hat, and the hand she 
held out to Mary Faith was smooth 
and beautifully manicured, just as 
Mary Faith's own hands had been 
when she, instead of Jean, was Mark 
Nesbit's secretary. 

"Weill" she said. "YOIl sent for 
me at last." 

"I didn't send for you. I told you 
I'd meet you anywhere," Mary Faith 
answered, drawing her into the sit
ting room. "I'd have called you up 
months ago, Jean, but Kim didn't 
want me to have anything to do 
With anybody at Nesbit's. H~ saw 
me with Mr. Nesbit one night, just 
before we were married, and he's 
been terribly jealous o( him ever 
since. _ • • But d9n't say anything 
about it to anyone ever, will you? 
The only reason I'm telling yOIl is 
because I want you to understand 
why you haven't heard from me." 

Jean shrugged her weIJ-taiiored 
shoulders. 

"Go ahead with whatever you 
were doing," she said, taking in 
Mary Faith's dam p 'led hands and 
her apron. "Jiminy, you certainly 
have gone domestic, haven't you?" 
. "I didn't havc to 'go domestic,' 

Jean. I always was domestic." Mary 
Faith led the way to the clean little 
kitchen. "This sort of thing always 
appealed to me more than office 
work ever did. You have no idea 
what a good time I have running 
the floor mop around the house and 
peeling the potatoes, Bitt I'm going 
to start doing office work again. 
That's what I wanted to talk to 
you about." 

"Don't you start working, Mary 
Faith Farrell I" Jean shook her head 
vigorously_ "As soon as a married 
woman starts working her husband 
loses all his ambition. Just look at 
what happened to my sister, Florrie 
-as soon as she started that public
stcnographer business of hers. Burr 
stopped selling cars. He'd been a 
perfectly grand hllsband until that 
time. Now he spends most of his 
time at home. As a good provider 
he's through." 

Mary Faith knew all about Jean's 
sister, Florence Bond, and Burr, her 
husband. For years Jean had re
galed her with stories of their vio
lent quarrels and with etories .of the 
great success of Florrie's company
known as the Write-O Stenographic 
Service. 

"] have to go to work, Jean," she 
said slowly. "Kim and I have-sep
arated, and I'm going to support 
myself from now on. And I've been 
wondering if Florrie would let me 
work for her for a few months
until October, say? I wanted to get 
into a quiet place like her office if 
I could. You see, I'm going to have 
a baby pretty soon. , •. " 

And then she was in Jean's arms, 
with her head on her shoulder, and 
the two of them were crying togeth
er in the silly but comforting way 
that women do cry sometimes. The 
five months of silence and misunder
standing were swept away in an in
stant, and the two of them were 
good friends once more. 

(To Be Colltlllu.d) 
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One reel on the flight of birds was 
'I'hc statcment was given out here 

all I'\our aCter tho child, Wllh her 
(ather, had Ilrrlvc(l at lho coast guard 
base nboaNi a boat to which she was 
lransferred atter h I' recovery at 
Ha.rwlchport this ll[ternoon. 

ilie~~orPek~nnd~~~~f ~'~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ot the bureau of I1w.osllgallon lit r - r 

'l'he $80,000 was an esti mate of the 
amount by a state police of[\cer wbo 
acted as an escort fOr the paymcnt 
which WCUI ~ra.nsferrod durins lh t' 
night !l'om a Boston bank to aomo
one In lIarwlchport. 

The officer was SCI'geant Harold A. 

DeR Moines. 
'I'he council also authorIzed the 

fire chief to pUI'chase 1,200 teet of 
fire hose trom tne Bilateral Fire 
Hose com pliny. 

On the recommendation at Chief 
or Pollee WlIllam II. Dender bids 
fa!' a pollee motorcycle were I'ejeet
ed. '1'wo lJicls llad been submlttoa 
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VVanted--to Rent 74 Jewelry and Repairin~ Apartments and J!'lats b~ 
WANT TO RENT-2 ROOM Fun- WATCH AND CLOCK REPAU't- FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE MOJ). 

nJshed apartment for one year. Ing. reasonable. 208 S. Clinton. ern 4 room apartment, garage. 
State price and locatlon . Write XYZ, Dial 58G8. 
'Oaily Iowan. Seeds 

Heating-Plumbinll-Roofinlr CERTIFIED RED RIVER pOTA· 

FOR nIDNT-MODERN FURNISIl. 
ed 2 rooms and sleeping porch. 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, lOW ... 

I 
City Plumbing Co. Dial 6870_ 

WANTED - PLUMBING AJIlD 
Although a thick fog kept him waiting outside Dcle Sam's door hea.ting. Larew Co. U/I So. GU 

for sevel'al hours, Guido Jung, Italian finance minister, wbo is h"rt Phone 3~76. 
bere to confer with President Roosevelt on international affairs, ---Typ--tn-.------
was consoled for the delay by the wormth of the welcome he re-
ceived when he arrived at New York, Here is the distinguished WANTED-THESIS TYPINO. 
visitor acknowledging the welco;ning ovation with the traditional Dial 6220. 
Fascist salute. ---Tra--n-s-r-er--S---t-or-a-g-e--24 

KIN OF KIDNAPED HEIRESS 

Here are the father, grandfather and uncle of 10 year old Mar· 
garet (Peggy) McMath, Detroit heiress, who was safely returned 
to her parent atter being kidnaped from her school at Harwich
pod, Mas. . This photo was made when the McMath £!lmily was 
in Fryeburg, Me., last year to study the olar eclipse. Left to right 
are Robert R. McMath, the kidnaped ehild 's uncle; Francis C. Mc
Math, her grandfather, a banker and ind\1strialist (seated), and at 
right Neil C. lIicMath, Margaret's futIle!", who CXPl' sed a willing. 
ness to deal with the kidnapers i.n any wily without police interfer. 
~nce __ __ , , ,_ _ _ 

/-
I 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Storage 
FreIght 

CroIa Oountl')' Baullq 
Dial 6419 

Keep Moving PleBll&I 
Long distance hauII ng-storage. 
Pool ears for California and Seat· 
tie. 
We crate furniture for sblppln&'. 

"J1:vel')' Load Insured" 
fdAHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DlSTANCE AND GENERAL 
baulJng. Furniture moved, orated 

and shipped. Pool cars for Ca.llfor
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
tel' COmPaoy. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamJlJell living In Iowa City and 
immediate vlclnJ~y can secure fl. 
nancial IlBslslance 011 ahQrt notice. 
We make loans or $64) to $300 on 
very reasonable terma. Repay U8 
with one small, u.n!torm payment 
eacb month; If de-Ired you have 
20 mooths to pay. 

We a.ccept furniture, auto., live 
stock, dlamonda, eto., 1.8 IeCUr/ty. 

It you wish a. loan, _ our local 
representative-

I. R. Bascltnagel " SoD 
In J. C. Bank B\q. Phone 1148 

Repreeentl~ 

AUbel' aDd uomll&DJ' 
Equitable BId&'. Del Moines 

toes, low prjce. P otato Exchange 
612 Cherry St. Dea Moines. 

Houses for Rent 71 

f'OR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSBS 
SUitable for fraternlttes and 80.· 

orltles. Dial 4283. 

FOR RENT~~AL HOUSE~ 
suitable for trattrflN.es and 601'0r

ltIes. Can eal!l1y b~ matle Into apart· 
wents. Good condlUon; well loeal
ed. Phol10 4283. 

Musical and Dancing 40 

Adults. 419 No. Dubuque. 

APARTMENT TO SUB·LIDASl!1. 
will sacrifice. Dial 4407. 

LOWER RENTALS 
Effective l\b.~ lst we are agaln lQw. 

cring our SCh~uIe of rental8 to JII\I" 
nuwent occupant.s who desire .. clean 
quIet re.'ipectp,bJ& pl!l(le to JIve. A few 
very deslrable vacancies this COming 
.month. Investigate th& best values 
In Iowa. Cily. 

IOWA APARTMBNTS 
Linn and Washington 

J. W. Minert, Mgr. 
l'hone 26%2 Apt. & 

DANCING 'SCHOOL--BALLROO~I, 
I tango. tap. Dial 676 7. Burkle)' 8'OR RENT-C LEA N. NEWLY 
hotel. Profcssor Houghton. decorated, strIctly modern apart· 

ments. Dial 6416. 

________ S_pe_c_i_aJ __ N_o_t_ic_e_s _____ 6 I,'OR R E N T -1<' URN I S' H E 1> 
'rEACHING POSITIONS OPEN apartment, 701 ()rant. 

daily. CentraIl Teachers' Burea,u, IrOR RENT-TWO HOUSEKEEP. 
Colum"blp" Mo. 

Lost and Found 
Ing rooms downstairs. Everything 

7 furnished, 319 E. Col1eg1l. 

LOST- PLAID JACKET, WEST YOUNG UNIVERSITY MARRIED 
end UniversIty elementary scbools. couple de.slres to taks care or 

Billy Hills. Dial 4937. small home and grounds durlnlr 
~ummer months In owners abll8nce. 

LOST-RED IRISH SETTER PH}'. Only compeMation expected J, 
Call 2135. Reward. 

LOST - GREY PURSE. FINDER 
call 4540 and Teeeive reward. 

rooming privileges. Very good ref· 
erences. Write XYZ, Dally Iowa.n. 

TO SUBLET- NEW 4 ROOM UN· 
fumlshed apartment. Tile bath 

F""_Sa_le_M_i_s_c_e1_Ian __ e_ou_8 __ 4_7 with ahower, In Dryers apartment 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH· 
es, luggage, guns, cheap. Hock· 

Eye Pawn shop. Second 11001' old 
Iowa City Savings bank. 

"'OR SALE-STUDENT DESK, RE· 
volving chaJr, Ja.mp, ,10.00. 109 

So. Johnllon St. Dial 2918. 

FOR SALE-TWO ICE HOXE 
good condition, Checker Motor 

Supply Co., 115 E. College. 

tooms VVlt1tout Board 68 

.'house. 20 S. Lucas St. phone 3201. 
Wondell Johnson. 

VVanted--Laundry 
mGR QUALITY LAUNDRY WbRJ[ 

at money saving Pricell. BtudeDt 
la.undry- 50c dozen garments, Wall"" 
and Ironed. Family at 8e lb., "alb· 
ed and Ironed. Wet wuh ae 111. Dr7 
wash 'c lb. Phone 8452. 

8a 
FLQOR WA--X:BR8. VACC'tT.-

APPROVED J;WOMS FOR LADIES, clearer. for rent. racOon lIDeatrII 
1·2 lllock tram campus. D1a.l 68U. company. DIal 11485. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 
room 8ulte at roODlS for men. Dl'. 

,Irabl' home. ]Jot wa.ter heat. No 
(ltiler roomel'l. Oood lOCAtiOn. Rea
aoJ\~ble. DlaJ '222. 

ROOM8--CLQSE IN, SINGLE AND 
dO\1ble, eleep1111 ' porel!, 128 l!l 

~1!!~m1.ngtonl , Dial 189.! 

Free Radio Serviee 
We check your ra.d.lo and tubelill 
your bome, tree of charge, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial 1174. 
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Clinkers, Cinders Can Be Largely Eliminated, Tests Show 
Olin Directs 

Experiments 
at University 

Investigations Made 
Increase Value of 

Iowa Coal 

to 

Clinkers. aahes, and cinder.-bug· 
bears of a furnace man's lIte-ca.n be 
eliminated to a large extent. It has 
been demonstrated in a serlee of coal 
washing tests now belna- conducted 
a.t the unIversity power plant under 
the dIrection of Prof. Hubert L, Olin 
ot the chemIstry department, 

Waste In coal acreenlng8. consist· 
ina- of slate. shale. Iron pyrites. 8ul· 
phur. and Umestone. can be removed 
from coal by a process at IICparation 
based on the princIple of difference 
In specific gra v tty, 

Culminating a. eorles of experl· 
ments over a period of years to deter· 
mIne the amount of aeparatlon whIch 
can be brought a.bout. a seml·commer· 
clal ma.chlne with a. eapa.clty of five 
tons an hour was Installed at the 
power plant last fall. Expel'lments 
are pla.nned to continue about two 
years, Protellllor Olin saId, The test8 
are being ca.rrled out by Charles L . 
campbell. 0 of Crllllton. and Roland 
A. Whealy. G of Colman. S. Dnk. 

Used for Decade, 

Above i shown the model with which Prof. Hubel't L, Olin and 
his assistants bope w separate the waste materials from Iowa coal 
and thus to increase itli value. ----------------------

Spare Moments 
John L Graham Found His Hobby Wailing for 

Him; He Is a Collector of CoillS 

By Tom Yo.elol/ 

~~:~~~~~=~~===:~II not able to r1nlsh Its labors yeaterday 
'1 afternoon . County Attorn y F. B. 

A~()U~() 

Tti~ 

"()~'~with 
')oN PUO. 

tWllaa QU' No. • • 
8omethln. Uke that &DYW&Y. ",11 be 

a familIar eoun.d In tbe otflce of Sher· 
Iff Don MilComu and at tbe Jowa. 
City police station alter May 16. 
Plan. are beIng completed (or Installa· 
tlon 01 police recetv!Jlg Beta at both 
p1aA:ee to take adVanllUl'f) ot the broad· 
C88IS 1I\'hlch 'lVi1l Sstue trom the of· 
tlce of Park A, FIndley, chlet of the 
bureau ot Inveatlgatlon at Dell 
MoInes. 

In Nlddee and DIme8 

Olsen wd a report will be made to 
the eourt lIOJlletlme toda),. 

Cruel and InbWlIAD 

Cruel and Inhuman treatment were 
the .rounds upon which Mnl. Rose 
Grove Wall l'1'a.nted a divorce from 
nOtlC08 Orove by DiIltrlct Judge Har· 
oLd D, Evans yesterday. Ingalla 
Swl8her represented her. She was 
liven c:ultody at a mInor chUd, bous&
hold furnIture, and $3 a week fOr 
support. 

s.m. Thill' 
Clarle!l& Gekas obtained a dIVorce 

from Sam Oeku on grounds ot cruel 
and Inhuman treatment yesterday In 
distrIct court, She Was represented 
by G. B. Rusee)1. 

.---------------------. FARM RIOTS 
The only bId for the _ts ot the 

MIsaISIltppl Valley E~etrlc company. O'Connor Lays Blame 
operator at the local bUB line, was 00 Holiday Group 
one ot $12.000 lIubmlUed by Henry 
Negus, receIver tor t~ comJllLDY. a.c. ·--(-eo-n-u-n-ued--er-o-m-p-ag-e-l)--. 
cordln. to bls report In dIstrict court 
yeet.erday. Mr.' Negus· report shOW' 
ed that hIs bid repreaents lhe approx· 
Imate amount he a.s an IndlvlduaJ hlUl 
contrlbut~ to the receivel'flhlp Blnce 
hili appointment. 

covered by the mllltary court nt Le 
!\lars revealed that the Holiday as· 
soclatlon had eet up Its own 
"courts" to settle farm mortgag{' 
alld rental dJsput 8 . 1 n 80011' caset! 

F ,_ he eald. teell were colledl,d from 
unerallmprov~neu.. both parties Involved, 

A water method ot separating "' ____________________________ ~ 

waste ma.terlal frOm coal hus been 

Improvements. IncludIng the addl., OutlinIng the rt'Cl'llltlng practices 
tlon or a family room a.dJolnlne the . ot the allllOClatlon leadel s. O'Connor 
chapel. ha;e r~~~ ~n eO~Ple~ said the promoters went from coun. 
at the myk · ne er une ty to county by tru!'k. In each case 
bome. IL group from another county deal. 

uaed tor decades. although bJthel'to When John L, Or&.ham. 818 S, 
no exp rlmenta have been carrIed out Van Buren street. was oorn 68 y&artl 
to determine the worth of the proceas, ago he already ha.d a hobby waltlnlf 

The th ory ot separatlon lJy water for hIm. A few copper coins and 11. 

Is old. Oold miners and prospectors S-cent bill. commonly known lUI a 
have used It sInce time Immemorial '·shlnpla8ter." were amonlr the [a.m· 
1n separating the precious yellow lIy helrioollll< which fell to hlB lot . 
particles of gold from clay a nd gravel . From this beglnnln. he haa built 
Its a.ppllcatlon to coal 1s mOl'e reo up his collection ot coins and billa 
cent. until nOW he would not be entirely 

In the case of coal. moreover. the "broke" In any country In the world. 
system Is revereed. ,'he prospector/ "Thfa penny." he M.ld, pointing 
finds hIs desIderatum In glellmlng to a coin dated 1869. "came out the 
~tlcles at tho bottom ot a. pan ot year I Wall born," Mr. Graham "l\o 

sluIce. where the gold hal! Bunk be· lected a largo copper coin. about 
cause of Its greater density. Coal. the sIze ot a half·dollar, "And thIB 
on the other hand. la II'BR dense than one was here a. lonlf time before J 
the torelgn matter to be e llmlna.ted. was born, 
Hence the waste sInk" to the bOt· United Statee CeDt 
tom, and the coal Is fl(lated ort, "It's a. United Statee cent dated 

sent III to ."Iume 1794, the tlrtlt ones put out." He 
1'ta \V coal Is sent down a chute trom 

an upper tloor as shown at the right 
ot a.ccompanylng photograph, It 
t pa8llea down a. flume through 

a etream or watel' flows. 
upward pulsating surge ot alr 

eath causes the coal to tloat, 
dcnser waste particles sInk. 

chuckled. "A dollar'lI worth ot 
these would certainly weigh a. ma.n ·e 
pocket down," 

'slen wall Just the earne AI that of 
the $6 gold pl~. evcept that the 
edges weren't milled . All t!lat a per· 
e.on needed to do was mill the ed«p.9 
,.nd !rllt the coin. and It coulll be 

pas .... for a $5 !fold piece. 
"The tlnslly got around the tro.i' 

lIle by recalllnlJ the coins to the 
mInt. " He smiled. "But they dldn't 
!ret this one," 

Forel,.d COins 
AllIon, hla torell'n coIns are tbo.Je 

uf France, Italy, Germany. 8W1t~r. 

Granted Divorce 
Edltb CollIns FountaIn was grant· 

ed a. dlvoroe from RobcJ·t Founlaln 
yesterday In dIstrict court. She was 
allowed to resume the UIJ8 of her 
malden name (\n.d was granted POlt· 
9I'8Rlon at an automobILe. ",hlle Mr. 
Fountaln WIllI ordered to pay tbe reo 
malnder ot the purchAlHl pl'lce of the 
car, 0, J , .'lIIenworth WIUI Mrs. 
FountaJIl'1I a.t torney . 

In~ with the prospective "member." 
Thl8 practice prevented IdentlClca· 
tlon or the leaders. he 8ald. 

Arrest at tour pel'80ns at Sioux 
CIty revealed the undercur ren t of 
communIsm In the region. O·Con· 
nor stated. He 8!lld a considerable 
quantlt)' of ."t'ed'· literat ure wns 
><elzed. Included In the Splzu l'e was 
'. quantity ot cul'ds to Identify the 
holder as a membel' of the "United 
}1'armers. " 

Favoruble Reaetlon 
land. Chlnll, Japan. MexIco. Colum, O~ Ko,t ",vall glvtn hIs choice The reaction ot the people In the 
bJa, Cana.da. Norway, Denmark. anl of Paying a .25 flne or spendlnl' 15 r6IJlon to the sendIng of troops Is 
many othel'll. dayS In the COU!)ty Ja./1 wben he _po favorable. O'Connor 8ald, Gov. 

They are of all sizes, shapeR. and ))eared before PoUce JudJril n, W, Clyde Herring I18.ld he had received 
va1uea, Crom the tiny G·ccl}t sllvel' VeHtennark yeeterday on a charge numerou8 requeats from cItizens ot 
win ot Catnllda to the Hllver dal· of Intolication, Plymouth and Crawford counties, 
lars of Mexico and the copper "curt· where the troops are quartered. 
:wheels" ot England. Ooe at b:S 1)e8ert-ecl that lhey be retained until the clv. 
English copper pennlell goell ba.ok l.O Chareln/: Oeorll'e O. Wray with d&- II courts are able to tunctlon. 
the time or Oeorge Ill. earllon. Mary Wray WIUI grallted a ~1I0 Reno, president Of th e Na· 

CoIns are not Mr, Graham'" only divorce yeeterday by DIstrIct Judge tlonnl ~~arm Holiday a$oclallOn , de. 
Interest. He treasures bill meme'-"H'&l'Old D. Evana. 'Wra,y t&lled to nled vl/l'orOullly O'Connor's charges 
t08l!l ot historical eventll. which he appear, Ingalls Bwlsber 'IV1la aUol" th(l.t rocketeerlng mp,thOds were 
hall collected and M ved all hill Ill", U~AA to recruIt mpmhers. ney tor 11rs, Wray. '"'" " 

He values most highly Il 8~ ReJrets O'Couoor's Fitatelnpnt 
..kin document. sIgned by Pl'esldent \Vila Will The, Bef "l am extremely sOt'l'y that the 

make luch a statement." said Reno, I Police 
"If. 88 he eays, Intimidation was 

Seek Four 
Truck Hijackers ullftd to force farmers to join. I 

would My that It I.e Ukely that In· 
tlmldatlon bas been \I.!Ied to obtain 
testimony tel ling what 18 not tl'ue 
to the military InquIry," 

Reno made a statemenl some time 
ago that his organlm tlon was ac' 
tlvely reslBtlng any attempts by 
communIsts to U86 the movement to 
further their alms. 

The Holiday lLStIocl:t tlon wall ac· 
tlve In starting the larm IItrlke a~ 
Le Mars last year. the strike later 
spreadIng Into surrounding stales. 
It bas proclaimed a national farm 
atrlke to begin May 13. 

Governor Herring made no com· 
ment on O'Connor's statement. He 
said the atlorney general ha.d gone 
Into the situation rully on his trip 
Into the dlscI'der regIon whereas he 
had not yet made ri. s tudy ot the 
testlmony presented to the military 

CHICAGO. May 5 (AP) - Two 
drivers ot a Mallo n Glty, lown, pro
duce tl'uck, were short 20,000 pounds 
of butter today and authorities wet'6 
seeking four alleged hljackel's. 

Leonard Kenney, 21, and Dean Pit· 
tlnger. 35. told police tour men forced 
them Into a car and took their ChI· 
cago·bound truck whIch was loaded 
wIth Iowa State Brand CI'6ll1nery 
butter. 

They said they were released on a 
downtown corner after two of the 
gunmen had drIven off with theIr 
truck. 

Believes Utility Tax 
Will Cause Trouble 

WASHINGTON. MllY 6 (AP) - En· 

... 
three per cent tax on the IrI'OQ II

ceplts ot public utility comPllllla 

would create resentment In the JIll, 

dlew8st In the opinion or H. M. Ha .. 
ner, former attorney general. 
Iowa, 

Havner. who said he roPI'l!lellle( 

stockholders In VariOU8 utility _ 

panles operating In Iowa. oppollld ~ 
proposed measUI'8 a.t a hea.rlDl ~ 
[ore tlte senate fInance commltllt. 

He declared that "all clauec 0( 

people have stock In the utluu •• 
Iowa," and that Imposition ot an "tq. 

just" tn.x. would cause them I~ 

Itallile Com Loan, 
DES MOINES (AP) - Loal1l _hkl 

may be made on corn have been rail. 
ed from 12 to 17 cents a bushel. W. 
B. Whitney at SIoux CIt)'. examlnet 
of the Roglonal AgrIcultural Crt4lI 
corporation. advised SecretQ,l')' Of 4(. 

court. actmeot of a measure ImpoSing 0. 

The executive council of the Hoi· .. ·--.;j~w:t:i~w:t:i~;:;::t:j~i:+H+i;;H+i;;H+i;:H+t~H: .. ++ij 
Iday alliloclatlon had adjourned Its .... t •••• I it •• It t 1+++++++++ 

rlcultul'8 Ray Murray, 

O'Connor's ehal'ges .. nd did not L M Te e H meeting hel'8 before learnIng ot I 
m~een: :~~~e~~~~~ fOt, tho strike awn ower · nne 15 ere 
would go forward unless congress I Make Thl's Job a Pleasure By Using a Mower 
meets the (Vl8oclatlon'! demands for 
esta.bllshlng farm pl'lces on a cost ot Made for Service 
production baSis In the farm bill. I MAGIC BALL BEARING LAWN MOWERS 

"rf the 1eglslatlve demand!! are 
met," Reno said. "the ex.ecutlve 84 ~ 
board may gIve the matter of a HoI. .9~ 
Iday further consideration." 

Iowans Gird I 
forLiquorVote I t 
DE9 MOINES, May 5 (AP)--AS II 

preparations neared completlon fill' ~ 
the county conventions to be IH'LI 
MondllY, forces ravol'lng alld oppnl;' 
Ing repeal ot the eighteenth amend· 
ment were seekIng to outdo each 
other In point at attenda.nce and en· 
thuslasm. 

HoldIng of the county conventions 
will be the firs t stl'\> In detel'mir.· 
i ng lowa's stand on the pl'olllblUon 
1s8ue. Repeal and antl·rep al convt>n · 
tlon8 In each county each will se· 
"ect one candidate tor delegate to 
the state convention. 

Lea.ders of tho dry forces plnnncd 
II. numbel' of rallies In the atate SU,I' 
day, although th e r eul campaign 
will be fought In tlte pHlod between 
the co\mty conventlone and til<\! 
!<lD te election June 20. 
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16-inclh, 10-inch wheels, I 

crucible steel reel blades 
-easy 'adj ustment. 
Carries the manufactur· 
er's name. Not made for 
a leader, but built for val· 
ue at a price. 

THE JOHNSTON PRESSED STEEL 
LAWN MOWER 

All pressed steel construction; no breakable parts. 
A life-time mower, 
I6-inch; 5 blades on reel ______________ . ______ . ______ •. __ . __ ... ____ $13.75 
IS-inch; 5 blades on reel ______ . ______ . ____ . ________________ .... __ .$14.75 . 

SWAN MOULDED GARDEN HOSE 

Tested for 250 pounds pressure; 50 feet 5-S-inch, com· . 
plete with couplings ind nozzle ..... __ _______ __ ____ ___________ .$2:85 

Gadd Hard",are ': 
112 East College St. 

~ We Deliver Dlal3267 ' 
Is anll.logoulI to what takes 

a,. teather and a pebble 
In an upward dl'art of 

Every period In American hlHtOry 
Is repr\lllented in Mr, Graham's col· 
lectlon, The days of "wildcat'· bqnk. 
Ing are recalled by a nnte da t~d 
1838. IlJsued by Erlo Kalamazoo 
Railroad bank. Contederate curren' 
Cy represents the CIvil war period. 

M.lllanl FUlmore. whloh ceMd to bls The bard.worll.ed rru.nd JUry waB nttol'ney geueral ot Iowa wouJd 
trrandfather, an early pIoneer In the • ...:.::..:-=-=-_-=-_:....::=-_...:.--= _______ . __________ ...:.. ______ _ 

Ellorte were beIng mnde by holh 
grOUpH to obtaIn the atLeudance or 
women a t the coun ty con ventlons. 
The Crusaders and the Iowa. Rcpeal 
council have been directinG' the fight 
agains t prohibition. ~+++-I:.+++++++++++++++++40+++++++++++++++ 

pebble talis, whJle the ceMh· 
In the all', 

coal floats ot! over 0. 

on to a shaker screcl!, where 
drains oft. When the reo 
accumulated to a certlltn 

t Is automatically dlscha.rae4 
nker anti later carrIed awaJ" 

Olven the opel'aUon of 
principle. the construc· 

lIle machine Is Inerely a OIat· 
mechanIcal deSign. 

Supplementary 
Supplementary experIments are be· 

Ing mwe under the dh'ectlon or l'rof. 
Huber 0 , CI'Oft ot the mechanical en· 
glneerlng department to detel'mlnt! 
the Increased utility of washed coal In 
the unIversIty bolle1'8. 

The work IH IIponsorecl by the Blate 
bon.r'cl of education In an eltort to de· 
termlne the feasibility ot using Iowa 
coal In Btate Inetltullofls. The unl· 
verslty alone uses 80me 45,000 tonB ot 
Iowa coal a year. 

CertaIn problems are peculiar to 
coal production In Iowa. Professor 
Olin poInted out. Coal veIns In Iowa 
tend to be somewhat thInner than 
thoae of IllinoIs and Kentucky. and 
In mining a greater proportIon at' 
clay and other (orelgn material fa 114!' 

CUI-ed, 
Roof rock ot Iowa leams 18 orten 

crumbly, allowlnc clay to tall Into 
the coaL In any cue. unless spec'lal 
preparations are Illade. especIally tor 
the sma.1I steam sIzes, ash COntent ill 
likely to be hIgh. Nor II thll true 
only ot Iowa coal. 

Addll to Value 
Improved combustion, eUmlnatlon 

ot dIrt. and decreall8 In freIght and 
handUnll' charges were cIted by Pro· 
fessor OUn u advantaael ot washed 
coal. Waste materIal. buldea glv. 
Ing no heat, obstructs combu8t1on of 
clean coal and lowen its avalla.blll· 
ty. 

More rallid aCCllmulatlon of ashes, 
burned out grates due to cUnkers, and 
corrosion ot bollen by lulphur are 
Ilems wblch check up to the debit 
side ot the unwashed coal ledger. 

"These coal washLng teah are not 
a. stunt." Professor OUn explained. 
"but a carefully prepared Berle. at 
experlmenta that will run tor perhap8 
two years, 

"l:Iy that time we wHI be In a po,l. 
tlon to tell the coal Industry what can 
be done In the way of cleanIng Iowa. 
COal, Once beyond the experImental 
stage, o( COUl'se, !Jle IOlleal elte tor 
coal washlnr would be at the pUne," 
he said. 

Workmen Discover 
Four Lost Cheek, 

ATLANTIC. May 5 ~AP) - Four 
cancelled checkll stolen tram the 
court house In 1930 were dlacovered 
today by workmen razln!r the bUild· 
Ing. which Wal:l destroyed by tiro last 
'lVinter, 

The checks were discovered In a 
81lCret vault under the aectlon of the 
court houle whlcb WaB the ,herltC'. 
oWee. Old ~olnl taken at Ihe AIDe 

Special 50 cent pieces commemo· 
rated the discovery ot America. anil 
the Panama·Paclfic world lai r , held 
at the openIng ot the PanD.m:l 
canal. 

Odd Denomlna.tlOOI 
Many ot the American eolne and 

bills are of odd denomlnatlons, Mr. 
Graham has a B·cent and a IO·cent 
"ehlnplaster," small bills about three 
1Mhes In leng~h. There Is a lanre 
2·cent copper piece, a a·cent coin ot 
nickel. and Ii·cent and 20·eent sll· 
vel' pIeces, 

He hBll a bronl'le penny of 18~, 
end a. penny showing a "nylng 
ea/l'le," dated 1857, A coIn wblch 
caused much dllftculty was tbe (;. 
cent piece of 1883, Tbls wa)l among 
the first of the liberty head "nlelc· 
el@." On the reverse side was th~ 
Roman numeral V and th.e words 
"e plUl'lbus unum," 

"They had a. lot of trouble w1th 
these," Mr, Grahllm 8I1W, "Tile da· 

~nlddle west. a. gront of ]GO acres of 
iand. 

ClTn War !\(emento 
A small token, about tho I!lze or 

a penny. ISl!ued (luring the Civil 
war 8S a u'adlng unit tor men IJ: 

the army and navy. beclrll the motto: 
"The federal unIon-It shall and 
must bll preserved!" 

From the tren chos of France duro 
lns the World war. a. trlend. an en· 
graver by traile. eent him a ~·u.llet 
used In tile rapid fi.-Ing II'UIl8, on 
whIch he had enaraved a Pl'elICI'1p· 
Uon: 

"n)! 
"HOLT l(aleer, 
"Tak.e o]1e every 2-4 haUL'!! ; Ve'l'Y 

penetratlnlJ. 
"Dr, U.S'.M'.O," 
A collecUon ot old fll'earma. tD 

whIch he l1al1 brought together V'IV 

J'lou9 types ot tltlee and pilltoia of a 
bY/l'one day. he keeps on hla farm. 
where he spendll much ot his time. 

Five Membe~ o~ . i Ex-Scrubworrwn T 
Youth F-:D0wsbip I Stiu Di .. t4/.I/ied I 

Attend IConference • • 
GRAND I8LB, La., Ma, II (AP) 

A commlttell ot !lve mem'bera of 
the Youtb FellowlIhlp ot the loonl 
Christian church are In Des lIfoln~~ 
!lttendln, a atate prohibItion COli' 

'VenUon being held u~lder the (\11' 

apices or ~he Youth'. dlvlr,lon of th" 
all· Iowa emergency prohibItion COlli· 

mit tee. 
Iowa City persona at the meBtlng 

are: Alta Harper, Mary Sunlel'. 

Ruth Oarrlgues. Alice Ha,.enbu6i1 
and Harry Graham. Tbese member" 

will make a report at the FIdelity 
C. E. uieeUnc at tbe churcb tomor, 

row at 8 :80 p.m. 

President of Filrm 
Bureau Will Speak ' 

in Iowa 'City June .5 

Ed A, O'Neal, presIdent ot the 
Amerlce.n Farm Bureau tedlll'atlon. 
will speak In Iowa City June 5, ae· 
eorcSlng to a tentative achedule &no 
nounced yellterda,y by Co\lnty ~Ire.t 
S. Lysle Duncan. 

Hr. O'Neal wm come to ' Iowa 
CIty direct from Wuhlntrlon. · D.C" 
wbere be III 'ndw 4l~ In -...rtInl1· 
tural lell'lslation work, The IICbeeS· 
ute prqvldll8 tor flva llpeechetr . In 
Iowa durin, the (Irat week 0' Juna· 
He III eipeeted to apeak on pha_ 
at the fa.nn a\4 measure. 

Arrangf'menta are heln, made tor 
the UI6 of one or tbe unlve~ 
buildIngs to accommodate the 

crowd. Mr. ])une&n lAId, 

time the checks weN mlll8ed were not 
found, 

, 

-The dYillsatloa "bleb llbe ned 

OD • rowboat trip d9WR the MIl
IIhllllppl ODell more .. threatenin« 

~be bapp(a_ of 8aDdI IMoIa1. 
former Whlc~.ID Ierub"OIIIAII. 

A new blah,,!&), 18 brlD.laa "roo 
many people" to tbe lIlaDd where 
8b.e IuIe made her b_e, mPiDiIt 
• $WDIDer retIOI1, Uld ahe believe. 
ahe "had better move 00." 

To tbe llua&eltiOQ of boepl~a 
IaIaod d_lIe1'f &hat Ihe marr'J' 
.. DOII& them, the fot:mer IICnIb 
womaD replies: 

HI doo't Deed • h........ u.a 
are .. wan III the ti'N' aacI the,. 
"on" work." 

I' I'r •• h 
Strawberr,. 
lee' Cr ..... 

(By BldweU'a) 

OUR SPECW. 
,WEEK-END , 
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Three Store.-
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;Bright Tobacco 
reason why is another 

CheSterfields are Milder 

and Taste Better 

1\ JJELLOWNESS is a quality you 
1'1. can't get overnight. It has to 
begin in the young tobacco plants. 

And iha~·1 ODe reason why we use 
j1ut the right ' .amount of "bright" 
tobacco from old Virginia, the Caro
liiw ana Georgia. Becaule it's full 
of Southern lunlhiDe ••• with a fine, 
light 'color' that "emiles right back 
at you." 

We ... ~ leaf for two years, and 
tlien blend and crou-blend it with the 
other kiu.~ of Domeitic and Turkish 
tobaeeoe. ill Ch_rfield 80 you get 
• clpieue that'. milder and tastes 
better. 

We heliewe JOo will 1horoughly 
eajo1~1 

out crn 

'l'IU. is II typical kaf of prima 
"Bright",obacco ••• ,he kind_ 
UIe in 'he (Ja&terfisld blend. 

• 

uns 1nc 

Authorities expre8lled tbe bellef

l that a trusty who was &lven cona14· 

erable Ilberty ~t the Umll at the rob- I .. --~~~..:.;.,'!'"""'~~~~..:..-~--------:::-:::;-~;;::7r'"7-----.----~~-----:--l~ ______ ~---___ -_---::-:'...,.._:-~~ .... ber), might !'&VI 'beau ~ ... tJatet, 1 .. - __ I1111!~~~~~~~~~" . i ~ 
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